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Although not a circuit judge 
provincial court Judge D. M. 
White, Kelowna, gets around 
In the performance of the 
duty. One of the more pleasant 
aspects of the judge’s duties 
was performed Fnday in Win-

C O F C OFFICERS S O LE M N LY  SW EAR .  .  .

Indians, Metis 
May Have Won
LAC LA.BICHE, Alta. (CP) -  

A sit-in by Indians and Metis to 
force resumption of federal fi
nancial support to a. training 
program for native people has 
apparently worked.

Federal and provincial offi
cials met with the protesters at 
the Alberta NewStart dormitory 
school Friday to hear their 
grievances.

The furore in this tiny com
munity 100 miles northwest of 
Edmonton began a week ago 
when 250 Indians and Metis-^ 
people of mixed Indian-white 
parentage—gained peacrful ac
cess to the school when granted 
permission to use it for two 
days of meetings.

Alberta NewStart was shut 
down Dec. 31 after about 10 
months of operation because of 
a federal decision to decrease 
funds for the federal-provincial 
program, ^

The chamber of commerce 
voted almost unanimously in 
favor earlier this week of con
tributing $400 • to the cause, for 
use by the Metis Association of 
Alberta “as they see fit.”
T h e  Metis association had de

cided to provide moral support 
as well as more people for the 
sit-in if the action didn’t bring 
response to their demands by 
Jan. 30.

Stock Growers 
Seek Sales

BCD 'Offensive' 
Ends
For Vernon Unit

Commander Happy 
A t  Reinstatement

field wh6re he administered 
the oaths of office to the ex
ecutive of the Winfield-Oyama- 
Okanagan Centre (Clamber of 
Commerce. Outgoing president 
Ken Ellison (left) looks on 

. while Judge White swears in

Wilf Gilhorn, president; Sam 
Pestes, : vice-president and 
Jean Fi-iry, treasurer. Absent 
from the ceremony was secre
tary Rick Woolman. The oath 
of office was part of the

agenda for the eighth annual 
installation banquet and dance 
which saw MP Bruce Howard, 
Okanagan-Boundary attend as 
guest speaker. See stories on 
page 10.—(Courier photo). "

E g y p t  F o llo w s  W i t h  R a id  
T o  A n s w e r  Israe li Ja b s '

. TEL AVIV (AP) ■— Egyptian 
Warplanes made their deepest 
penetration into the Israeli-oc
cupied Sinai desert since the 

lj||.JS 67  Middle East war in a 
"tombing attack Friday night on 

. the oasis town of E l Arish.
^  An Arab woman and a 17- 

year-old 'to y  were wounded in 
the  raid just before midnight, 
the Israeli military command 
said. ■

Four houses also were dam

aged, But Israeli military instal
lations and encampments es
caped . damage and no soldiers 
were • wounded, ■ a spokesman 
said.'
. Cairo said, the planes- had hit 
“enemy encampments” at El 
Arish, 90 miles east of the Suez 
cannl just south of the Gaza 
Strip. The town has 30,000 Arab 
residents.

Only one plane was involved 
in the attack, the Israelis.said

A SURREY, B.C (C P)-E van- 
■"^Une Azarcon drowned after 
being sexually assaulted, an in
quest jury heard Friday in this 
Vsneouver suburb.

Pathologist Dr. F. L. Sturrock 
said Evangeline, whose eighth 
birthday would have been on 
Jan. 15, died from asphyxiation 
either from the j)ond water .she 
was found lying face-down in or 
from her own gastric contents.

He said later he expects fur
ther medical tests to Indicate 
which of the two paused death. 
Dr. Sturrock put the time of 
death at between three to nine 
weeks ago and, more definitely, 
M between four and 10 hours 
Oner she ate her last meal, 

k Ho said tliere was “ very def- 
Inito evidence” Evangeline had 
been sexually assaulted.

RCMP Inspector WilUam Mor
rison said police investigators 
are still treating the case as 
murder.

Dr. Sturrock told coroner Hai’- 
old Kcenleyside and a six-man 
jury that.apart from two bruises 
in front of and behind the girl's 
left ear and a cut above her 
left eye, there were no other 
extensive marks of violence. ,

But he said the bruises alone 
were not sufficient to can,sc 
death. He found them only after 
examination by microscope.

The child’s body was found 
lying in a pond in an arrn once 
used a.s a municipal garbage 
dump.

Evangeline disappeared Nov. 
20 while on her \Vay home from 
school in Vancouver.

T h e  unidentified Egyptian 
craft was only over El Arish 
one or two minutes, dropping a 
half dozen 500 and 1,000 pound 
bombs, Israelis said,
RAID IN SINAI

Less than ■ 12 houi-s later 
Egyptian planes dropped bombs 
in the Sinai Desert again, a 
orief Israeli military commu. 
niqiie said. Two Israeli army 
posts, were attacked on the 
southern sector of the Suez 
canal.

No damage or injuries were 
reported.

The Egyptian attack followed 
stiff Isi’aeli jabs at the Egyptian 
military, including the capture 
of a “spy iriand” a t the 
entrance of the Suez Gulf and 
another air attack on army in
stallations on the outskirts of 
Cairo.

Israeli troops captured Shad- 
wan Island Thursday, The Is
raelis said they had killed 70 
Egyptians and took anotlicr 62 
prisoners.

The Israelis withdrew from 
the island Fi-iday after holding 
it for 32 hours. They took out 
Egyptian hardware and a Brit
ish-built radar station—the sec
ond radar system to fall ipto 
their hands in less than a 
month.

MONTREAL (CP) -  
Crown began presenting evi
dence Friday after four days of 
Jury-sclectlng in the conspiracy 
trlala of li Trlnidhd students 

toarged  in connection with stu- 
fflgt violence la.st year at Sir 
ritcorge Williams University; 
.eyvou Godard, an lnvc.stlgnlor 
c a c h e d  to the arson squad of 
Montreal’s |x>llce department, 
displayed photographs he took a 
half-day after the violence. The 
Feb. 11, 1969, incident caused 
an estimated $2,000,000 damage 

! to  the university’s computer 
centre.

Much of the dan'iage resulted 
1 from “ water, smoke and fire,"

The he told the all-white, all-male

C rash  
Kills B.C. Flier

I \  IPLLIAMS LAKE, H.C. (CP) 
Friday night released 

I the name of a man killed In a 
I plane cra.sh ^at Heaver toke, 
I about 30 mile.s west of this 
in ritish  Columbia CarlUv) region 
I community.
I Dead Is Fred Tejkl of Wil- 
lliam s l4ike. ,

A passenger. Jc! ry y,nn 5<h‘»i 
suffered facial lacerations and 
|tem al bnil.sc.i In the crn«h of 
•  aW-eqiiiirised plane. He was 
: ratisfactory condition.

Jury iir Court of Queen’s Bench.
Firemen were still fighting 

Isolated hlaze.s when he had 
reached the scene.

Commercial photographer Ed
ward Herinlngham. hired by the 
university, described pictures 
ho had taken Feb. 12 and 
Feb. 15.

Among the more than 40 pho
tographs presented were some 
showing data cards aiul univer
sity records strewn on floors, 
and Rectioius of walls and ceil- 

llngs torn off by firemen.
Tire 11 black students—two of 

then! women—arc the first of 87 
adults to face charges in enn- 
necllon with tl)e building’s occu- 
l)»tion and snb.sequent violence.

A two-week oceii|>atlon of the 
computiM- centre followed a fac- 
'Illy ded.slon not to allow a stu
dent voice In selecting memlxTs 
for a toard hearing charges of 
racism.

Professor Perry Ander.son. nc- 
^  *>y six blacks,

was fully exonerated of all 
charge.\ by the Inquiry eomintl-
ICC.

'Ilie II Trinidad students fncci 
five conspiracy cliaigcs. mcliid-! • ■ - •
mg conspiracy to dc.droy proi). imll  In r

More Iraqis 
Executed
B A G H D A D  (Reuters) — 

Three more persons were exe
cuted in Baghdad at dawn today 
after being convletcd of taking 
port in a plot to topjilo the Iraqi 
government, the offieirtl Iraq 
News Ageney reported

Tltls brings the nnmbor of 
)wrsons executed, in Iraq since 
Wednesday to 44, Including 
seven convicted of spying in an
other case.

Tlie agency said those execut
ed today were Brig Mohammed 
Faraj Jassem and two civilians, 
Abdel-Ghanl R a o u f Shindala 
and Mahdi Hus.scln Abbas al- 
Khnffnji.

It , added that the special 
court, formed to try the pioi- 
tors, nc(|ultlcd two others

A nti-P o llu tion  
S u rc h a rg e  U rged
VICTORIA (CP) —A one per 

cent surclinrge on the present 
' ve |K'r cent provincial snlc.s 
lax to |)«y for i>̂ >llutlon contnd 
measures wa.s suggested in the 
legislature Friday. liy a new 
.Social Credit MLA.

Increa.sing the .sales tax to 
six i>cr cent would bring In 
$.15,000,000 a year or $100,000 a 
day. R.dd Murlon Campbell, who 
in tiu- Aug 27 (novlncial elec
tion dc-feaicd William King of 
the New Dcmocrallc I’arty In 
the inliiig of nevcIslokc-Slocnii.

Ml ( amplicll. ;i iirvvsoapei;

city and conspiracy to commit 
arson.

More than 40 of ihg lOr) t>cr. 
sons arrested were blacks,

id the barge
pollution control (ax. if ndoiitcd, 
w'Oiiid l,r fur a stated
num ber'of years, “ iKihapa (wo 
iir three”  '

Jade Find 
News To Him
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mines 

Minister Frank Richter of Brit
ish Columbia said Friday a 
reported jade find in northern 
B.C. valued at-between $400,000 
and $20,000,000 is novvs to him.

In a telephone interview, Mr. 
Richter said he had no knowl
edge of the find, about 100 miles 
northeast of Smithers, in the 
province’s central Interior.

The find was disclosed Friday 
in d  Toronto press conference 
by Dr. Glen, Kong, 40, of Van
couver, and three associates 
who, are developing the site to 
make jade jewelry.

Ml’. Richter said there have 
been numerous jade finds in the 
province in recent years.'

“A lot has been harvested and 
shipped to _ Europe and the 
Orient, but it’s not too revenue 
producing for the province,’’ he 
said.

Tom Elliott, president of the 
B.C. and Yukon Chamber of 
Mines said jade also is being 
mmed at Cassiar,, in northern

Dr. Kong said , the jade was 
found along a crook running 
down Mount Ogdon. Sqme of it 
is now being turned ilo jewelry 
at the compay’s rented plant 
in North Vanocuvor,

Other diroclons of the com- 
imny are Benjamin Wong, a 
former Vancouver assistanl 
hank manager, Jam es Sean, a 
Vancouver accrtiinlant, and Don- 
nld Shwery, pf Windsor, Out.

I t 's  S u b te rfu g e , 
S ays C am pbell

.VIpTORIA (CP) -  Miinleipnl 
Affairs Minister Dan Camphell 
accused the federal gnvcVnment 
and the i))iinlcipallty of Della 
Friday of subterfiigie and “deal
ing under the Inlilo’’ In (•onricc: 
Hon with the Roberts Hank sii-
porport, 25 mllos soutli of Van
couver,

Ml'. Campbell said the Nation
al Hartor.s Hoard was parly to 
a suhterfnge under wliloh Della 
.signed an agreement witli Kais
er Hc.sourccs Ltd, to supply 
water to the Rohorls Hank faclli- 
i.v. , ' ' . • ,|

The charge was mtule oiilsldo 
the legislature shortly after an
other was levelled In tlie leglsln- 
line l)y Rohert Wqnmaii (,SC— 
Della I, , , .

Replying In the .spceeli froni 
the throne, Mr, Wenman said ho 
was sliocked tp loam that Otta
wa Is claiming that the Rolicrts 
Hank develo|>inent, reclaimed 
tidal land off the mnnlelpalily. 
is nelUicr in tlie municipality nor

"Tlis agreement for the sup
plying of water to the siipcrport 
also piiriKiits to b(> ilu« brsis of 
Dolla’.s ’light’ lo colloci taxes 
on till- iKirl faiilit.v." Mr, Canm- 
Ix'll aaid.

“'niis i.s an example of feder
al offieials inlei fei mg m ihe 
laws of D C.,"
^^Mr. Curnpliell said (he ai'iioii 
*. . . Is completely conlrai v to 

. . . the Municipal Act which 
prohihit.1 iindcr-tlie-table deals 
with nnv in,ill^(rl.■l| enlerpnse “

CALGARY (CP) — The West 
ern Stock Growers Association 
has asked the Canadian Cattle
men’s Association to start _ 
suitable promotion to develop 
markets for Canadian beef in 
Japan and the Pacific Basin 
area. ;

A resolution submitted to the 
stock growers’ annual meeting 
Thursday said there are about 

' 1,500,000,000 potential 'customers 
in the Pacific Basin.

Ron Pilling of Kamloops, sec
retary of the B.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers Association, said a 
shipment of. beef weiners has 
been sent to the B.C. booth at 
Expo 70 in Japan, Other beef 
promotions were being planned 
for the Pacific Basin Trade- Fair 
and Mr. Pilling invited the 
Stock Growers Association to 
co-operate.

By B .C /s  NFU
FORT ST. JOHN, B.C. (CP) 

The British Colurhbia co-Ordina- 
tor for the National Farm ers 
Union said Fi’iday Peace River 
area union officers have de
clared their whole-hearted sup
port of picketing to block grain 
shipments from the region.

Bert Simmons said the picket- 
ers have received what he calls 
“indications of a good deal of 
support f r o m  the Nationa 
Farm ers Union in other parts of 
the country and from other 
sectors of society as well.”

He,said "everything is going 
much better than we had ever 
dared to hope.”

P ra ir ie  C rash  
Kills T h ree
SWIFT C U R R E N T ,  Sask,

1 111 1 ■" P>’sons were
killed, including three Ontario 
men. In a hcaci-on crash Friday 
n i g h t  on the Trans-Canada 
Highway, 21 mllc.s east 6f this 
southwe.stern Saskatchewan 
city.

Tho.se killed wore Nell Fran
cis Poiipart, 29, and Neil Joseph 
Sabiston, .35, both of 0.shawnj 
Out., Mrs. Anton Hamniersch- 
inid, 64, of Maple Creek, Sask., 
and the third man from Ontario, 
His name was withheld. .

Police said the crash occurred 
on a slippery section of the 
highway just after a curve,

h e a r  he  w a n ts  to  
em igrate!*

(See story Page 2)

Mission Raps 
Nigerians
LONDON (AP) — A British 

mission appointed by Prime 
Minister Wilson deplored today 
wb , it called the indiscipline 
nr .tisconduct of Nigerian- sol
diers "flushed xvith victory” in 
the former Biafran enclave.

But the four-man mission said 
in its report the over-all relief 
situation was unsatisfactory but 
was not as serious as earlier re
ports suggested.

The mission was headed by 
Lord _ Hunt, who two days, ago 
criticized newspaper and televi
sion reports of the Biafra relief 
problems as exaggerated.

“At the present time and in 
the Imrnediate future there is a 
critical and anxious period,” the 
report said. “Many people are 
still in the bush. Some will be 
suffering from severe malnutri
tion. Some have fled from hospi- 
tals. ■ ’

“Now is the crucial time. We 
do riot consider the over-all situ
ation to be at all satisfactory, 
but it is riot as serious aŝ  earlier 
reports suggested.

/  “ I feel the decision was well 
made,” said Lt.-Col. J, T. F. 
Horn, commander of tlie Brit
ish Colurnbia Dragoons, who is 

Jiappy with the reinstatement 
of Vernon’s A Squadron.

He said he believed the re
versal was based on “specific” 
information and re-assessriient 
of the situation, with the main 
factor being storage space at 
the Vernon facilities.

Lt.-Col. Horn listed other fac
tors as the saving of ‘’building 
and repair costs” at both Ver
non and PentictoUi and the 
availability of training and ac
commodation facilities. T h e  
government also recognized the 
saving of building renovation 
costs. The announcement of re
instatement by Defence Minis
ter Leo Cadieux recently in
cluded a reduction of the Pen
ticton force to “nil strengtli.” 

The reversal, said Lt.-Col. 
Horn today, would "keep some 
very' capable people” at both 
Vernon and Penticton, more 
specifically eight officers.
(Okanagan-Kootenay MP Doug-

'Massacre' List 
Shows Increase
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

riumher of men under suspicion 
or charged in connection with 
the alleged My Lai massacre 
rose to 33 Friday. This was an 
increase of one over the number 
reported by the defence clepart- 
iTient Thursday. None have been 
named except four, soldiers who 
have been charged. Fourteen 
are still in army uniform and 19 
are civilians who have beeri dift- 
charged after c o m p l e t i n g  
military service.

las Stewart credited the revers
al o f , decision to the “large 
number of people’’ who protest
ed the move, following bitter 
reaction in the North Okanagan 
at the scrapping of the Vernon 
squadron and cut-back of 4,000 
men in the army reserve force.

He said Wednesday close to 
100, protesting letters had been 
received, many of them from 
branch 25, Royal Canadian Le
gion. A telephone call - from 
Vernon Mayor William Halina 
and a letter from the District 
of Coldstream had also been 
received;
‘CLOUDS PART’

Mr. Stewart said he wrote the 
rninister asking for an explana
tion and described the disband
ing order as “difficult to com
prehend” and “incomprehens
ible if not irresponsible.” Wed
nesday he said he was “very, 
very plc.-i^od now that the clouds 
have parted and the sun is 
shining through.” A reply let
ter from the minister described 
the re-organization of reserve 
forces as “ the need to remain 
within our present budget.”

'Exhaustive Examination'
The minister added this was 

achieved by “ very exhaustive 
examination” by transferring 
some units to the Inactive list 
and by reducing and re-prganiz- 
ing the establishments of re
maining units.

AMPLE Re c r u it s
Reduction of the B.C.. Dra

goons involved a drop from 300 
tp l57 in all ranks, and a re
organization frorri a regiment 
of three squadrons to two squad
rons. Minister Cadieux said the 
B.C. Dragoons were located with 
regimental headquarters and 
one squadron in Kelowna and

one squadron eachv in Vernon 
and Penticton.”

Referring to the reversal of 
decision, he added,: “However, 
following representations on be
half of the regiment and based 
upon a report containing''oppo- 
sitipn to the scrapping of the 
Vernon squadron was the fact 
the regiment was founded in 
Vernon and has been a strong 
source of recruits.”

The reinstatemerit was wel
comed.by A Squadron comman-' 
der, Maj. Jim my 'Taylor, who 
said Vernon had “always been 
a good source of recruits and 
l am sure it will remain sP.”

To End
liation Men Step In

Va n c o u v e r  (c p ) -  n ie
provincial mediation commis
sion Friday stepped into the 
labor di.spulo that has closed 
Vancouver schools by cnlling a 
irieeting of those involved in tlie 
wage dispute.

About 75,000 students were 
sent home Friday morning when 
20G members of the Internntionnl 
Union of Oporating Engineer,s 
walked off the job. Classroom,s 
are expected to remain closed 
Monday.

Labor Mini.stcr Le.slie Peter
son was asked Friday if the 
considers the schools an esseri- 
tial service of the kind in which 
binding arbitration may be used 
to force an end to the dispute.

“ I regard the schools as an 
e.ssentlnl service. If it ' (the 
strike) stop.s, the operation of the 
schools or interferes unduly with 
the health requirements of the 
schools, the answer Is yes,” he 
said.

fine In L in e

WORLD NEWS 
IN A MINUTE

Tw o Die In B .C
n U R N A B Y ,  (CP) -  A 

head-on, two-oar c o l l i s i o n  
claimed the lives of a man 
niKl a l>ahy toy, Dead are 
I'lrncsl George Brewer, 26, of 
Co(|nlllam and six-month-old 
Garry Ncllson of Po| t Moody.

Canada To Help
DAKAR (Re)iler.s) — Can

ada i.s lo laiild a national 
mllllary school for Senegal 
at Thiea, northeast of here, 
Jean-Etudes Dube, veterans 
affairs minister, said hero 
today.

Blast Kills 1 7
EI.ATlt (AP) — An Israeli 

army tniek laden with explo- 
,-iive.s blew up at the dock of
this Red Sea pent today after 
fh;,cml)nrkliig from nn Israeli 
trans|)orl ship. Early reports 
said 17 persons were killed 
and .34 Injimxl.

MOSCOW (Reuters)—- Soviet 
workers and technocrats arc 
bearing the l)lame for major 
economic failures during tlie 
lust yriar Us a press campaign 
(p revitalize the economy picks 
up steam.

In recent days, the Soviet 
Press has loudly demandod new 
methods in 'management and a 
tiglitening of slack labor disci 
pllne.

Tlie crltleism bears all the 
marks of party directive and 
probably reflects the findings of 
a hitherto unpublished report by 
Communist parly leader U'onld 
Hrezhnev, presented in Decem
ber at n plenary srission of the 
central eommiUce on Hie eve of 
tlie Soviet Union's 1970 budget 
statement.

Hrezhnev Is undorslood lo 
have called for tighter stale 
control over planning, Increased 
austerity ineusures and stricter 
factory dlscliilinc.

According to reliable Soviet 
sources, he virtually odmitted 
that Hic e c o n o m i c  reforms 
adopted in 1065, one year after 
lie replaced Nikita Khrushchev 
as patty 1< 0(1(1 had not lived 
u|» lo expectation and lliclr 
goals had not l»een readied. 
INCKNTIVUS DON'T WORK 

Even the off( i of financial In
centives to nic(Miiiipe greater 
pr(xhictlon does not appear to 
have hail die ue.iiirea effect of 
sliiiudnllng output.

In\si)cechcB made Dec. 16 at 
tlie Ixidgel se.nsion of tlie Sii-

•‘<W

>1.1 ^ - 1

- y .

LEONID imEZIjiNEVi 
• • • iinarten up, or else

preine Soviet toth Fimuico Min
ister Vasily Garbuzov and tlie 
natlonill planning dilef, Nikolai 
Hniliakov, iM'iiionmvll tlie slug- 
glsli rise in prixliictlvlly.

73ic CommiiniKl pnily news- 
|iaper Provdii disclosed reiTnily 
llial tills was one of Hk! main 
failings' discussed at the parly 
plenary session, which had anb- 
Jccled the Soviet economy to “a 
profniind and wide-ranging anal
ysis,”

H . > '

Almost certainly echoing the 
gist of Urczhnev's report on the 
economy. Pravda called on the 
various mlnlslrlcs to master 
new mnnagoment techniques as 
soon as po.ssllile.
, It warned that wages werri 
rising faster Hum production 
growth rates in some liraiichcs 
of tlie economy and added that 
!'lnlol(jrubl« practices” w e r c 
wldcsprend in Industry and ml- 
mlnlstrullon. Among Hicsc it list
ed Hie lialilt some inlnlstiies 
have of lowering, their pixKliic- 
tlon targets in Hu* find montli.s 
of Hie year frequent elianges of 
production plans and iii(evcn 
factory jiroduction. , ''

Sovlelsluiya Rossiyn, Uie ten- 
Irnl coininlUee newspaper, said 
national discipline was prima
rily a question of tilking “a seri
ous I'altllmie” toward pro<l«ctlon 
targets and realizing that they 
were fiindnniental to efficient 
economic development.

Op FOR FROriTH
It cited instances of factories 

which, llistcad of trying to boost 
outiiiit In nil planned fields of 
prwluctlori, concenlrnlcd solely , 
on turning out those itema 
which hroiight In hlgr profits.

Manager,H of such factories 
were flmitlng natlonnl disci
pline, the ticw,spupcr said, Sand 
It (jdiarged tliesc tosses wltii los
ing their sense of resrionsiliiiily 
lind "corrupting Uu;lr wor 
force with easy lalxir sue 
('(•('(’cs,"

7
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N A M E S  IN NEW S

C a n a d a  T o  W r i n k l e  B r o w  
I f  B r i t a i n  E n t e r s  E C M

Events In Winfield A  Microcosm 
p f  All Canada Says Howard

WINFIELD — The events of the role of social animator to

Canada Is concerned that its 
preferential position in the 
United Kingdom market may 
be affected by a British move 
into the European Common 
Market or Economic Commun
ity a government spokesman 
said Friday in Ottawa. The 
question of British entry into 
the ECM is expected to be a 
leading topic of conversation 
here Sunday and Monday be
tween Prime Minister Trudeau 
and British Prime Minister Wil
son. Mr, Wilson is visiting Ot
tawa on his way to Washington 
for talks with President Nixon. 
Britain’s current move to enter 
the market, which appears to 
be gaining momentum, is not 
opposed by Canada, however. 
This contrasts with the strong 
position against British entry 
taken by the former Conserva
live government of John Diefen-
baker in 1962.

A Kremlin leader was quoted 
Friday as saying the Russians 
would welcome a positive, inde 
pendent role by Canada m 
world affairs. Visiting Senator 
J .  J . Connolly (L-Ontario) told 
reporters Demitry Polyansky 
a Soviet first deputy-premier, 
also said that Canada should 
not merely be a go-between of 
the great powers, but should 
take its own initiatives.

Prince Bertil, 58-year-old son 
of King Gustav Adolf of Sweden, 
said Friday in London he in
tends to marry a former Brit
ish chorus girl he has known 
for 25 years.

Elvis Presley is still the king 
as far as Britain’s pop fans are 
concerned, the New Musical 
Express reports. Readers in 
the magazine’s annual poll vot
ed Presley the world’s top male 
singer, followed by Tom Jones 
and Cliff Richard.

Pope Paul’s deputy secretary 
of state. Bishop Giovanni Ben- 
eUi, arrived back in Rome Fri
day after a 10-day visit to the 
United States and Canada. Dur
ing his trip he had talks with 
President Nixon and Prime Min
ister Trudeau.

Patients given the anesthetic 
halothane can become so aller
gic to it that further use will 
cause rapid liver failure and 
death. Dr. Charles Trey, assist-

I ’ ; .v

SEN, CONNOLLY 
. . . Russians view

ant professor of medicine at 
Harvard Medical School, , said. 
Friday night in Montreal.

Fisheries Minister Jack Davis 
said in Ottawa Friday the 
Coastal Fisheries Protection 
Act is being amended to give 
the government a bargaining 
lever with foreign fishing fleets 
on the West Coast.

Energy Minister J. J. Greene 
said in Ottawa the proposed 
Canada Water Act has teeth,in 
it, to fight pollution "and they re 
not store teeth.”

structure and Frank went out 
to celebrate its completion with 
a few beers. Unfortunately he 
got into an argument with the 
local police officer and, ended 
up the jail’s first customer.“ I 
didn’t think it was funny at the 
time, but after a while I saw 
the amusing side of it,” Frank 
admitted today.

A second suit has been filed 
in Los Angeles against mem- 
^ r s  of the so-called Mansou 
family in connection with the 
August murders of actress 
Sharon Tate and six others. 
Susan Struthers. 23, and her 
brother Frank, 16, filed a S2,- 
000,000 suit against Charles 
Manson, 35, and five of his fol
lowers for. unlawfully taking the 
life of their mother, Rosemary 
Lauianca. 38. and stepfather, 
Leno LaBianca, 34.

Gordon Van of Chase, Friday 
pleaded guilty in Kamloops pro
vincial court on a charge of 
violation of the Income Tax Act. 
He will be sentenced March 12.

this small Okanagan commun
ity are a ’’microcosm” of what| 
goes on across Canada, MP' 
Bruce Howard said.

’’What we learn in our own 
small communities is often 
applicable throughout the na
tion itself,” he said.

Mr. Howard was guest speak
er at the eighth annual Winficld- 
Oyama-Okanagan Centre Cham
ber of Commerce banquet in 
Winfield Friday.

He told almost 100 listeners 
from the tri-community organiz
ation he: kept abreast of cham
ber affairs and had long been 
connected with Its work.

The MP said a review of the 
past decade confirmed that noth
ing waS stable anymore and all 
organizations and institutions 
throughout the w’orld seemed 
to be on ’’marshy ground.”

The universities of the coun
try are seething with discontent 
and S' :iety’s reform measures 
are scoffed at as ’’incomplete 
and reactionary.”

One man was killed and four 
others were injured, two scri- 
O'lsly, at a shingle mill explo
sion Friday at Lake Cowichan. 
The blast blew the roof off a 
drying kiln where the men were 
working and started a fire that 
caused heavy damage to the 
plant of Island Shake and 
Shingle Co. Ltd. Ronald March- 
ment, 31, of Lake Cowichan. 
died on route to hospital.

A Social Credit backbencher 
Friday urged the British Co-

ROLE CHANGES
“Our universities have chang

ed their role as fountain heads 
of knowledge to incubators of 
revolution,” he said.

The Okanagan-Boundary MP 
also took a swipe at organized 
labor which he said has taken

sometimes improve society and 
sometirpes ‘‘punish it vicious
ly.”"

The farmer is confused, he 
said, by constant demands to 
become more efficient when the 
more efficient tho more diffi
culty he encounters marketing 
his crop.

The Indian, more conscious of 
the need for a better place for 
himself In society, is “worried 
as never before.”

“The Indian has more socie
ties, individuals and institutions 
—public and private—trying to 
help him now than in all the 
past 100 years yet we have 
achieved little except to con
vince the Indian he is inferior,” 
he said.

Mr. Howard said, in the 
search for an answer. to the 
problems of the times Canadians 
have, in the last decade, turned 
to three different prime minis
ters and greeted each as a 
“Messiah.”

He said Canadians expect too 
much of prime ministers and 
pointed out Pierre Trudeau was 
“only a man” and not able to 
solve all of the nation’s prob
lems by himself.

He said society and the news 
media would destroy Trudeau 
then “go looking for another 
“Messiah.”

BLOCKS STOLEN
CHILUWACK (CP)—Richard 

James, 24, of Chilliwack Friday 
was jailed for seven days and 
his brother Benjamin James, 38, 
was fined $100 in Chilliwack pro
vincial court for theft of two 
blocks off a donkey yarder. 
Thev were arrested Dec. 7 after 
Chilliwack Truck C o. operator 
Peter Heppner, flying his light 
plane over the area to check 
liis work sites from the air, 
noticed someone apparently i 
stealing equipment from one of 
the sites.

Arnold's 
Barber Shop 

N O W

O P E N

L O W  C O S T  F O O D S  

C O M P A R E  T H E  P R I C E S

at

Special 
H A Ik  CUTS 1 .5 0

2940 Pandosy

S U P E R - V A L U

C A P O Z Z I E N T E R PR ISE S 
A N N O U N C E M E N T

Regal Apple and Strawberry. 
48 oz. tin ......... ....... ....... .

Rutland Bank Opens 
Expanded Premises
RUTLAND The Rutland 

branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia celebrated the expansion 
of their business quarters Fri-

Jack Day, 46, Alberta’s film 
censor, Friday elected in Ed
monton trial by judge on two 
charges involving sexual of
fences. He entered no plea to 
charges that he had sexual 
intercourse with a female un
der 14 years of age other than 
his wife. A date for a prelim- 
inarv hearing will be set Feb. 2.

Quebec is studying the possi
bility of an independent cultur
al agreement with Belgium, 
Marcel Masse, provincial min
ister of intergovernmental af
fairs, said Friday in Montreal.

Frank Plante was the first 
man to occupy the jail he built 
in Valemont. It was a hard job 
putting up the sturdy two-cell

lumbia government to lower the 1 day. There was a symbolic 
age of legal majority. to 1 9  ribbon cutting, performed by 
years. Allowing that it may beL^'^s Rutland, Lynn,Stevens, in 
a well-worn cliche; Burt Gamp- which she was assisted by her 
bell (SC-Revelstoke.Slocari) said princess, Peggy Hayashi. 
that “if a young person of 19 Tire proceedings were opened 
vears is old enough to take up with a brief address by M. W. 
arms for his country and to Marshall, Rutland representa- 
vote in th'=: orovince, then sure-ltive on the regional board, who 
ly he is old enough to enter a 
licensed premises . . .”

Cost 01 Cleaning lake Michigan 
Could Be j  Billion Says Expert

CHICAGO (AP) -  An expert 
estimated Friday that the ccist 
of cleaning the filth from Lake 
Michigan would be more than 
$1,000,006,000. .

President Nixon pledged m 
his State of the Union message 
Thursday a $10,000,000,000 drive
to combat water pollution.

The state of Illinois alone 
“ has needs of o v e r  $1,- 
500.000,000,” C. Wallace Poston, 
director of the Great Lake.s re
gional office of the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Admin
istration said .' .

Poston becomes commissioner 
of Chicago’s cnvironrncntal con
trol department Feb. 1,
SOME SAY 10 BILLION

Other.s in his organization 
pegged the cost at $2,000,000,000 

, to $10,000,000,000. ,
F  c d e r a 1 officials, together 

w iti^A ythorltics of the four

states which border the lake 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana and 
Michigan—agreed on a cleanup 
plan in 1968.

By December, 1972, all coir,- 
muities are supixised to have 
waste treatment facilities. In- 
du.strics are required to have 
completed ixillution control dc:- 
vices. Various bans on pesti
cides, combination sewers and 
storm drainage and dumping 
arc scheduled to be enforced.

This will cost at. least $1 
000,000,000, but it’s not clear 
where that money is coming 
from.

‘T  don’t think Lake Michigan 
is iiTotricvably lost,” Po.ston 
said.

“There’s a lot of clean water 
in the middle of the lake. But 
there arc, locnlif'.cd, areas whore 
yon’ro giving it hell. Wc have to 
act and act fust.”

In Fjerrilslve. Denmark 
Bcatle John Lennon and his 
wife Yoko Ono were too ab
sorbed in fasting and medita 
tion Friday to care much about 
the big fuss over the new Lem 
non haircuts, Danish associates 
reported.

Joseph Fielding Smith, 93, a
strict fundamentalist and fore
most Mormon theologian, was 
chosen president of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints Friday at Salt Lake City. 
He succeeds David 0 . McKay, 
w’ho died Sunday.

Ernest Bishop, a 29-year-old 
laborer accused of the first-de^l 
gree murder of a University of 
Michigan coed ,w as found not 
guilty by vonson of insanity Fri
day in Ann Arbor. He was ac
cused of killing Margaret Phil
lips, a graduate student, last 
July. Her death came in the 
midst of seven other murders 
of young women in the Ann

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) —  Old Coun

try soccer results Saturday. 
F.NGLISI1 FA CUP 

Fourth Round 
Blackpool 0 Mansfield 2 ^
Carlisle 2 Aldershot 2 
Charlton 2 Queen's PR 3 
Chelsea 2 Buridcy 2
Derby 3 Sheffield U 0
(jUlinghnm 5 Pelerlxoroiigh 1 
Liverpool 3 Wrexliam 1 
Man United 3 Man City 0 
Middlesbrough 4 York 1 
Sheffield W 1 Scunthorpe 2 
Southampton 1 Leicester 1 
Sutton 0 I-eeds 6 
Swindon 4 Chester 2 
Tottenham 0 Chrysler P 0 
Tranmere 0 Northampton 0 
Watford 1 Stoke 0

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I

Everton 0 Neweusllo 0 
Notts.F 2 Sunderland 1 
Wolverhairuxlon 2 Ipswich 0 

Dlvlslnu II
Huddersfield 1 Cardiff 0 
Hull 2 MlUwall 1 
Portsmouth 2 Oxford 1 
Preston 0 Bristol C l  

Dlvlslnn III 
Barrow 2 .Reading 2 
Bradford C 8 noiirncmoulh 1 
Bristol R 3 Torquay I '
Bury 1 Luton 3 
Plymouth 0 Rotlicram 3 
Shrewsbury 1 Barnsley I 
WBlsall vs. l’\ilhnm P|Ml 

Division IV . 
Brentford 1 Port Vale 0 
Chesterfield 4 Lincoln 0 
Colchester 3 Workington 0

Exeter 6 Hiirllopools.O 
Grinusby 0 Swansea 2 
Oldham 0 Bradfonl O 
Southend 2 Notts C 5

SCOTTISH FA CUP 
First Round 

Aberdeen 4 Clyde O' 
Aii'drieonians .1 Hiinillton I 
Albion 1 Dundee 2 
Arl)i'ontli 1 Clydebank'2 
Celtie 2 Dunfermline 1 
Dumbarton 1 Forfar 2 
Dnneleo U 1 Ayr, U 0 
East Fife 3 Ralth 0 
Falkirk 3 Tnrff n 
Ivilmarnoek 3 Partlek 0 
Montrose 1 lUinrts 1 
Morion 2 Queen of S 0 
Motherwell 2 SI, .lohnstonc I 
Rangers 3 Hibernian 1 
St, Mirren 2 Stirling O' 
Stranraer 2 Inverness fi

SUOTTlSIl LEAGUE .
Dlvlslnn 11 

Alloa ll Berwiek 1 
Cowdciibeatli 4 (.jiieen’s Pk 0 
Stenhousemulr 3 E Stirling 4 

IRISH LEAGUE 
Bangor 1 Glcnavon 0 
Cllflonvlllc 2 Derry City 3 
Coleraine 2 Ards I 
Dlsllllery 0 Linfleld 1 
(llentoran 7 Crusaders 2 
Porladoyi’n 1 Ballymena II

was chairman. He congratulat
ed the bank on their new, quar
ters and progressive spirit. 
Fred A. Stevens, president of 
the Rutland Chamber of Com
merce followed with congratu
lations from that body, an or
ganization in which David L 
Zimmer, the bank manager, 
was an active member.

The ribbon cutting ceremony 
then followed, after which Wil 
liarn MacMillan of Vancouver, 
supervisor for the area for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, expressed 
the great satisfaction the bank 
official felt, at the increasing 
support from the community 
which necessitated the expan 
sion. .

Richard Gasten, B.C. market 
manager, added his congratula
tions. Mr. Zimmer, the local 
manager., thanked all who had 
helped to: arrange the ceremony 
and said that he and the staff 
looked forward to being able to 
serve the community to 
greater degree through the in
creased facilities. Rutland was 
expanding rapidly, and the bank 
must keep pace. Last to be 
called to the microphone was 
Hans Berger, the contractor 
who was introduced to the as
semblage.

Refreshments were served to 
all who came to attend the 
ceremony and inspect the pre
mises. ’The ladies in charge of 
the refreshment booth were 
Mrs. Albert Volk, Mrs. Gordon 
Hartman and Mrs. E. McCal- 
lum. ■

Tlie bank premises have been' 
doubled in size by the altera
tions and expansion, the loca
tion formerly oceupied by the 
Rutland Pharmacy, now Jocated 
in the Shoppers’ Village, having 
been added to the bank’s prei- 
vious quarters. , ^

H ot Bread
From our own oven.
16 oz,White or Brown

ALAN M. BRUYNEEL, C-A.

Mr. Pasquale Capozzi, Pre
sident, is pleased to announce 
the appointment of Mr. Alan, 
M. Bruyneel as Gomptrcller , 
of Capozzi Enterprises Ltd. 
and Calona Wines Ltd. Mr. 
Bruviieel is a member of the 
Institute of Chartered Ac
countants of British Columbia.

In his new position, Mr. 
Bruyneel will be responsible 
for overseeing the financial 
operations of Capozzi Enter
prises Ltd.. which, includes 
the Capri Motor Hotel and 

-Capri Shopping Center in 
Kelowna: (Ilalona Wines. Ltd. 
which includes Pacific Vine
yards & Calona Distillers Ltd.; 
and the Men’s Athletic Re
creation Centre MARC) in 
Vancouver.

Asparagus
4 °8 9 cGlen Valley Cuttings 

12 oz. tin ...L......... .

U .S . And Soviet In Accord 
On Nuclear Limitation Pact

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Canned M ilk

u. ........................ . WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The
Arlxir area, but authorities said United States and Soviet Union 
from the beginning that Miss ' ’ '
Phillips’ death was not connect
ed with the others.

A R O U N D

have agreed tentatively on early 
next month as the time for their 
final step in joining the treaty 
to outlaw the spread of nuclear 
weapons.
, U.S. officials said diplomatic 
efforts also are under way to se
cure similar action by enough 
other countries to bring, the trea
ty into force at the same time. 
'The treaty’s terms provide 

that it goes into effect when 
'joined by 40 countries, in addi
tion to the United States, -Brit
ain and tho Soviet Union.

The final .step in joining such 
an international accord is a

ate voted to ratify it March 13, 
19G9. The Soviets, marking time 
until West Germany decided to 
sign last November, completed 
its parliamentary ratification 
Nov. 28. President Nixon signed 
the U.S. instrument of ratifica
tion tho same day.

Rodeo Man 
Dies At 4S
CACHE CRE'e'K iCP)-Davc  

Perry, '18.' a prominent Cache
(Ireck i-odco stock contractor.I icKal'proccdnrc'calle^^'dc|>osil of 
died Thur.sda.v n glR at has home  ̂ j, strument of ratification, 
near this Britis v Columbia Int- ieco of
cnor connnunily Mr. P^ri^  ̂  ̂ ^oun-
was a partner in the Perry and ■’““'"t
Hooke constracting business, to or: nnn mi-
which supplies sloitk to rodeos «o f’y  
in B.C. and , Alberta. , insli'umcnl.s of ratification of 

MAN .lAILED . (ho nonproliferation trcnly. That
VANCOUVER ' (CP)-Mltcholl ic-nves ir. to go,, plus the United 

Allan Aivo?off, 27, of Powell states and Russia, to bring the 
River was jailed for two years pact Into force,
Friday after he iilcadod guilty 
in Supieme Court to eommltllng 
an aet of Intleconey on a 13- 
yeur-old girl, Mr. .Instlee F, C,
Munroe also prohibited Aivazoff 
from possessing a firearm. In 
Canada for Iho next five years.
T h e  g ir l  to ld  p o lie e  th a t  A lv a- 
zuff th r e n le n e d  he i' w ith  a r e v o l
v e r  i i r io r  to  th e  o ffen c e ,

The treat,y,hns been billed as 
ono of the major arms .oontrol 
mca,snre,s of the unclear age. 
Under it, mielcnr'|X)wers’ pledge 
not to Hii|)ply ali’mic weapons to 
non-nnolear nallons and- tho 
liave-not countries agree not to 
acquire such arms. ,,

OKANA.GAN

C O M PU TER  
SYSTEM S LTD .

1G07 Ellis St. 7C3-2902

OFFERING COMPLETE 
LOCAL I.B.M. 360 

, DISK-TAPE SYSTEM- 
SERVICES

Resident Analysts, 
Programmers & Operators

Carnation, 
T all Tins ,

Puritan, In  T om ato 
Sauce. 14 oz. tin .

IN.SURANCE CHARGES
VANCOUVER, (CP) -  Three 

men were fined Friday In i)i'u- 
vineial eonrt' after ))leiuling 
guilty tb defrauding tho Unem- 
loymcnt Insnranee Comniissioii, 

George C. Cooper was fliu'd $12.') 
or 30 .days in jail; William L. 
Baddoley, 27, was fined $17.'); 
and .)nhn D'Alfonso, 20, wa.s 
fined $f)0 nr ten days in ,|iiil. ,

SIGNED n  MONTHS AGO -
Tho treaty was signed original

ly by tho United States, Britain 
jihd .tbe Soviet Union alid 53 
other eonntries on July 1, 1968.

SInee tlum it Itas met with a 
series of delays. The U.S, Sen-

ONE IRlllEGllLAR
The language with tho lonsl 

irregular verbs is Tnrklsli, witli 
only one—imek, to be,

Aiitoniatic C ar Wash

F R iii:
★  W ASH

with every 8 gals of gas 
. (worth 75c)

★  W A Sii-N -W A X
wllh every 12 gals, of gas 

(worth $1.00)'
1095 Harvey 3-1570

.Tames M . (Tim) Barton

Lakeland ' Realty Ltd. is 
pleased lo announce tlio ap
pointment of Mr. Barton as 
Sales Manager of Lakeland 
Realty’s expanding operation 
in Vernon, B.C. Mr. Barton 
has in the iiasl year,: prior to, 
liis own real ostale business 
ill Fort St. Joliii, B,C„ aigire- 
clntecl the fine co-upcrnllon 
received by the people of 
Kelowna ancl District and 
looks forward to a ('(inlimied 
relationship with the clien
tele of the area. .lim will still 
be residing in Kelowna and 
may be reaeheil in the ivon- 
Ings at 764-4878, Plea,so eon- 
liiuie to eontnet Mr. Barton 
'for all your ,roal estate en- 
(inli'ies 'fill' the enlire ()ka- 
nngan Valley,

Steakettes
Beef,
1 0  -  2 -oz. -  -  -  pkg.

THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plan.x, 
brochure,'!, specs, etc,
OK. PRE-nUILT HOMIvS 

Z4.1 Bernard 2-4069

S I A R I S  SUNDAY

B i B E G B E f i r a n o c
B  G O B B E I f l r ' '

Slatk * It̂ RO MOHil-ftM KOVAK-fll’il WAlAfS
' TtCmuCOlON* MNAVItlON* - g m

p m  'tnoM wAMMa anoa -aiwiN aafalNL
ENDS TONIGHT

“<ic S A n i .”
Rc.’ilxictcd ~  7 and 9 p.m,

f A M 0 U X P I A 'X f 8 S t M I A T B (

WI.’RI. 50 
IN 70!

Ml Bernard Are.

M U T U A L  LIFE O F , C A N A D A

Californi!i, Loiulcil 
AviUi Tnicc ............... 4 14 9 c

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2 3
(K ELO W N A )

V 'I cmlcrs arc inv iicd 'for ilic installation of ()” 
(lomesiic , water line to tlie new I’cacliland 
School site on J. Clements stili-division. 'The 
line calls |o r  a|iproxiinatcly S.'S!)’ ()” J.M , 
pipe witli .S-l” min. cover. 13 valve ho.xe.s. 
llcddint; sand if rcipiircd. Specifications 
may be obtained from W, W.iync\ 760 Baillic 
Avenue. Kelosvna, or (tlione 763-3100, ( 'lo s 
ing date for tenders )'cbriiary 2nd. Lowest or 
any tender hot necessarily accepted, 1 nu lcrs 
to be in writing and sent to tlie undersigned.

I', M.tckim, Secu't.ii \ - 1 ^cii'uicr, >

.‘0)') llarscy  Avenue, Kcl\nvna, B .C ,'

Panti Hose
U 910(Ke Nylon, 

All Slzc.s ..... P r .

I'rlccs Lffccllvc M on,, 'liicsl, Wed., Ttm. 26, 27, 28 

Wc Reserve Ilic Right lo  LImll Qoniililics.

( IIA.S WART JOHN P HWITLV, C

n ic  Mutual l.lfe A.s.'itirani'e (Vminuiy <)f ( ’ini.ula annonni'f:( 
after an (intstanding sales raieer he vvas n|iii<iinied Manager 
of its Kelo\vna office, l|e siiecerds .loliii P, Switly, (',I.,U., who 
has been appointed Bianeh Manager lin Calr.ai v.
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COURIER CARRIERS R EW AR D ED
Devotion to duty by Courier 

carrier boys .was rewarded 
this week with the dual pre
sentation of champion sales- 
boy, certificates to two youths 
who are giving up their rout

es. Dan Wildemann, (left) 
and David Pfliger weTre pre
sented with the certificates, 
awarded for salesmanship, 
collections and quality of ser
vice, by Courier circulation

manager Dennis Gaudreau. 
Both young men started with 
smaller routes and in an 
average three years of ser
vice built them to some of 
the largest. Mr. Gaudreau

said it is unusual for two 
champion salesboy awards to 
be presented in one year. 
The Courier constantly em
ploys responsible young men 
for paper route duties!

(Courier photo)

Hospital Opening
Set For 2 8
Delayed by months of con

struction and strike ills, Kel
owna General Hospital’s $6,325,- 
700 153-bed acute care unit will 
officially open Feb. 28 in a 
blaze of civic, hospital and pro
vincial ceremony.

George Whittaker, chairman 
, of the building committee of the 

Kelowna and District Hospital 
Society, said Friday the society 
had “accepted substantial com
pletion’V of the facilities known 

j as block B and will now pro
ceed with furnishing and equip- 

i ping of radiology and operating 
^  rooms. The hospital staff will 

also ondergo orientation pro
cedures before the opening 
date and patients will be moved 
to the new unit “as soon as 
possible.’’ The public will not 
be admitted until the block has 
been officially opened.

Originally scheduled for com
pletion last fall, the new unit 
was plagued with various hoid- 
ups, including a strike by the 
plumbers union early last year, 
whose picket lines were honored 
by'm em bers of local 213 of the 

^ in ternational Brotherhood of 
'^  Electrical Workers. The plum

bers union strike action tied up 
an. estimated $25,000,000 worth 
of hospital construction through
out the province.

Let to Jahin Western Contract 
tors Ltd., in June, 1967, on a 
tender bid of $5,831,902, contract 
for the unit was signed and 
site preparation begun: in Aug
ust of that year following ai)- 
proval in April, Permission for 

/ working plans for block B 
wore received in December, 
W65. ,

Cbmpletion of the project 
^ in a rk s  the firSt phase in the 
*Jio.spital’s $9,000,00 expansion 

program, which also includes a 
70-be<l extended care unit co.st- 
ing an esUmatcd $929,235 and 
currently still under construc
tion by Burns and Diitton Con

struction Ltd., since early last 
fall. The overall 250-bed expan
sion scheme also encompasses 
eventual jenovations to present 
hospital facilities following 
transfer of patient to block B.

The program initially got off 
the ground in February 1963 
when hospital board trustees 
received permission to proceed 
with sketch plans of the pro
posed new facilitiesrTheTiroject 
received further impetus with 
the birth of the Central Okana
gan Regional Hospital District 
in April, 1964.

A money- referendum for $2,-

558,535 was passed in March, 
representing an amount paid 
by the hospital district, with 
total money bylaw of $5,932,000 
available for hospital use. A 
second hospital referendum for 
$4,211,595 was approved Dec, 
10, 1966, with the district’s 
share of this amount coming to 
$2,033,971. In May that year 
renovations were begun to 
maintain the 168. beds in the 
hospital and in July tenders 
were opened for a temporary 
adminstration wing to a child
ren’s ward and a nurses’ resi- 
dence to the psychiatric w ard .!

Saturday, January  24, 1970

Still Need More Drivers

ROCK FESTIVAL

“We can always stand more 
volunteer drivers," said Mrs, 
Hiibert Roth, director of the 
Kiwassa-sponsored Meats on 
Wheels, which has been provid
ing home delivery service to 
the elderly and disabled since 
February of last,year.

A non-profir venture by the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Kel
owna Kiwanis Club, the service 
operates Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday between 11:55 and 
1;30 p.m., and is currently 
handling from 15 to 18 calls 
daily at 60 cents a meal. Al
though open to anyone with a 
meal preparing problem, the 
organization was basically de
signed , for short-term convales
cents, or elderly and physically 
handicapped persons. The ser

vice is also open to young 
mothers who can’t obtain com
petent culinary assistance.
“ We find people don’t impose 

on us," added Mrs. Roth, who 
hopes to extend the service to 
meet city needs if necessary. 
"If we’re going to do the job 
well, wo might as well handle 
anyone who needs us."

The service currently operates 
with four drivers working as 
two teams on a one-day a week 
basis for a period of one month. 
“Wo have 40 volunteer drivers 
waiting," says Mrs. Roth.

During the Christmas and 
Now Year period, the organiza
tion .was serving about 21 meals 
daily, The majority of requests 
come in b y ' telephone, Mrs. 
Roth added.

SEEN and 
HEARD

Sooner or later—someone had 
to suggest a dnnking-driver 
proof automobile. The whole 
idea hinges on having a breath- 
alizer attached to the steering 
column, which a motorist must 
blow into before the vehicle 
will start. If the reading is 
greater than .08, which the law 
says is illegal, then one of two 
things could happen—the steer
ing wheel would lock or the car 
would refuse lo start until a 
below .08 breathalizer reading 
is recorded on the machine.

j Did you know that Dr. Kath
leen Archibald, a former Kel
owna Lady of the Lake and 
former Miss Canada, has writ
ten report on the status of 
women in civil service entitied. 
Sex and the Public Service. 
This report was presented to 
the Royal Commission on the 
Status of Women by the Public 
Service Commission which en
gaged D r., Archibald to, com
pile the survey. Dr.: Archibald, 
the daughter of Mr.' and Mrs, 
W. J. Archibald of Kelowna, 
earned her, PhD , became a 
social scientist and works for 
the Rand Corporation in Santa 
:Monica, Calif.

There wore no injuries in a 
car-truck coilision on Highway 
97 South about 11:20 a.m, Fri
day, The mishap caused $2,000 
damage to a semi-trailer truck 
driven by Andrew John Ross- 
chn, Penticton, when it was in
volved in a crash with a car 
driven by Benjamin Schleppe, 
Koinwna, The Schleppe vehicle 
sustained $1,000 damage.

A rear-end collision involving 
vehicles driven by James Hud
son and, Salvatori Pucci, both 
of Kelowna, caused an ostimat- 
od $250 damage Thursday.

Drugs
Course
Tuesday

Dom  your secondary school 
child use jargon such as tea, 
pot, grass, speed, bennies, 
sticks, acid, bummer, LSD, 
STP, downs and goof balls?

If he does then he is showing 
the seventh symptom to all nar
cotic _ users, according to the 
organizers of drug information 
for parents evening to be held 
at Kelowna Secondary School 
Tuesday a t 8 p.m.

A committee looking into the 
problem of drugs at high schools 
in Vancouver concluded that 
one in three students had ex
perimented with’ the use of 
drugs. ’The idea of the forum is 
to bring parents up to date on 
the drug scene, in the hope 
they’ll be able to effectively 
deter their children from be
coming the one in three.

Seven symptoms were consid
ered common to all users: rapid 
disappearance of clothing and 
personal belonging front home; 
signs of, unusual activity arouhd 
hangiouts and other , buildings; 
loitering in haUways or in areas 
frequented by , addicts; spend
ing unusual amounts of time , in 
locked bathroomis;, inability to 
hold a job or stay in school; 
and rejection of old friends and 
taking up with strange compan
ions. The seventh has already 
been mentioned. .

The meeting- will feature a 
film called Drugs and the Nerv
ous System, and questions will 
be invited from the audience, 
to be answered by one of the 
six panelists selected from the 
Kelowna area.

Panel members are; Dr. 
Frank McNair, a psychiatrist; 
John Dyck, a pharmacist: Carol 
Beaver, probation officer; Dr, 
Russell Ferguson, doctor; W 
H. Hicken from the Alcoholism 
Foundation of British Columbia, 
and Mel Barwick, a secondary 
school principal.

REGIONAL D IS T R ia

Louder Voice 
Council

A $200 fine and 30-day licence 
suspension were imposed on a 
Kelowna man who pleaded 
guilty today to driving while 
having a blood alcohol reading 
greater than .08.

Victor Hugo Schmidt was 
charged after police saw his car 
drive through a flashing red 
light on a downtown street 
about 2:50 a.m. today. Police 
said they pursued the Schmidt 
vehicle at speeds reaching 50 
mph with the red light and siren 
operating .before it,pulled over.

Schmidt, who denied the car 
chase, had a blood alcohol read
ing of .14;

He was also charged with 
driving without due care and 
attention which falls under, the 
new point system of punish
ment.

SUNNY weather. with cloudy 
periods is the forecast for Sun
day. Winds should be light and 
temperatures are expected at 
40 and 32.

Friday was the warmest day 
since before Christmas, For the 
first time since Dec. 20 the mer
cury did not drop below freez
ing, the high, and low being 45 
and 33, There was no precipita
tion.

FAIR c o n d it io n
Lydia MacPliorson, injured in 

a head-on collision oh Highway 
97 Monday, was listed as in 
fair condition by Kelowna Gen
eral Hospital today. She'Is still 
confined in the intensive cal'c 
unit.

Sounds O f The 7 0 s  Turned Them On
By DOUG IVUoDONALD 

Courier Staff
^  I’here’s something aliout the 
« pound at a , rock . festival: it 
^ comes up through the fIcKir at 

you, shakes your viscera; the 
music’s felt much ns heard.

Coming on like sweet water
falls of sound and rhythm, five 
local and one Vancouver rcM-k 
group put on an ini|)resslvedis
play of modern muKlo at the 
Memorial Arena during the 
wei‘kend.

f  And the young set was out in 
force to supiKut the musioians. 
More than 450 were on hand 
Satunlny to hear the High 
Ing Bird, one of the top Vaii- 
couver groups.
,4̂ u t  Sunday's marathon ses- 
aW»n of nine hours brought 750 
young iH'ople as five Okanagan' 
groups iilleii on the derilH'ls. 

Two light .shows- also of Valley 
orlgin—took the whole affair out 
of the ontinary and put it into a 
(larzling world of pure sensorj’ 
expeVience.

both have come a long, long 
way in a decade,

In the '!)0i!, there wertd’l too 
many guitarl.d.s, for example, 
who knew n;ore tlian a dozen 
ehord.s; the muHic was raw and 
basic. Now most group.s are 
made of highly aecomiilished 
tnusicians, and many are find
ing new music, new ways of ex
pression.

The Okanagan is no exception. 
Several groups playing during 
the weekend were n bit ama- 
leurish-biit they had been to- 
gelner only a few months, one 
for only several weeks.

The rest sounded smooth and 
profesiJionnl. If It's fair to Judge, 
tb*' tops were The Hall and 
Chain, a Kelowna gixuip, and 
Nigel H, HlaglK)rne from I'en- 
ticlon,

IJK'AL TAI.FNT 
ITie phrase "local lnhM\t" 

twings Images of off-tune guitars 
fand qiiavering. un.sure volee.s. 

Dot rock musicians and dances

KXPKRT8 '
niie Hall and Clinih brought 

exiH'rt guilarist.s, a cixtl lead 
singer and some original ar
rangements to the stage. Most 
of the group.s sang many of 

I their own soug.s also an lin- 
,p n w m fm  over the ducklad 
: era.
I Tlie lxis.i guitar player with 
I the HlaglMirne grout* carriwl 
(their sound n,;in through,your 
ihead. A soulfull female lead

singer (who unfortunately lost 
her voice for a while) has made 
this group one of the Ix-st known 
fmm Koremeos lo Qiiesnel.

Tliey |)ollshed off the rock 
festival Sunday with a wild sol; 
.so wild that at the climax of 
the last song, the drummer’s 
cymbal stand eiiine crashing 
down froni the rjias and nearly 
brained the lend singer.

Tlie aiidienee lover! them all. 
There were more people sitting 
on the hard eenumt fliMU- listen
ing than tliei e wttro dancing.

AGICNTH TOO
And not only the teens were 

Inipres.sed, "Tliere were sevi'rnl 
Isioklng agents from Vancou- 
vrr there," said rock festival 
organizer Hob Gouilay. ‘"nicy 
were i*lensed with the talent; 
that’s exactly what these Ihing.-i 
are for, to give the local groujis 
a showi>lacc,

’"nu* ngiMits were also nmnzi'd 
at seeing so mnny kirl.s out in 
the midrlle hf January. Hut I 
gue.ss the timing was right.”

He .said that in. spite of soma 
op(x»sitlon to rock fcslivnls, 
he ho|>r‘,s to organize more 
tjoth here and in other Valley 
centres, The formula would l*e 
the sam e-a headline giou(> 
from Vancouver barked by tlie

sound of local groups. Kelowna 
has had two highly successful 
fesllvnls In the |>nst year, 

Vaneoiiver provides a weallli 
of rock talent to draw on. Sueli 
groiiiis ns TIm« Collectors and 
Tlie Hoppy I'amily are making 
eontlnent-wlde reputations for 
themselves.

DON’T WORRY
Those who object to the rock 

festivals need not worry if Inst 
weekend’s affair is an exain|)le, 

The Centennial Mall was 
crowded and hot, but tlie nud- 
ienc(> kept cool, Mo.st sat (luletly 
(or al\ least in one spot) and 
li.stened, many obviously eom- 
ph'lely earrled away by the 
wall-shaking rliylhni'. A few 
danced, a few weri' on the [irowl 
for dales, ,
, Hut there was no sign of 

drinking, no fighting and no evi
dence at all of liinrijuann or 
nllier drugs on tho premises. 
CniereWere several |«‘uple Who 
l(*oked "high", but they must 
hhve got ttiat. way before the 
show, 'lluy could have been 
“high",on the music.)

A far cry from BoiAe of, the 
hustling, drinking dnncc.s of the 
Kivu age. I

Other gidui>3 on the laogiam

were tin; Demolition Crew from 
Ponllolon; Tlie Sweet' Molly 
Brown, n Westbank group; and 
The Dopier Kffeel which lias 
been just init together by some 
Winfield muslelans,

WALLS ALIVK
In tin; visiml departmcnl, the 

walls were alive with the 
siglits of everything, Tho Klee- 
trlc Dream Show, Hirntlelon, 
and the Nig(«l H, HlaglHirne 
Light Show, [lid together in Kel- 
owna, covered jiisl about every 
S(|iinre inch of the room wllii 
color, adding another .dimen
sion to the haiiiMMilng. i\

On n l>nekgrmmd of psyehe- 
dellc patters, a bank of’ jiro- 
jcclorr. flungmovie clips, eom- 
imter-designed patterns, ear- 
loons, Ivallet daneers, TV eom- 
merciiils and more, Oil slides 
priKluced the writhing and |>uls- 
ing lifiiild color patterns l*ehlnd 
the bands,

In the end, all ran smoothly, 
except for a momentary [siwer 
failure' which left one grr.ui* 
siriimming on dead Instnimenl.s. 
'Die most difficult i>nll of tlie 
show wn.s figuring out whose 
guitar.') pluggisl Into which 
amplifier,I amid the ninzo of 
wiles and Ki[iiiid equipmeiii,

City council wants a louder 
voice in the affairs of the Re
gional District of Central Oka
nagan, but a four-page letter to 
that effect failed to impress 
board members at the regidar 
district meeting Friday.

Signed by Mayor Hilbert Roth, 
the civic message requested 
greater voting power, through 
adjustment of the current popu
lation-based ratio from 5,000 to 
2,000 per vote, and describes 
the prevailing situation as 
“wholly unjust to the citizens 
of Kelowna.” City representa
tive Aid. William Kane current
ly  has a voting power of four, 
based on a 1966 population cen
sus of 17,006. The requested ad
justment from 5,000 to 2,000 
population ratio would increase 
the city’s voting power to nine.

The letter reminds district 
board members that the city 
“comprises approximately one- 
half of the population and one- 
half of the assessment base of 
the region” and as a result pro
vides “dne-half of the regional 
board’s revenues.”
ONE DIRECTOR

“And yet,” cpntinues the let
ter, “the city has only one di
rector . of the 11 directors on 
the regional board, . and only 
four of a to tal of 14 votes.” The 
missive continues with the view 
“ a more representative system 
must be established by the 
board and this can be estab
lished without givihg Kelowna 
domination of the regional dis
trict.”

■rhe, most “ideal situatoln” 
offered by city , fathers was 
“true representation by popula
tion” vyhich would require that 
toe voting unit be established 
“on the basis of toe size of the 
smallest member municipality.” 
The letter said the city “ac- 
knowledgeis that true represen
tation by population may not 
be possible'or practical, and is 
therefore prepared to accept a 
situation somewhat less than 
ideal, but certainly not as un
just as the present situation,” 
Other point stressed was toe 
city contributed $26,000 to the 
regional district last year, and 
reminds that the 1970 proyisionT 
al budget calls for a city con
tribution of about $45,000.

RESPONSIBLE
T he: letter also reminded 

board members that “city coun
cil is responsible to the citizens 
of Kelowna for this expenditure 
and certainly at present the 
citizens of Kelowna receive lit
tle if any benefit from this ex
penditure.”

The hour-long discussion en
gendered an almost unanimous 
feeling by board members that 
no valid reason had been offer
ed, by the city to justify greater 
voting power in spite of repeat
ed arguments by Aid. Kane 
that “representation by popula
tion” was toe basis for “demo
cratic principle.” Describing 
the letter as "self explana
tory,” he said the spirit of toe 
letter “should not be misinter-

Highway Request Considered
A request’ by city coroner D. 

:M. White for artificial illumina
tion of Highway 97 on both 
sides, from Westside Road to 
Reid’s Corner, was brought to 
the attention of the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan at 
its regular meeting Friday.

Addressed to city , council, a 
letter designating the hazard, 
stressed that upon investigation 
of two of four fatalities last 
year at the location during 
“ the hours of darkness and 
raining” and with “all neces
sary precautions, blocking off 
a portion of toe highway, under 
flares and red lights, I found 
it an extremely dangerous pro
cedure.” Coroner White added 
the hazard was implemented 
by the posted speed,' and “toe 
very fact the investigating team 
could not be seen adequately 
arid due also to the irrespon
sible behavior of drivers.” The

letter added “it is most imper
ative some action bo taken to 
eliminate the danger that ex
ists at present on this highway 
for pedestrians.”

Coroner White said he had 
taken the matter up with toe 
Kelowna and District Safety 
Council and “ they concur with 
my suggestions and recom
mendations.” He added he felt 
it was “most important we do 
all in our power to prevent this 
type of accident from occur
ring” and that all necessary 
action be taken to implement 
some form of preventative 
measure on this portion of 
Highway 97. .

The letter was later referred 
to the. Minister of Highways, 
W. D. Black, by assistant city 
clerk R. D. Wilson, following 
review by toe municipal coun 
cil Jan. 5. Copies were also sent 
to district engineer, A. L. Free- 
bairn. .

Raymer : Avenue area parents 
bent on banning the sale of 
fireworks got “booming” sup
port from the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan at its re
gular meeting Friday.

Spurred by a letter from toe 
Raymer Avenue School Auxil
iary, the board approved draft
ing a fireworks bylaw appli
cable to the whole regional dis
trict. The auxiliary reported a 
“unanimous vote” banning the 
sale of pyrotechnics had been 
received froni area parents, 
and appealed ■ to the regional 
district for support,

"We have a real problem and 
not only with fireworks,” said 
champion for the cause. Mol 
Marshall. His main contention 
was eggs and firecrackers don’t 
mix, referring lo last HnUoween 
when “the [wlice got plnstcrod 
with eggs and just stood thorc.” 
The local constabulary, he add
ed, o v e n  prodiiceci school 
grounds for egg fights. “And 
it’s going lo get worse.” Some 
control of the sltiuition had 
been initiated in Riitlnud 
through organized firework,s 
displays” he told tho meeting, 
although an .“older group” of 
youUi.s had "raised lieck.”

Tlie matter had come up be

fore, reminded regional admin
istrator, A. T, Harrison, but 
had been deferred. The main 
weaknesses of localized by
laws were that they could be 
circumvented by purchaslrig 
fireivorks from, another area, 
said Bert Jansen.

“ If we can enforce the by
law all right,” stressed George 
Whittaker. “But if we can’t 
toen it’s not useful.”

Advocating the draftirig of a 
fireworks bylaw, chairman W. 
C. Bennett suggested, the rul
ing should include Kelowna 
and Pcachland.

CORRECTION
A statement , nttributed to 

chamber of commerce manager 
William Slevcn.son pertaining to 
tho chamber taking a stand as 
n group and not as individuals, 
was misinterpreted in n story 
Friday, Thri statement was 
taken from the minuto.s of a 
mooting hold Inst .vonr in which 
former president Gordon Hirtlo 
informed executive members 
they should not take a stand on 
the Jack Brow issue ns n 
group; but directed they were 
at liberty to deeldo the dismis
sal of the rcci'eatlon director 
of tlieir own volition,

preted” since city ccJuncil was 
“very sincere and strong" 
about its feelings for the region
al district. Aid. Kane added the 
public also recognize the role 
toe regional district played," 
He was backed up by Aid. M. 
J. Peters who warned members 
"the future is at stake” and 
that any progress between toe 
regional district and toe city 
hinged oh "co-operation,"

OBJECTION
One of the most strorigly word

ed objections to toe city’s re
quest came from, George Whit
taker. “The letter says abso
lutely nothing. In no way can I 
agree to iriake toe change un
less I have something more 
specific.” He added the latter 
“makes us look like we’re do
ingsomething to you when we’re 
not."

Another vociferous note of 
dissent carne from James 
Stuart who cited the regional 
district’s early b e g i n n i n g s  
“when we as a rural area had 
no warit for a regional district" 
and when there was “much un
happiness among farm ers” and 
unorganized areas “ had no 
say.” Acknowledging the re
gional district’s difficult past, 
chairman W. C. Bennett lauded 
toe. board as toe “best regional 
district in the province" in spite 
of the fact it was the last such 
organization to be formed in 
British Columbia. He further 
praised that it was second re
gional district in the province 
which had gone the “ farthest 
ahead.” ,

Following a poll of opinion 
from board members by chair
man Benilett, the m atter was 
finally resolved on a motion 
that toe voting power of the 
city remain unchanged, and 
the board refer back to a letter 
sent to the city Aug. . 11, 1969, 
stating it would re-examine the 
request in the light of toe 1971 
census.

Total value of construction 
last year in the Regional Dis
trict of Central O k a n a g a n  
amounted to $18,585,340. The 
figures were released at the 
regular meeting of the board 
Fi'iday.

Building permits for Decem
ber alone came to $2,803,468, 
the major items being two 
commercial buildings with a 
permit value of $2,184,000. The 
second largest construction 
area was encompassed in 35 
dwelling units a t $427,968, Bal- 
ance of the breakdowri includes 
pne. institutional unit at $130,- 
000; five additions to commer
cial structures at $42,000; four 
additions to dwellings at $17,000 
and two accessory to dwellings 
at $2,500.

A breakdown of construction 
values for the whole year lists 
801 new dwelling units a t $9,- 
195,751; 30 new commercial and 
industrial buildings at $7,641,- 
205; 13 institutional units > t  
$795,670 ; 73 additions to dwel
lings at $553,895; 32 additions to 
commercial units a t $305,260 
and 111 accessory to dwellings 
at $9.3,559.

Of the 801 dwelling units con
structed during 1969, 391 were 
built in the Rutland, area,. 160 
in tho Westbank region, 39 in 
the Winfield district and 211 in 
remaining areas. A breakdown 
of commercial and industrial 
building' values and locations 
for 1969 show $6,455,000 in Win
field, $625,000 in Rutland, $343;- 
000 in Westbank and $218,205 in 
remaining areas. ' ,

Total con.slruclion , value in 
1968 was $9,474,728 and $.535,- 
928 for December that year. In 
19t” the comimrison figures 
(hoi)pod to $7,477,711 and $317,- 
678 respectively, while for 1966 
they, were $4,338,555 and $207,- 
109, Total construction value in 
190.5 was $3,924,436 and $239,- 
589 for December Hint yoar.

' m rch
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Definition O f Litterbug 
Provided By Public

The Am erican Institute of Public 
Opinion has interviewed adults in the 
U nited States in an effort to  find the 
answers to  three questions: ( 1 )  W ho 
litters? (2 )  W hy do people litter? 
(3 )  W hat is the m ost effective way to 
deal with littering? Because the litter 
habit is universal to this continent, 
we feel Kelowna readers would be 
interested in the finding.

“Sex and age have a strong bear- . 
ing on w hether a person is a litter
bug. M en litter nearly twice as much 
as wom en.”

“ People between the ages of 21 
and  35 litter twice as much as those 
between 35 and 49 and three times 
as much as people over 50.”

“Large families were found to  be 
m ore likely to  litter than small ones.” 

“Residents of the smallest com 
m unities (under 2,500 population) 
litter m ore than people who live in 
big cities.”

Asked why they litter, most people 
responded in one of two ways: they 
said “Carelessness, laziness, indiffer
ence,” o r “N o easy way to dispose 
o f the litter; trash receptacles either 
in car o r on street were not readily 
available.”

The survey discovered that the  im
portance of the individual’s contribu
tion to the litter problem is likely to 
be overlooked. “M ost people regard 
littering practices as not important^—  
som ething a person ought not to  do 
but not too serious if he does it.”

Strikes Bring
A cross-country survey has shown 

tha t about half of C anada’s unionized 
labor force of m ore than 1,000,000 
is expected to  go to  the bargaining 
table during 1970 and tha t it could 
be the toughest year in C anada’s labor 
history. C onfrontations between labor 
and m anagem ent are expected in the 
railway, pulp and paper and lum ber 
industries, am ong federal and pro
vincial governm ent employees, and in 
the autom otive and construction indus
tries.

It m akes little difference that the 
general public is tired of strikes and 
inconveniences caused by work stop
pages, and there  proljably will be 
little thought given to the resulting 
unem ploym ent and loss of wages. 
Even the dire consequences which 
m ore inflation could bring will not 
stem the tide until the balloon bursts. 
T he News-Chronicle of Port A rthur 
predicts.

Before going into battle, however, 
both sides might take a sober look 
at a recent report which showed that 
C anada is the only one of 12 leading 
industrial nations of the W estern world 
to  show a slump this year in its indus
trial production.
, A m ong the remaining 10 members 

of the O rganization for Economic 
C o-operation and Development, for 
which statistics arc available on a 
proper base for international com pari
son, the only country perform ing 
worse than C anada was Portugal.

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
index of industrial production record
ed peak mining, m anufacturing and

M any car owners do not have litter- 
bags in their cars and more boat own
ers do not have containers than do 
have them.

The public believes there should be 
laws against littering and a m ajority 
suggested greater enforcem ent of the 
laws. “But,” the report said, “until 
the individual citizen starts thinking 
of himself as a ‘slob’ if he drops a 
piece of paper on the street or high
way, or throws a container or wrap
per on the ground, laws, are not going 
to  solve the problem .”

T he survey also found that the 
word “litter” is widely understood. It 
is associated with “paper trash,” “cans 
and bottles,” “rubbish” and “garbage” 
dropped or left in im proper places. 
B ut littering is thought of in connec
tion with highways and roads and to 
a lesser extent with recreational areas 
such as parks and picnic places. Few 
think of it in term s of their own 
yards or neighborhood.

The m ental image of a .lit te re r  is 
a composite of an inconsiderate, 
thoughtless, selfish person. He is a 
slob, a filthy individual.

M any suggestions in order of im
portance for a less littered com m unity 
were: stricter law enforcem ent; edu
cation through advertising and .litera
ture; more litter containers; increase 
efficiency in sanitation departm ents; 
better training of children. T he report 
concluded th a t the am ount of littering 
in the long run can be reduced only 
by constant educational efforts.

Slump?
power output in M arch, 1969 —  71.3 
per cent above the record of output 
in 1961 when the current boom be
gan.

After the M arch peak, production 
fell off in August to only 64.5 per cent 
above the 1961 base.

DBS said industrial strikes, p a r
ticularly in mining were mainly to 
blame. The index is expected to show 
some recovery for the balance of the 
year with those strikes settled.

Econom ic analysts will not say 
whether the slump in industrial p ro 
duction index marks the start of a 
recession, or merely another pause 
in the upw ard thrust. While longer- 
range projections are encouraging, 
the prospect for the first half of 1970 
are not bright.

The DBS report says that, “given 
the rapid growth of the labor force, 
the unem ploym ent ratio is likely to  
rise toward five per cent by the, end 
of the year and to continue to edge 
upwards in the first half of 1970. 
Even though the rise in wages m ay 
slow down somewhat, the increase in 
unit labor costs could remain sub
stantial, given the modest increase in 
productivity.”

, It is fairly obvious that C anada 
needs to do some tidying up some
where along its production and p lan
ning lines. O ther countries appear to 
,bc forging ahead without too much 
interruption whilp we flounder around 
in a sea of uncertainties, which isn’t 
becoming for a resource-rich young 
country that should have all the re
quirem ents for success, the Port A r
thur editor concludes.

{From Courier Files)

to TEAIlfi AtiO 
Jnminry 1000

Volernn Jim MIdcllolon slnmnied homo 
tlu't'o noids to pace Kelowna Packers 
to a fl-2 OSHl. triumph over the hn\>- 
iosii I’enlleton Vs. The result moved 
Kclownu into solo posHosslon of soc'oi 1 
plnco, nine points behind Vernon. Hrlan 
Itocho, Grog Jablonskl nnd Gene Kim; 
bly Bdded single goals for Kelowna, 
Rod Gagnon and Wall Peacosh scored 
for Penticton.

20 YKAna AGO 
January lOSfl

I.nko Okanagan has froren over for 
the second year In a row. A 30-ycar 
low mark was reached once more, nnd 
ioc, averaging almost two Inches thick, 
covers the lake almost from one end 
to tho other. 17 nnd Ifl below roro tem
peratures have been registered two 
mornings this past week,

30 YKAB8 AGO 
January 1010
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ON THE LEFT - RAND
truck, Harold Glenn, A, John
son, J. HauRhan, A. S, Wade,

G. Hardie and N. DeHart. 
Right-hand truck, E. Wdson, 
C. J. Urquhart, J. Jennens,

Fred Gore, Ian McCrae, and 
W. McCubbin. In the circle, 
W. Anderson, Haivey Brown,

LO O K IN G  BACK W ITH O LD  S TA G ER

Fi re B r i g a d e  W e l c o m e s  
S o l d i e r  C o m r a d e s  Back

the llnlLed, Clnireli ludd n s\icces.sfnl 
tnrkey dinner in the community hall. 

.200 palrons ant down to the reiinat, fol- 
lowwl l).v an (ixcclicnt proRrann There 
wore vocal solos by Hontrlcc Eutln, 
Peter Hltchlc, J. Cnrnoro \ Day, oiul 
Vivian French; readings y Mrs. D. 
McDougall and Mr'. Wilbur Reid, and 
motion pictures by Don Whilham, o( 
tho visit of the King and Queen last Muy\

40 y e a b s  a g o  
J anuary 1030

Wilbur Chaler, who holds the post of 
Minister of Homo Affairs In the H.t^ 
Roys’ Parliament, representing the Con
trol Okanogan, addressed (ho Rotary 
Club nt the Ro.vnl Anno. Ho said It was 
a great experience, nnd ho tho\ight “the 
hoys were unoro orderly nnd look n 
keener Interest than the politicians,'’

90 YEARS AGO 
January 1020

' Lectures under tho auspices of tho 
newly formed Canadian Cluli drew largo 
oudloncos to Wesley for throe nights. 
Cnrveth Wells lectured nn the “.limgles 
nf the Malay Slates" two nights, nnd on 
Saturday night Dean Rrock of UR(! 
spoke on “Tho 10th Crusade,'' under 
Allenby. that recovered (he Holy l„and 
from tho Turks In tho Orenl war,

SO YEARS AGO 
January 1010 i

Tlio I.adics of the nenevoleiil aociely 
scknowlcdRc with thanks the dountions 
nf loads of firewood by Mr. ,T, Cnsorso 
sod Mrs, W. 11, Gndfics. which luive 
been distributed amoiiRM the needy.

By ART GRAY 
Author of Kelowna—Tales of 

Bygone Days
With the “Great War” slip

ping back into history, and all 
the former firemen who served; 
in the armed forces back into 
civilian life—save those whose 
names were inscribed on the 
cenotaph, the brigade began-to 
re-absorb the former firemen.
■ The older men, and those un
able to join the service, and 
those unable to join the forces, 
had been filling in during the 
war years, now were gracefully ■ 
stepping aside.

M. A. Alsgard, who had been 
fire chief, accepted, a post as. 
director at a re-organization 
meeting held Jan. 28. 1920. Jipn 
Pettigrew was elected fire chief 
and Claude Newby assistant 
chief. Captains chosen were W.

. Kirkby and D. Chapman; lieu
tenants — Harvey Broyn and 
Charles Kirkby; secretary, A. S. 
Wade: directors, M. A. Als
gard and F. M. Buckland. The 
returned veterans were now 
back on tire job once ore, but 
in some ways it would never 
be quite the same.

In the early days the strength 
of the brigade had been set at 

. 20, and there had always been 
a waiting list, so popular had 
the organization been among 
the young men of the town. 
During the war the brigade was 
kept up to strength by: recruit
ing men unfit or toq old for. 
military service. Now seven of ’ 
the former members, back 
from overseas, having express
ed a desire to resume their 
membership, seven of the Hewer 
members made way for them, 
and took places on the waiting ' 
list.

Chief Alsgard and his loyal 
assistants had considered them
selves ns temporary'suhstituies, 
pending return of old members 
from war service, and the 
change was made “with the 
greatest cheerfulness and, will- .' 
ingness." ,wo are told.

On the Monday previous a 
big social affair had taken 
place, The date was Jan, 2fi, 
and Morrison Hall was llie lo -, 
cale, Tliore was a banquet fol
lowed by a dance, Ilie whole 
affair nrrnnRod as n welcome 
lion\o for the members of Ihe, 
brigade who. had served over
seas. Nearly one luindred iires- 
ont and former members of 
the.brigndej loRolher wltli their 
lady friends, and othci' invited 
guc.sts, seated llidmselves at 
tables placed in horscuhoc foi'- 
inntlon In 1he large hall,

The onlnbles haviiiR l)een,dis
posed nf, n tdnst list followed, 
Fire f;iilef ALsgai'd pi'esidin;,'. 
AinonRst the early loiisis was 
Onr Giiesls, and the chief ex
pressed tile pleasure he, nnd

C A N A D A 'S  STORY ,

all Kelowna folks, felt in wel
coming back the members who 
had served in the war. For They 
Are Jolly Good Fellows was 
sung with enthusiasm, and fol
lowing this E. R.“ Lishe” Bailey ; 
Jr. rose to reply. In a brief 
speech he confined himself to 
expressing their keen pleasure 
in being back once more in 
familial' surroundings. It was 
good to be back, and there had - 
been times when they didn’t 
think they would make it! , 

George McKenzie then sang 
Where Is My Laddie and had 
lo respond to an insistent de
mand for an encore. R. E. Den
nison then proposed a toast to 
Absent Members, with particu
lar reference to those who did 
not return from the war. The 
toast was drunk in silence.

In response, A. S. Wade spoke 
briefly, and concluded with the 
quotation Greater love .hath no 
man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends. 
He asked the gathering to rise 

■ and stand for a minute’s silence. 
“This simple act,” the Courier 
comments, “ proved profound
ly affecting, and some of the 
assemblage were unable to con
trol their emotions.” .

George Rose, editor of the 
Courier, whose name was coup
led with Mr. Wade’s ill connec
tion with the toast, also spoke 
briefly. M r., Wade then filled 
in for Bain Caldqr, who was to 
have sung, but was suffering 
from a cold, and contributed a 
humorous story—which helped 
to bring the audience back to a 
elieeiiul Tnbod.
THE BRIGADE 

Mayor Sutherland proposed a 
toast lo The Brigade and ex
tolled the spirit of the fire bri
gade, which he said was a 
spirit of service, a spirit that 
considered others tiiid not them
selves. He iiaid partieular ref
erence to the. record of ex-Firo 
Chief Max Jenkins. Responding 
to this toast Frank Buckland 
reviewed, the many activities 
of tlie brigade, apart from fire 
fightinR, their activity in the 
field of spoi'ts, lacrosse, llie 
war canoe etc,,: and conelnded 
by apologizing for doing so 
nuieh "blowing’’ iiLxuit llie bri- 

. Rade, but this was liis last 
chance, as ho was one of the 
wartime. fillors-in, and whs be
ing let out from tlie bidgncle on 
Wednesday wlien liu> 1«>.vh from 
over,seas took over!

A plnnofoide selection by 
, Mrs. Angus McMillan jirovided 

an intcrliido, and 'an encore 
wins demniidcd by Iho midionce.

Aid. George Molklo was call
ed upon ,to propo.se the final, 
hilt not ' tlu! least linportnnt 
lonsl—lo llie ladies, He npolo- 

. gized for "having no eloquence 
(if Ills owM'’r-like some of tho

Paul Revere's Ride 
Had Nothina On This

previous speakers—so he would 
give them a sample of that of . 
a. distinguished - orator, he 
thereupon launched into a llu- 
ent oration, originally oelivered 
by Lloyd-George,' which, he de
livered ■ wnth' muen .expression , 
and.' dramatic, enunciation! • ..
, George: S .. McKenzie respond- : 

ed on behalf of tho fair sex. 
The ladies were fond of the lire 
brigade boys, he stated, no mat
ter where the boys were, and 
in proof of it he rioted that some , 
half dozen young ladies had 
liked them so well overseas 
that tliey had come back to 
Kelowna with them as ihcir 
wives.

He'' predicted mcare weddings . 
this year in Kelowna—this be
ing Leap Year—and claimed 
that he knew that a number of ■ 
the ladies had already propos
ed, his statement bringing forth 
shrieks of laughter.
: W, M., Parker, followed with. ■ 
a vocal solo, which was encor
ed, but the crowd was not con- 

, tent until ..he sang the old.,fire ■ 
brigade favorite 'Throw Out .the 
Life Line, which he rendered 
with oldtime spirit, to the espe- .

' cial, glee of the, olcltimo mem
bers. There were short siieeches 
b y  oldlimers, Dave :Cro\vley,

. and Aid. Shepherd, chairman of 
the Fire Protection Committee. 
The latter had served with the , 
Canadian-forces sent to Siberia; 
and had some ihlerosling com- 

■■ ments on the plight of Russian 
firemen in;' 'Vladivostok.: 'this 

■ was a city of 200,000 iicople, all 
living ill wooden houses, with , 
no proper water , .sysitim.' .

Compared lo the, situation, 
there, the fire brigade boys in 
Kelowna,, were fortunale,' and 
so were the residents of the 
city.:-'

GocT Savd the King was sun.g 
and a niost , enjoyable funetioii 

' came to an end, .save for Ihe 
dancing, which was continued 
for a .couple of hours, wlih Mr, 
Barrett at tiio piano,

Tlie records of' llie brigade 
show- tliat 38 members served 
oversens, and 20 , had returned 

, to Kelowna at tliiit, liine: Tlie 
roll of honoT' of llie'lirlgade is 
listed as RilloWs'i Killed In Ac
tion: . Sgt,. John L. McMillan, 
4811i Bn.: Sgl. l/coiiard McMil
lan,. 7lh Bn,; HoluM'l Leonard 

', Pciligrew, .47th Bn,; Cpl. Clar-' 
cnco Haymer,'72nd Bn.; Pte. 
Walter II,. Haymer. 72ml Bn,; 
Cpl, Milton Wilsori'i 12lh Can. 
Siege Ballery. Died of infhi- 
enzii; Pte, Neil Dalgleish, Army 
Service Corps, Retnriuui from 

'Overseas Servleel E, H, Bajley 
Jr,; Fraiik Bird;-Harvey Browh; 
A, Cnsorso; II. N, Dellarl; (T. 
Dinning; Fred, li'eeiiey; S,. II. 
GreeiV; C, Harvey; 11, lleiglinn: 
Ernie C, Hoy; C, Janies; G, N. 
Kennedy; Clias, Kirkby; J, ,1. 
Ladd; B, LeQiiesne; t.', Mr!\lil- 
laii; Ian Meltae; Cliimh' New
by; J,' I’alliM'soii; A, .1, Si'iii;li; 
1'!. Smilh; 'C. J,' Ur(|uhiirl;, A. 
S. Wmle;i 1!, . Whillis; -11, I„ 
Willils; II, G, Wilsiin,

lo ron to  'an il M ontreal were ific 
first eiiics in Cnnatla to use li(>rsc cars 
for public transport,, inlrrxlncing llicin 
in 1S6I.

By BOB BOWMAN

Although Iho last .spike of tlie 
CPU Irimeonllnonlnl was driv
en In llecembcr 1883 at Craigi'l- 
Inehlc,' B.C,, the ('oiiiildo-eoast 
telegraph ser.vice was comiilel- 
eit on Jan. 2-1 of the snine year. 
It was just in time In |ilay a 
part 111 (lolt'allng.the Norlhwest 
Rebellion llial beg.-m In Mnrelv 
when Motl,s nnd Norlli WesI, 
Mounted Pollee clashed nt Duck 
Lake. \

The lelognipli tiervirr, which 
Metis nnd Indians,regarded witli 
hoHlIlllv and called "lalkliuf 
wires,' wins prlmillve, nmi 
liand-nperated In ilnV stnllons. 
It not only followed ii|c inilway 
line, bill there were diriiiielies 
to Edmontlgi, Batllefonl. Prinre 

' AHhm'L and oilier f'ellleim'iils. 
Thu proved useful iiol only for 
inllllary -ami police uiHlrueiliimi, 
but for pqoMdl'ui! scitleivi with 
news llimUgfi m-whpnpr|-s vvliu-li 
inriiided the Caleni V .. Ileridd, 
I'kimoiiion Bulletin, I'niu'e Al
bert Tidies, and Ssiduitrhi-w:iii 
Herald, whuli w nc nil m the 
da.ngi'i III I’ll

OfU'ourre the lag iJinhlriO v,as 
to keep the telcei nph srivire ,n 
ciper'atlon heedn-e it wn» eiisv 
for the Melts nnd hiillans to 
l ilt llie v iie i d'lu-* iiiipiii ned

Claude Newby, J. Pettigrew,
D. Chapman, H. Welch, Char
les Kirkby and M. A, Alsgard.

LETTERS T O  EDITOR
DISGUSTED

Sir:
I have just read with absolute 

disgust your editorial "Ottawa 
Continuing Policy of Eroding 
Our Traditions.” You have 
simply got to be an Englishman 
to rM-ite such bunk. When are 
you going to wake up to the fact 
that the traditions you speak 
of have only been pei’peliialed 
by displaced Englishmen who 
have, refused to “lower them
selves" to become bona ficlo 
Canadiaiis: • . •

When : also will you admit 
tlial like it ..or' nol one in three' 
Canadians is of French Cana
dian background and considers 
himself historically linked with 
the soil of the country more so 
Than any Britisher ever did.

What a liny little bigoted: man 
.you must.be to,not see that the 
only way to save' this country 
is to admit French Canada to 
our confidence and accept them 
in spite of -the pressure of 200,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Americans. .They’ve got 
.more, guts -than 20,000,000 Brit
ishers like you.

R. S. GOODALL,
1720 High Street, Kelowna ' 
Editor’s Note; Sorry to dis- 

appoint you hut I am a fourth 
generation Canadian of Scot
tish, Welsh, Irish, English 
and French extraction. Inci
dentally, I see you moved 

. here from Quebec. I wonder 
why? I lived in Montreal for 
eight years and it is my 
favorite Canadian city.

SICK SOCIETY
Sir;

■ , Re, K.S.S.. Student Production 
as reported iii Thursday’s Cour
ier: May that be the last,drama- ■ 
tizatioh of sick society, negative 
thinking. Most -young people are 
iiat.Lirnlly idealistic. I/Ct us feed 

’ that flame. A.s a youth I acted 
in-a play, lh,c tiart of Abraham 

- l.,iiicoln, a wonderful experi- 
oiu'i'. .Opiuu'lunilics.foi’.good are 
grenler today than, ever ,before., 
’TV etc, can be turned, into a 
sinircii of health and happiness. 
Bet us gjorify all Hint is edify
ing, pure, true,, just-and lovely.

Cohgi-atnlalions, K.o 1 o w n a 
’aily Conriei’.'on your .attitude,

• ' II. E. AHMENE'AU, - 
, 21)')1) 'Tutl St,, Kelowna.

.nvaders Worry 
Alaska Fishermen
. JUNEAU I Renter,s) -  Tlie 
prospect of a record salmon 

, iiarve. '̂t next year in Brintnl Bay 
is wei rying Alaskan ahllinrities.

’I'lieir prolilem is oiilsiiiors— 
fishermen liaiicd in Wasliingtim, 
Oregon and California wlteri! 
boats . can lie more clieaply 
.(;(iui|ipc(l tlian in Alaska.

Tliey .saii nortli for llie Kliori 
salmdn season and often make 
as much as ,'i)2(),n()(), almost nime 
of wliich finds',its. way .Into the 
Alaskan econniny.

‘I'lic slate (leparlment' of flsli 
nnd game lias forecast the larg- 
('.‘d soeke.vi,' salmnii caii'li |n llte 
liislory of -Hie i.irlslol Bay ' fisli- 
ill)' Indiisli'y,

’Tliey I'xpeet aboiil (M,(l()0i00() 
I’alrnon to t'eliirn to the urea's 
.spawiuii.i' groiiiiil.’i next yenr, of 
wirii'li llsliermen will prolialilv 
net iihoiii 40,()i)(),(ii)i),

NEW S A N A LY S IS

Rich Lands 
(Bleed Poof

By r m u p  D l ^ E  
Foreign Affoirs Analyst —  ■

President Nixon's State of the 
Union message concentrates on 
domestic problems. A later ^  
message wiU deal wi(h tfie state- 
of the world. One aspejit that 
the President will talk awUt but 
not attempt to solve is the in
creasing poverty of underde
veloped countries. While - they 
are growing poorer and need tC- 
morc help, they have been rc- ’ 
ceiving less help from the rich 
countries and at the same time 
the poor have been paying more 
to tlie rich countries in fees for 
freight, insurance, technical 
services, interest on loans, re
turn on investments.

The underdeveloped countries 
have also been paying more for 
what they buy from the dovel- ’ 
oped countries whose V prices 
have risen witli inflation. Fin- 
nlly> synthetics made in devel
oped countries are eliminating 
the markets for the primary 
products of underdeveloped 
eountnes. In effect, the devel- . 
oped countries are taking from . 
the underdeveloped countries, 
not giving. -

Most economists who deal 
with such problems predict 
economic disaster for the un
derdeveloped countries and 
massive political upheavals as 
a result. It would bo desirable . 
to prevent these disasters and 
upheavals — it certainly would 
be the compassionate thing to 
do. But there is little likelihood 
that much if anything, will be 
done, unless the U.S. takes the 
lead and the U S. is turning in
ward, looking to its own prob- . y  
lems.

THOUGHT NOT MONEY
It might even be that the ever 

shitikmg foreign aid payments 
by the U.S. are less of a dan
ger to the underdeveloped coun
tries than the diversion of U.S. 
inventiveness and energy from 
the problems of the underdevel- 
oped world. The problems are 
not just problems of'money... -^i 

Even now, after 25 years of - * 
foreign aid operations, no one 
really understands them. For 
instance, the mass of the peas- • 
ants in countries like India are 
landless. The confiscation and 
distribution of large estates 
might be thought to be helpful 
to the peasants; yet, large es
tates are more productive in 
terms of food than are small 
holdings. But they are more pro
ductive because tliey shift from 
cultivation by hand, to machine 
cultivation—in India at least. So 
the landle-ss Indian peasant can
not find work and he starves.
What is the proper thing to do? 
Expropriate llie landlords and 

, decrease efficiency, cu' empha
size the quantity of food produc
tion and sacrifice the poor? Is 
there a way of arranging things 
so that the alternatives are not 
so stark?

Japan has had a land reform 
and the average Japanese hold
ing is minute. Yet it is extreme- i . 
ly efficient and uses manual 
metliods of cultivation. What is 
there in the Japanese situation 
that makes small scale manual 
cultivation profitable? Can this 
be done in India? , I t , is -such 
pi’oblem.s that are being neglect
ed at'the .saine time as, the 
amounts given in foreign -aid 
shrink,

T O D A Y  IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jan. 21, 11)70 . . .  > 4  ,

James Marshall discov- 
oi’od gold 122 .years ago to- 
da.v—in 1848—on tho site .of 
a mill lie was building for 
John Sutter in Californln’s 

' Sierra Nevada. The news 
leaked out and sopn the ad
vance giinrd of Hie gold '
rusli of 184!) swarmed into 
tlie ai’i'a- Ii'ohically, SiiUer 
and Marshall both (lied 
lioiir, , .

1018—Eight,v-eiglil, m.e'n ,
died in Hie Allan Mine dls- - 
aslei' aTStellarton, N.S.

IIKI.T — Wln.sToii Churchill, 
wartimo British iirlino min
ister, died aged 9(1.

' ■
Hneoml WnrUI War y

’Twenty-five year!) ago lo-, 
dll,y—ill 1043-Unlled Slates 
Siiiierforlretises altaeked' .
Iwo Jlma tiirgelH unci Pu- - 
lemhung, oil-iirodueing area 
of Sumatra;' Brili.sh troops 
norlli of Aaelien elenred 
GermanK from St, .IikihI and 
look OlislTingeii in Ger
many; Ifirssiim troop,s tonic 
D|>pelii, enpilal of Upper 
.SIliiHla.

IT H A P P EN ED  IN C A N A D A

lietweeii Calgary and Edmonton 
lit II time wliiio Eilmonloii was 
III -tlanger of being aUnelted, 
The Iiullnns camiied oul.s|(ie 
Kilmoiiloii wei'e beating then' 
will' (li'ums and Hirire were only 
3u men III (lefead Hie place, .

It was esrenllril to get help 
from Calgary and J a m e s 
Mownt voliinleereii' to try to 
gel lliiire on hnrsehack. Nearly 
evei yonn knnwii Hie slury o f . 
J'lUil Revere’s rlilc wlien Hie 
'Aiuei’lciin Revoliilionmy War 
liegmi, but it was a plea.snre 
eaiilcr eomiiareil with Mowni's 

, (lesinu alc dash ID Calgiiry, 1''Ii-hI 
lie liiiil to get out of Eilinonlon 
wiHioul iM'liig seen liy Ihe Ri- 

\iluinn, Tlu'ii he giillnped Hie 2(i(( 
Viule.s in lilllerly ('iilil wi'allier, 
hlii|iping only lo get fresh liorses 
along Hie w;ii.v, it look Inm !l(i, 
lioiiis lo gel to Calgary win-ie 
ummgenienl.s were made to 
Hoiiil tioops to I'rilmontoii no- 
iiieiliiitely.

Mowal ie ‘)teil aiiil then roiie 
liai’li lo Eilmonion ,viili i-opii.H 
Ilf till' Ciilgaiy Hi’ialil conlniii- 
mu the l.ilesi iievMi Ilf Hu- ii,.. 
Mlojuneiil of Hie lebellion. 
Will’ll Hie Iniliumi lieaid ih.il 
lnsi| s V.I I'l- on ihi-ir v,ay, tliey 
AI hi'l>,e’(, lo flu I lung.
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AGAIN TONIGHT?
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Cliff McKay will be out for 
his 20th goal of the season to
night, as the Kelowna Buck- 
aroos play host to the Van
couver Centennials at 8:30

S H O O T IN G  FO R  20th
p.m. McKay, who also has 25 
assists, for a total of 44 points, 
is currently in sixth place in 
the individual scoring race, 
tied w i t h  team m ate Ken

Philips who stands with 18 
goals and 26 assists. Tonight, 
all minor hockey players will 
be admitted free, as it is the 
start of Minor Hockey Week 
in Canada

Hectic W eekend Agenda 
Lists 11 Games For N H L
By THE CANADIAN PRESS :
The National Hockey League 

tonight beads into a hectic 
weekend schedule of 11 games 
with the prospect of upheavals 
in  the standings of both divi
sions.

Five games are set for tonight 
with a full slate of six contests 
Sunday. Most of the attention is 
focussed on first place in the 
E ast Division and a dogfight for 
the second, third and fourth po
sitions in the West Division.

Toronto Maple Leafs, lodged 
deep in the basement of the 
E ast Division, contributed to the 
uncertainty: among the expan
sion clubs • when they were 
beaten 6-3 on the west coast Fri
day night by Oakland Seals in 
the only scheduled game. .

The Seals I who finished a 
8 t  r  o n g second last seasonj 
climbed back into contention for 
a playoff spot by beating the 

. Leafs. They now have 30 points, 
1#  one behind the fourth-place

■ Pittsburgh Penguins.
4  Only six points separate sec-
■ ond and fif& place in the West 

Division. Philadelphia Flyers 
currently hold the second rung.

15 points back of the front-run
ning St. Louis Blues and two 
points ahead of Minnesota. North 
Stars. Pittsburgh is three points 
behind Minnesota.

BRUINS TACKLE LEADERS .
New York Rangers face a 

challenge to their East Division 
lead today a t home to Boston 
Bruins. The Rangers have 58 
points, two more than the 
B r u i n s .  Montreal Canadians, 
who are at home to Chicago 
Black Hawks tonight, sit in 
third place four points off the 
pace. All three leading teams 
have played 43 games.

Detroit Red Wings are also in 
danger of losing their hold on 
the fourth and final East Divi
sion playoff spot.

Currently sharing fourth place 
with Chicago, with one game in 
hand, the Red Wings visit St. 
Louis tonight aiid take on Mont
real a t home Sunday.

In other NHL action tonight, 
Philadelphia visits Minnesota 
and Los Angeles faces, the Pen 
guins in Pittsburgh.

Other Sunday games involve 
Toronto at Chicago, Los Angeles 
at New York, Pittsburgh at Bos-

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Montreal Voyageurs and Bal- 
^ tim o re  Clippers romped to one- 

sided wins Friday while Roches
te r  Americans held the high
flying Buffalo Bisons to a 4-4 tie 
in American Hockey League ac
tion.

The Voyageurs crushed Que
bec Aces 10-1 at the Montreal 
Forum and the Clippers breezed 
to  a 9-1 home ice win over 
Springfield Kings.

Tlje Clippers, wlio climbed 
within one point of the second- 
place Hershey Bear.s in the 
Western Division, broke away 
from a 1-1 second period tie to 
score eight consecutive goals. 

Jim  B artlett gave Baltimore a

D ouble  A ssa u lt 
C o s ts  $ 1 0 0  Fine
SEATTLE (AP) ~  Frank 

Hughes a  winger for the Phoenix 
Rondrunners, has been suspend
ed for one game and fined $100 
for "verbally and ph.vslcnlly” 
interfering wlUi an official in a 
Jan . 21 Western Hockey I.eaguo 
game, WHL president Gene Kln- 
asewich announced here Friday, 

The game suspension, stem
ming from an argument among 
players during a game between 
Denver and Phoenix, will bo in 

j^ f fc c t  "either Saturday or Sun
d a y , ” a league spokesman said. 
H Tlte sus()cnslon and fine wa.s 

levied because Hughes shoved a 
referee who was attempting to 
prevent an argument among 
players from developing into a 
fight, the spokesman said, and 
Hughes was warned to stay out 
of the argument.

1-0 lead, but Kings defenceman 
Roger Cote tied the score early 
in the second period. The rest of 
the game belonged to Baltimore 
as Jean-Marie Cossette scored 
three times. Doug Barrie, R,od 
Z aine,, Ron Snell, Craig Cam
eron and Mike McMahon helped 
.sink Springfield with one goal 
each,

U n d er W ay
VICTORIA (CP)—Throe rinks 

from Vrtneouver Island and one 
from Vancouver were first draw 
winners Friday as play started 
in the Pacific Coast Curling 
As.sociation's senior men’s fin
als.

Moving into the semi-finals of 
A event were Tony Gutoskl ,o( 
Victoria, with a 10-4 win over 
Bill Hall of Port Alborni; Harry 
Spottiswood of Port Albcrni, 
with an 8-6 win over Ted Bor- 
rith of Chilliwack; Don MacRno 
of Nanaimo with an 8-,5 win 
over Herb Palo of Vancouver; 
and Mert Ballard of Vancouver, 
who beat Lyle Reichert of Now 
Westminster 8-6,

Gutoskl meets • Spottiswood 
and MacRae plays Ballard today 
In the semi-finals of the A event. 
Play continues Sunday to deter- 
iplno the association champion 
to ineet the B.C. Curling As.siv 
elation champion Feb, 10 at 
White Rock, ^
, Winner of that event will 
represent B.C. in the national 
Rmil ,Fcb, 23 at Kclownii.

ton, St. Louis at Philadelphia 
and Oakland at Minnesota,

The Bruins . will make their 
run for first place without the 
services of three forwards.

Ken Hodge is out of the lineup 
with a badly bruised left knee. 
Wayne Carleton and Wayne 
Cashman both are suffering 
from a virus.

The Bruins Friday called up 
Frank Spring from Oklahoma 
City Blazers of the Central Hock
ey League and Don Marcotte 
from ■ Hershey Bears of the 
American Hockey League as 
emergency replacemnts.

The Seals used the. power play 
effevitevly F rid a y : night to de
feat the Leafs.

The expansion club opened up 
a 2-0 first period lead on goals 
by Earl Ingarfield and defence- 
man Doug Roberts. The scoring 
opportunity came when Leafs 
Jim Harrison was handed a 
double minor penalty for charg- 
ing Oakland’s Carol Vadnais 
when the Leafs were already 
playing shofthanded.,

Toronto rallied in the second 
period with goals by Jim  Mc- 
Kenny and Bob Pulford. The 
Seals then moved ahead 6-2 as 
Ingarfield scored again in the 
second and third periods for his 
second three-goal effort of the 
s e a s o n .  Defencemen Harry 
Howell and Dick Mattiussi also 
scored for the winners. .Toron
to’s R on. Ellis rounded out the 
scoring in the third period witli 
his 20th goal of the year.

Flashes In
VANCOUVER (C PV -C allfor- 

iua swimmer Sue Atwood flash
ed home in tlie senior girls’ 
l,!)00-metro freestyle almost a 
uiihute inside the Canadian re
cord time for the distance iri 
tile three-day Pacific Invitation- 
al swim meet Friday at Simon 
Fraser University, in suburban 
Burnaby,

The Canadian record held by 
Jenny Warren stands at 18 min 
utes, 44.9 seconds.

Mifjs Atwood, of the Lake 
wood Aquatic Club, Calif,, won 
the event in 17:50.4 and the 
second-place swimmer Lynn Col- 
lolln of Seattle also smashed the 
Cana.dian record, finishing in 
17:.')6.8.

Another, American, Vickie 
King of the Arden, Hills Swim 
Club, Calif., placed third in 
18; 14,5 and the first Canadian 
swimmer liome in the event was 
Leslie Cliff of Vancouver, who 
finished fourth In 19;13.1.

Stove Johnson of Seattle won 
the senior boys’ l,.'»fl()-mclres 
freestyle, the only otlier event 
held on the opening day. His 
time was 17;31,2.

Vancouver swimmer Steve 
Roxbnro\igh was second In 
17:47,6 and Dave Grant of 
Seattle was third in 17!4B.l.

The meet continues today and 
ends Sunday.

oni
STEAK 
HOUSE 

llwy. 97N
S P E Q A L  W IN T E R  

R A T E S
' •  Hanqueta •  Clubs 

0  Weddlnga 0  Lun
cheons

Da.VaNQ KNTHTAINM1.NT 
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ACME
S A F E T Y  C LIN IC

Phone 5-7396
A LIG N M EN T ~  B R A K E —  EX H A U ST 

S P E C IA U S IS

Uwy. 97 N. next lo Dilvc-In Theatre

W e P ick -u p  a n d  D eliver

Borne is a  nice place to be, 
as four high school basketball 
team s found out Friday.

Kelowna, the Senior A 
hosts toppled Dr. Knox Second
ary 50-31, Junior A girls sur
prised the Senior AA squad 
front North Kamloops 42-24, 
and the Kelowna Owls bombed 
the Saints from North Kamloops 
84-49, while in Rutland, the 
Voodoos squeezed by the Ann- 
strong Saints 46-45.

Rod Walker scored 33 points 
and controlled most of the game 
in the Owls triumph, while 
Grant Wolfe and Mark Aynsley 
helped out with 15 and 13 points 
respectively.

The 0]irls took an early 18-8 
first quarter lead, with Kelow- 
nd using the fast break with 
Walker up, and making good 
several shots from the outside.
V The Saints could have made 

it more of a  contest in the early 
minutes, as they moved the ball 
well and out—rebounded the 
Owls, blit were unable to hit 
from the outside. .

Kelowna began to take com
plete control in the second quar
ter, with six foot eight Wolfe 
coming into the game and dom
inating the boards for the rest 
of the evenings.

ROD WALKER 
. . .  33 big ones

As Wolfe took over the re
bounds offensively, Gord Fret- 
well was a tower of strength 
defensively in the first half, as 
well as putting his playmaking 
abilities to full use.

The Owls led 38-19 a t half 
time.

LORNE WHITESPORTS EDITOR
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Broncs Fight 
But Lose It
PENTICTON, B.C. (C P )-P en- 

ticton Broncos threw everything 
they had a t Vancouver C ent^- 
nials Friday but lost the game 
as Vancouver scored two goals 
in the final five minutes for a 
2-0 British Columbia Junior 
Hockey League victory before 
900 fans.

Centennial netminder Lionel 
Trudell stopped 36 Bronco shots 
for his^ third shutout in five 
games and his second in a row 
over Penticton.

Centennials finally backed up 
his efforts a t 15:50 of the third 
period with a goal by Ray Todd, 
who deflected Bob S ^o’s shot 
into the goal while JPenticton 
was a m an short.

Todd was alsb credited with 
the second Vancouver goal at 
19:16 of the final frame.

MONTREAL (CP) -  Mont
real Alouettes of the Eastern 
Football Conference today an
nounced the signing of Sam Sin
gletary, a 22-year-old first-team 
middle guard from North Caroli
na Central University at Dur
ham,

J, I. Albrecht, the Als assist
ant general manager, said that 
with the professional football 
draft in the United States fast 
approaching, the Montreal club 
has pulled out all stops in an ef
fort to .sign those players it has 
researched am ong' the top 100 
pro, candidates.

Singletary, six foot two inches 
and weighing 240 pounds, is a 
must in tl)c Als plans, Albrecht 
said.

"Because of his size and 
.speed and his versatility as a 
d e f e n s i v e  end, tackle, line
backer or offensive guard; Sin
gletary falls into this category,’’ 
Albrecht added.

The victory stretched Vancou- 
ver’s unbeaten streak to seven 
games and moved them into 
sole possession of second place 
one point behind league-leading 
Victoria Cougars.

I t was the only league game 
of the night. Tonight, Vancouver 

bt Kelowna, Kamloops is 
a t Vernon and Penticton goes 
to Victoria.

Sunday, Vancouver is a t Kam
loops and Penticton meets New 
Westminster,

F irst period—No scoring. Pen
alties—Mercredi (Pen) :58 and 
5:03, RieUy (Van) 9:13, Salo 
( 1 ^ )  14:01, Rielly (Van) 15:43. 
^  Second period — No scoring 
Penalties-Todd (Van) :27, Salo 
(Van) and Mercredi (Pen) 3:32, 
Sam (Van) misconduct 5:32,- 
Swales, (Van) 16:50, Murphy 
(Van) and Mercredi (Pen) 17-39
Swales (Van) and Gawi-yietz (Pen) 20:00. “wi-yietz

Vancouver, 
Todd (Salo, Murphy) 15:50: 

Todd (Murphy) 
-  Gawryletz 

(Van) m ajor
8:40, Turk (Pen) 14:34, “

Shots on goal:
Vancouver 2 8 9—19
Penticton 15 14 7-36

Attendance: 900. •

KING LEADS
E D M O N T O N  (CI») — A 

t h r e e -g o a 1 performance by 
Steve King led the Canadian 
Nationals to a 5-1 victory oVer 
Edmonton Monarchs of the Al
berta Hockey Lehguc in an ex
hibition game before 2,2.50 fans 
Friday night.

.yyiNURXSONS
M  PLUM BER

WHEM^ER AKI WStAU-ATIOM 
TO HEAT A HOME, WE SELL-

m m m o f momas
THEIRfRIMSANDNEKieoKtEH
p  40CM |«At)0MAl«A iMb

^ U N B I N O  A

KIUtWNA,BjC.

R o yals , S tam p s 
W in G am es

By THE CANADIAN P R E ^ 7
„ Hextaii slammed in three 
goals Friday night to lead Cal
gary Stampeders of the Alberta 
Hockey League to a 6-3 win 
oyer Nelson Maple Leafs of the 
Western International Hockey 
Leagu^e in an interlocking coti- 
test Friday night.

And, in a straight WIHL con
test, league scoring leader Ron 
Huston scored two goals Friday 
night to pace Crnnbrook Royals 
to a 9-3 victory over Kimberley 
Dynamiters.

A crowd of 2,125 fans watched 
the interlocking game in Nel- 
son.

Even Ducks Wanted Shelter

Team work, hustle and good 
rebounding was the story in the 
second half, as Kelowna simply 
outplayed the visitors in  aU 
categories. ;

Coach Jim  Jacques looked to 
his bench for most of the last 
half, and they too came up with 
a big effort, while the North 
Kamloops squad c<iuldn’t  seem 
to get untracked and continued 
to sag as the game wore on.

In Rutland, the Voodoos buUt 
up a 12 point lead in the first 
half, but had to fight to hold on 
to the one point victory margin.

SHOWLEK b ig  g u n
Centre Dennis Showier was 

the big gull for the Voodoos, 
getting 23 points, while Kiiri 
Slater picked up eight points, 
and, Daryl Graf and Ken Wolfe 
each got seven. Top scorer for 
Armstrong was Charlie Lock- 
wood with 13 points.

In the girls’ action, the Junior 
A girls were led by Wendy 
Treadgold with 14 points, Jane 
CoUingwood with 13. and Laurie 
Jones with 10.

The Juniors, who took the 
place of the school’s Senior AA 
squad, that has dropped out of 
the league have been undefeat
ed this season, and the way 
they outhustled .the seniors Fri
day, they may just go all the 
way in their Junior division, es
pecially with the experience 
being picked up with games 
against the older girls.

Basketball continues tonight, 
with Chilliwack coming to Rut
land to take on the Voodoos in 
an exhibition game, while Kam
loops will be in Kelowna to 
challenge the Owls in the Kel
owna Secondary School West 
Gym. '

SCORING
OWLS: Walker, 33; Wolfe, 15; 

M. Aynsley, 13; S. Thomson, 10; 
D. Lloyd, 8; G. Fretwell, J. 
Emslie, CJ. Greay, G. Weisbeck, 
2. ■ . ■

N. KAMLOOPS: Mahana, 13; 
Trowsky, 13; Anderson, 12; 
Belyk, 4; Steinthorson, Rabl- 
deau, VanDerHoat, 2; Hall, 1.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
-T- Even the ducks were looking 
for shelter.

But not the golfers, who 
played through whipping wind, 
and cold and the ocean spray.

Bert Yahcy proved most able 
to handle conOltlons and shot a 
wind-blown 70 Friday and took 
over first place in the $125,000 
Bing Crosby pro-am with a 36- 
hole total of 137.

He held a two-stroke lead 
over Jim  Wiechers and former 
Masters champion Bob Goalby, 
each a t 139. Wiechers had a sec
ond round 71 and Goalby a  72.

T h r e e  Monterey Peninsula 
courses are being used for the 
first three rounds, Spyglass, 
Pebble Beach and C y p r e s s  
Point. All carry par 72s.

George Knudson of Toronto, 
in a second-place tie at 68 after 
the first round, skied to a 73 
Friday and slipped to a major 
traffic jam  a t 141, four strokes 
off the pace.

Biit he was in^good company 
there with Miller Barber, Paul 
Harney, Bruce Devlin, Arnold 
Palm er and George Ai-cher.
T h  only other Canadian in 
the field, Al Balding of Toronto, 
was much deeper in the pack at 
147 after rounds of 72 and 75.

Only two pros in the fi^ d  of 
168 broke 70 in Friday’s cold 
and gale-force winds. Some 
scores went out of sight, Ron 
Cerrudo, one of the first round

leaders, went to a 76, Bob Mur
phy, who, had an opening 67. 
took a  78. Frank Belard, last 
-’ear's leading money winner, 
lad an 81. Hugh Royer went 

from a 68 to 82.

Canucks
Hammer
Totems
League-leading Vancouver Can

ucks Friday night hammered 
Seattle Totems 3-0 to increase 
their margin over secondrplace 
Portland Buckaroos to  21 points 
a t the top of :, the Western 
Hockey League standings.

The Buckaroos, in the only 
other WHL game played Friday, 
sank 6-5 to cellar-dwellers Salt 
Lake City in Salt Lake.

Vancouver now has 68 points, 
Portland 47, Seattle ,44. San 
Diego 41, Phoenix 35, Denver 32 
and Salt Lake 29.
, In Vancouver, the Canucks 
broke a WHL record for conse
cutive home victories, making 
their 16th straight win a t home. 
The previous record was 15, set 
by the nbw-defunct Denver In
vaders in the 1963-64 season.

Ted Taylor and Paul Andrea 
scored for Vancouver In tlie 
first period and Ted McCasklll 
added the only goal in the sec
ond period. There was no scor
ing in the final stanza.

In Salt' Lake, Bob Heaney, 
who scored the winning goal In 
the Eagles’ 5-4 decision over 
the Buckaroos Wednesday night, 
did it again Friday night when 
he scored with five minutes left;

P ay-n-S ave
OFFERING 

Propane Bottle Pilling 
Diesel Fnel

All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices 

(Plus Discount Coupons)

IDVV. 97 NORTH 
765-7470

BOWLING
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
Thursday Mixed—Jan. 2 2 -  

High single, women, Shirley 
Tatai-yn 313, men, Mits Koga 
319; High triple, women, Shir
ley Tataryn 763, men. Art Tay
lor 807; Team high single, 
Johnny’s Barber 1334; Team 
high triple, Johnny’s Barber 
3833; High average, women, 
Doris Whittle 231, men, Mits 
Koga 252; “ 300” club, Mits Ko
ga 319, Shirley Tataryn 313, 
Nob Yamaoka 316, Bud Toole 
311, Cec Favell 301; Team 
standings. Gem Cleaners 291, 
Lotus Gardens 283%, Sing’s 
Cafe 276, Seven Seas 271, John
ny’s Barber 262%, Sperle’s 
Cleaners 237.

MERIDIAN LANES
The Mod Mothers—Jan. 22— 

High single, Maggie Cormack 
282; High triple, Maggie Cor
mack 656; Team high single, 
Nanas 955; Team  high triple. 
Impossibles 2517; High average, 
Angie Busch 196; Team stand
ings, Kittens 425%, Rockets 
419%, Casa Lomas 402, Cham
pagnes 400, Swingers 389, Pep- 
peronis 387,

Thursday Mixed—Jan. 2 2 -  
High single, (womens Sharon 
Smuland 285, Amy Schleppe 285, 
men, Nick Bulach 398, season 
record; High triple, women; 
Sylvia Rufli 683, men, Nick Bu
lach 830, season record; Team 
high single, Pick-ups 1126; 
Team high'triple, Zeros 3120; 
High average, women, Marge 
Leier 201, men, Bert Smith 227; 
“300” club, Nick Bulach 398, 
Jack Leier 309, Vic Evans 300; 
Team standing, Skookums 14, 
Bob’s Bunch 11%, Pick-ups 11, 
Krescents 10%, Lucky Strikes 
10, KaHoms 9.

R EN T A  CAR
or

TRUCK
SUNSHINE SERVICE

1503 Glenmore St.
762-3369

T IN LIN G 'S
DRIVE-TO

Closed for 
Alteratiohs 

Re-open Feb. 1 st
3151 Lakeshore Rd.

2-3734

R U T L A N D

A U T O

M E T A L
215 Froclich Rd.

For Complete 
Auto Body Repairs

★  PAINTING
★  FREE ESTIMATES
★  REASONABLE PRICES

P h o n e  7 6 5 -561 1

GET
CABLE \ i y

TV FOR . . .

IX

More Color to See on 
Cable TV

B l a c k

249 Bernard Avc. 
Phone 762-4433

By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .

Cpl. Jack Fox, defence- 
man and captain of the Win
nipeg M o n a r c h s  hockey 
team wlio won the 1937 Me
morial Chip, was reported 
killed Jn action with the Ca
nadian Army overseas 28 
years ago today — in 1942. 
Fox, after the Junior hockey 
notional final, had become 
the property of Toronto 
Maple Leafs of the National 
Hockey League.

N ow ! Heat a Five-Room Home with 
Electric Hot Water Heat for $ 12 .0 0  

a M o n th ^
tBased on 8 Month 
Heating season. 
(l,0j)0 sq. ft. home) urkiro KIhU-

IVS.II'* ,

^ i k  m  A* hMm
li#W| l#C ttlR IMbI tlHM# iMMMfu •MMTlnMNrtR

**  ̂WwW eft UmM r#. •».. MM0I.. Ili.f.*. Uwflll#-
•• •»»rf iw*. ■ IrMltM af Mm mm •#

SERW A B U LLD O ZIN G  C o . LT D .
o Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 

; •  Gravel (pit run and cnished)
•  (Custom Crushing ® Culverts 

“Specializing in Subdivision Roads*'
FREE ESTIMATES

1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007

A. Shnoneaa 
& Son L td .

550 GniTea Av«., 
Kelowna. 7S2-484I.

S IM O N E A U
& SOH HD.

2 ^ 8 4 1 550 Grovts Atm.

BUCKAROOS
vs.

VANCOUVER

M inor Hockey 
Urges Everyone 

To Attend:
All Minor Hotkey Players 

Admitted Free

Between Periods -  2  Pop A  League 
Teams will put on a Demonstration

JAN. 24 to IAN. 30 IS 
MINOR HOCKEY WERK IN CANADA
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WOMEN’S EDnOBt MARV GREER
KEM>WNA DAIIT |COUBIEE, SAT., JAN. U , 1970

A N N  l A N D R S

Child W hb  L acks C h arm ’ 
N eeds M o re  A tte n tio n

C a m p a ig n e r F o r W o m e n 's  R ig h ts  
W a n ts  'P i l l ' B ann ed  From  B rita in

HITHER
Home from visiting her new 

granddlaughter »t , Lethbridge, 
Alta., is Mrs. W. F . Anderson <tf 
Abbott Street. HaUe Killtniey 
Finnigan is the daughter Of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Finnigan.

Another happy event U tt»e 
christening Sunday during the 
universal church service at 
F irst United Church a t 9:80 
a.m. of Katrina Ruth, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fast, Clifton Road. Rev. R. T. 
Stobie will officiate. Among the 
family and friends who will at» 
tend the reception foQowing St 
the F ast home will be the 
m aternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Oldfield of Kelowna. 
Katrina Ruthl has two brothers, 
Anthony and Nicholas.

OKANAGAN MISSION 
Mary Bull, Lakeshbre Road, 

will be leaving soon for a 
‘working’ holiday in the artists’ 
colony of San Miguel d'AUendi 
dexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. 
Young, Lakesbore Road, have 
just Returned from a  delights 
visit to Hawaii. Christmas was 
spent a t the Volcano House 
situated near the Kilauea vol 
cano near Hilo on the Island o ' 
Oahu. Regrettably Mr. and Mrs 
Young just missed seeng an 
eruption, this therm o action be
ing a great tourist attraction.

1̂

A GLITTER of gold chain 
focusses attention on the peek- 
a-boo midriff that makes this

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hama- 
loo, Lakeshbre Road, also re 
lum ed recently from a  tour of 
the Carlbbeans aboard the 8S 

iriana, during which tim e they 
spent Christmas and New 
Year’s day aboard. Although a 
seasoned traveller, Mrs. Hamil
ton had never spent Christmes 
on the high seas and recounted 
tha t she and her husband found 

a  lovely and h ap i^  time. 
Santa Claus made his tra  
dltional visit to the lucky child 
ren and New Year’s Eve was 
celebrated with a lively balL

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J  
Runzer, Hobson Crescent, enter
tained during the weekend a t a 
novel Bon Voyage party  honor 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Albert Audet 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haddad and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wambeke 
prior to their reparture on a 
Caribbean cuise.

Upon entering the Runzer 
residence the guests were de
l ig h t^  tb find that the home 
had been transferred into a 
miniature liner. Corsages were 
presented to the ladies after 
which a turkey dinner and 
bridge were enjoyed. Other 
guests present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Weisbeck, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bullock, and Bert 
Rebagliati. The homes of all 
the travellers will be occupiec 
during their absence.

Ginori fashion a 
white, light blue 
Irish linen.

smash in 
or black

i Show-Off Spring Fashions 
 ̂ Show O ff  A  Little O r A  Lot
 ̂ Rv .lOAN O’SULLIVAN 

? There’s a  great dea l to be 
I setu  m clothes this Spring— a
* great deal of you.
• Skinny knits that cling to
\ curves show where every ounce 
■I Is ' at. . ■:
" For the daring and the baring,
' there are see-through styles 
1 that , show all—or nearly all. 
. They won’t  appeal to every 
' woman but there are sure to be 
! some who will wear , them.

In between, there are dresses 
designed with slashed necklines 
or zipper fronts that can be 
zipped down for decolete. Look, 
too, for interesting cutout de
signs that bare the midriff or 
reveal more of shpulders and 
back.

Not in years has fashion made 
such demands o n ' the feminine 
b o d y ,  disclosmg everything 
there is to ; know about a wo
man’s figure.

Kelowna Bridge Club Holds 
Annual Meeting Wednesday

Visitors welcomed to the Kel
owna Bridge Club on Wednes
day were Gordon Freko, Mich
ael M artel, P . Bourgeois of 
Kelowna, D. A. Robertson from 
Whalctown, B.C., and M. Van- 
del. Falker, Alta.

M EET IN G S
W ED D IN G S
D EAD LIN ES

publicity workshop on Feb, 24 at 
: 7:30 p.m. in the Kelowna Sec- 
, ondary School.

Instructors for the one night 
session are Ray Turner from 

i the television studio who will 
' give {xiinters for this media;

Katherine Elliott who will re- 
; present the radio station . and 

, Ron Allerton, city editor of the 
' Courier who will speak on news- 
i paper reporting, 
i Publicity is one of the most 

Important jobs in any club or 
' organization and like any im-

: Special Publicity Workshop Planned 
■ For Clubs And Organizations, Feb. 24

Attention, all clubs and or-1 portant task there are right 
 ̂ ganizations, the Adult Education and wrong ways of handling it. 

department is sponsoring^ a Every club, whether it be a
service club, an auxiliary group 
or youth. groups; such as guides 
or , DeMolay,' needs good jaublic- 
ity to keep alive. ■

Every club needs members 
and finances in order to keep 
functioning. To attract new 
members, your activities should 
be , reported regularly and in an 
interesting manner.

To raise funds you need pub
lic support and again regular 
reports of your activities will 
gain public support more eas
ily, than one spurt of publicity 
just before the project is laun
ched.

In this day of instant news 
from all parts of the globe, of 
the nation and this province, 
you are competing for reader 
attraction. In this area your 
club is one of, more than 100 
organizations seeking space. 
For many valuable pointers on 
what is news, how and when to 
prepare it , and other rules per
taining to processing your news, 
attend this workshop and put 
your club in the headlines.

As many executive officers 
of your ciub should plan to a t
tend ns possible, along with 
the publieily convener. Your 
public image is imiwrtant and 
teamwork is' the key—the pub
licity convenor, the club execu
tive and.the news media. Make 
sure your team Is there on 
Feb. 2-1, by pulling this on the 
agenda now*

Attention clubs and orgtnl* 
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation in present
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
WEDDINGS

T h e  same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier m ay be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub
m itted immediately following 
the ceremony; Wedding write
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not be 
published.

The seventh annual meeting 
of the club will be on Jan. 28 at 
7 p.m. to be followed by the 
play session at 7:30 p.m. ’The 
bridge program will include the 
first session of the spring ser
ies for both the club and the 
Academy sections, and players 
in the Academy group requiring 
partners are  asked to phone 
762-2267.

Play results, 15 tables Mit
chell.

N /S -1 . Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson 
and A. G. Hampson; 2. Mrs. J. 
H. Fisher and L. 0 . Motley: 3. 
Allan Neid and John Strong; 4. 
Mrs. D. Allan and Mrs. H. E. 
Sullivan; 5. H. R. Crosby and 
John Ruhl; 6. Mr. and M rs.'R . 
G. Bury.

E/W—1. Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Funnell; 2. Mrs. L. E. Cantell 
and Mrs. W. J . Easterbrook; 3. 
Mrs. A. C. Lander and R. H. 
Bowman; 4. A. C. Nolan and 
S. A. Shatford; 5. Mrs. R. H. 
Bowman and Mrs. Roy Van- 
natter; 6. Mr. and Mrs. W. T  
L. Roadhouse.

Dekr Ann Landers: AH 1 lark. losing  that ^ y  was
through i childhood, I  suffered shattering w d  1 ^  never 
because my parents were P « -  ̂  o w  IL T he fU g ̂
Ual to my sister. I kept telling ed Ws casket would meam tlm 
myself I’d grow out of Reeling world to me and Idem t  ^ n k t t^  
Hurt, but here I era in my late would ^  v e ^  difficult for w  
20s and stUl suffering. ^^A

'iS u v e 'to  tiraUar b m ily  situ. D ««i M o tto : J S
ations and it is amazing *w)w i<»gs to toe wife, l ^ n  t  ask 
much of it I see. Just last night tor it. ^When a 
we were having dinner in a ries it does not m era toe mem- 
restaurant and I watched toe oriy of her first h u s l ^ d  has np 
UtUe family at the next toWe. importimce to her.
The parents were catering to know what is In this young 
and fawning over toe little girl woman s heart. ,
while her older brother sat 1 U f e  Is tor the living and you 
silent and ignored throughout should not resent to® *®ct that 
the entire meal. He looked so your son’s widow wasted no 
lonely and lost it broke my time in picking up the pieces 
heart. and making a  new life tor fier-

I wonder how parents can be self, 
so obUvious to toe damage they Ann Landers: Is it good
are dotag. Not only are they to , answer the tele-
ing creel to toe Irft out cW ^ phone in someone else’s home? 
but invariably the tovoredjjyjy spending; the
youngster grows up to be seU- j  had to go
centred, unappreciative a n a l^  thp drug store and was gone 
grasping, — which is a normaU ^  jg hiinutes. When I return- 
by-product of too much atten- cousin said, “ I’m sorry
fio®. you missed Martha’s call."

Reword this any way you see (Martha is my daughter who 
fit, Ann, but please, get the Uves in Grand Island.) 
message, to those who playj j  was very upset because 
favorites — not only parenJsU iartha had called station-to- 
b u t' grandparent^uncles, | had to pay for talk-
and teachers. T h a M  you. ~  mg to a shoe-string relative 
Attention Please: Houston and doesn’t like very
San Antonio. j j  much. I say my cousin had no

Dear Att: May I  add _ a business answering the phone in 
thought? ^ o s e  who are in- home. She should have
chned to play favorites^ SM^ ^he caU was for me and
remember that the-.child on hej. Am I right? — Still
whom it  is easiest to lavish ex- 
tra attention usually needs itj _  oi-n w 
L i t  while to e  one  w ho  lacks j p e a r  StiU: No. you are wrong.
charm and magnetism needs nng-
Y " ing phone is to answer it. Your
It most. I cousin thought she was doing

Dear Ann Landers: My son you a favor. Next time you 
was killed in Vietnam. On the leave someone alone in your 
day of the funeral, the flag home, instruct them not to an- 
that was draped over his cas-jsw er the phone, 
ket was handed to his wife. It
was an impressive gesture but] BATH AND.MEDIATE

LONDON (AP) — Lady 
SummerskiU. former physl- 
d a n  and lifelong campaigner 
to r toe rights of women, 
wants the contraceptive pill 
entirely banned from Britain.

Her a p p e a l  was turned 
down by government spokes
men in toe House of Ixurds 
Thursday.

But she won an assurance 
that British experts are inves
tigating Normenon, a contra
ceptive w 11 h  d r  a w n  in toe 
United States but stiU avail
able here.

Lady Summerskill, a  Labor

Sarty member, said women 
ad been warned last month 

that 21 types of oral contra
ceptive were' dangerous be
cause they had a nigh estro
gen content. Now, she said, 
to t United States clearly ebn-

CHICKEN-APPLE STUFFED 
TAMS

4 medium yams 
1 tablespoon butter or m ar

garine 
% cup milk
4^ teaspoon lemon juice 

1 teaspoon salt 
V4 cup applesauce 
3 cups cooked, cubed chicken 
Bake yams in 350 d eg re^ v en  

for 1 hour or until tender.-Scoop 
out pulp, leaving Vvlnch shells. 
Reserve Shells.

Mash yams with next 5 in
gredients. Combine with chick
en. RefiU shells. Bake at 350 
degrees about 15 minutes, or 
until thoroughly heated.

Recipe serves 4.

LADY SUMMERSKILL

slders Normenon dangerous 
even though it had no estro
gen content.

TWO-TOED
An ostrich has two toes 

each toot.
on

IN TR O D U C IN G
Doug Gordon

'Pr SpeclaUzlng in:
Color TV:
Stereo
Tapedecks
Repairs of All Makes 

Service Manager 
at

Crazy 
Muntz
2-5249 evenings

Carps 
Centre

2-4769 Days

it broke my heart. I feel the! JULLUNDUR, India (AP) — 
flag should have been given to |^ ^  Mrs. Gurji Devi

claims to be toe oldest inhabit
ant of northern Punjab state

I  will never be able to re
place my son, but his wife has 
already replaced him. In a 
m atter of months she rem ar
ried and seems happy as a

and gives her secret tor longevi
ty: cold baths, meditation and a 
well-regulated life.

FINISH 5
H I G H S G H O O L ®
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME |

If you are 17 or over and have dropped out of school, 
write for FREE LESSONS and FREE booklet — tells 1 
how! TH E FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY I 
TO GET A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA. .
Prepare to write B.C. Dept, of Education or CoUege I 

Entrance Examination. For free book “How to I
finish High School a t Home”

NAME .......................................................................................  I
ADDRESS — — ........... .................................... I

NATIONAL COLLEGE (B.C.) 444 ROBSON ST., *
VANCOUVER — PHONE 688-4913. I

A Canadian School. f

W M o r i
JkMIhm'fMai

H

Fly N o w  to .  • •

N ew  Z ea lan d , A u s tra lia , 

T ah iti, Fiji, H aw aii, 

M ex ico  o r  th e  C arib b ean
CALL IMMEDIATELY 
for Farther Information

No
Four Season Travel

11 Shops Capri. 3-5124
Light’s Travel Service
255 Bernard Ave. 2-4745

Malta To Show 
Centuries O f A rt
y  A L E T T A (Reuters) — 

Malta, former home of the 
Kniclits of St. John and winner 
of the George Gross for gallan
try under German siege In 1942, 
plans to relive its long and che
quered history through art.

The island this spring will 
hnVl nil exhibition called The 
Order of St. John in Malta. It 
' p ui'ganized by the Council 
of Europe.

I »e i iiristian Knights of St. 
John came to Malta in 1530 and 
remained for ‘268 , years until 

, they were ousted by Napoleon 
. in 1798. Earlier, In 1565, they 

successfully defended the Island 
, through a three-month siege by 

the Turks, the lifting of which is 
I still celebrated Scpl, 8 tacli 

year. , ,
They gave Malln its capital,

I Vnlelln, known ns the ‘‘oitv 
built by gentlemen," They built 
some of il.'i most nmKiiifict'nt

Cnliu'c.s, churches and other 
iilldings.
What they left—and what Na

poleon's army did not manage 
to carry away—Is priceless 

i treasure,
Some of the finest museums 

of eight European countries and 
Malta It.self are sending pieces 
for tlie exhibition, Relics from 
private collections will be added 
to llie.se, ' _____ _

WRONG NUMBERS
LYMINGTON, England (GP)

— Anne Clarke has had a rough 
time with confusion over her 
telephone number! Authorities I 
have conceded they made the 
mistake of listing her number 
as that of the post office in the ' 
local dlriectory. Mrs, Clarke bad f 
switched to the number from a 
previous one which callers kept] 
confusing with that of the Lym- 
ington railway station. • ,

3  m

CELESTIAL HIPPIES 
To toe ancient Greeks who I 

gave them their name, comets 
were "long haired" wanderers! 
because of the long tall stream-1 
Ing from the nucleus.

even A

Y O U R  C O M PLETE

H EA LT H

NEEDS
CENTRE US I ness

EARLY START 
MONTEI-.1MAR, Franco (AP) 

_  Mi'h, Lnclcnnc Jacqulef, 
married at 15, mother of 13 chil
dren and a grandmother at 30, 

' believes ul age 49 she l.s 
.i'riince s youngest grent-grand- 

. motfier, A granddaughter gave 
' birth m I.yona to a ion a few 
‘ days ago.

DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES

Drapes & Bedspreads
CUSTOM MADE 01^ 

BUT THE TARD

Largest lelectlon of fabrici 
In tho valley. 20% off all 
Ready Made*.

1481 BallierlBnA Avemie.
nMiM 7 « s^ m

A C T  N O W !
Y O U  M A Y  W IN  A  FR EE

Yes, there Is still time to enter! Enroll now in our special 
trial offer and bccomo eligible to win th li exciting trip
for one or two people.

2 4  VISITS FOR ONLY
(Maxiinnm 7 weeks). This one-time offer U limited to 
new customers only. Join today! i

O K A N A G A N  
H E A L T H  S P A  Ltd.

PHONE 3-1117 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
237 Xawreaee "Ave.

, (Side Entrance — Lawrence Medical Aita BMIf.

A CUSTOMER . . .
is the most important person in any 
business.

A CUSTOMER . . .
is not dependent on iw — wc arc 
dependent on him.

A CUSTOMER . . .
is not an interruption of our work —• lie 

of ii.

CUSTOMER . . .
is not someone to argue or match wits 
with.

C U S T O M E R . . .
is a person who brings us his wants 
is our job to fill those wants,

it

is the purpose

CUSTOMER.,.
docs us a favor wl|cn,hc calls — wc arc 
not doing him a fttvor by serving him.

CUSTOMER . . .
is a part of our business 
outsider.

not an

CUSTOMER . . .
is not a cold statistic — he is a flesh and 
blood human being with feelings and 
chiotions like our own.

CUSTOMER . . .
is deserving of the most courtcciiis and 
attentive treatment wc can give him.

CUSTOMER...
is the fellow that makes it possible to 
pay your salary whether you arc a truck 
driver, plant employee, office employee, 
salesman or manager.

CUSTOMER...
is the life blood of this and every other 
business. '

These ore onr thoughts at

1618 Pandosy St. — Kelowna
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JESUS AND THE LAW

V t f i

K<*«

In the Beatitudes militancy 
is set aside for humility, 
righteousness, mercy, peace 
and a strict regard for truth.— 
Matthew 5:1-12.

After establishing His rela
tionship to the law and 
prophets Jesus set forth stan
dards of living with others.— 
Matthew 5:13-48.

Those who love God and 
serve Him devotedly amass 
eternal treasures and need

Those whose lives are dedi
cated'to righteousness can be 
assured of God’s blessings.—;

not be concerned with worldly GOLDEN'TEXT: Romans 13:8,
things.—Matthew 6. Matthew, 7.

S till M o r e  P rie s ts  Q u i t  
O n  D o c tr in a l D is p u te s
LONDON ( R e u t e r s )  — A 

dropout Roman Catholic priest 
in Britain now is working as a 
bread deliveryman. Two priests 

V in Brazil resigned to marry 
nuns. A former bishop in Lima, 
Peru, married a policewoman.

More and more Roman Catho
lic priests are leaving the minis
try, to m arry or because of doc
trinal disagreements,

Most take jobs in social serv
ices or become teachers. But 
some, without diplomas or other 
qualifications, must be content 
with more-precarious employ
ment, says Por Mundi 'Vitae, a 
semi-official Catholic informa
tion centre in Brussels.

The biggest single reason 
priests resign seems to be dis
content with the Vatican’s pol
icy on celibacy.

A study carried out . on Pope 
Paul’s instructions m October 
disclosed that at least 7,137 
priests had asked for dispensa
tion from the vows of celibacy 
during the previous six years. 
I^atin America had the highest 
number of applicants for dispen
sation with 661, followed by 
France, 553, and North America 
455.

On the basis of partial infor
mation, Pro Mundi Vitae esti
mated that on a global basis

Archbishop McIntyre Retires 
After Controversial Career
V A T I C A N  CITY (AP) — 

Jam es Francis. Cardinal Mc- 
T In tyre, known as the arch-con- 

8 e r  V a t  i V e of the American 
Boman Catholic hierarchy be
cause of feuds with liberal nuns 
and priests, has retired as arch
bishop of Los Angeles, the Vati
can announced today.

Pope Paul accepted the resig
nation of the 83-year-old cardi
nal for reasons of age. The car
dinal had served his arch
diocese for eight years longer 
than the recommended retire
ment age of 75 which had been 
fixed by the Pope.

Vatican sources said the auto
matic successor to Cardinal 
McIntyre as archbishop of the 
archdiocese,- one of the largest 
in the United States, will be 
A rchbishopTim othy Manning, 
f o r m  e r  1 y bishop of Fresno, 
Calif., and now coadjutor bishop 
in Los Angeles.

A young California priest
studying in Rome described
Archbishop Manning as "very 

1-iB capable and more moderate’’
than Cardinal McIntyre.

A OVERRULED BY VATICAN
Among the outstanding issues 

In which Cardinal McIntyre in
volved himself was a dispute 
over modernizing nuns’ habits. 
His battle with the Immaculate 
Heart Sisters of Los Angeles 
raged for months and he finally 
lost when the Vatican approved 
new regulations.

The Vatican’s new guidelines 
allowed sisters to raise hem- 
lines, wear nylon stockings and 
higher heels, and modifying 
their old heavy headdress.

Cardinal McIntyre abandoned 
a ■ lucrative career as a Wall 
Street broker for the priesthood,
. In Los ' Angeles he was re

nowned as a builder of scores of 
churches and. schools during the 
area’s great post-war population 
boom.

Born in New York, Jam es 
Francis Aloysius McIntyre was 
one of the Roman Catholic 
C h u r c h ’s authentic financial 
wizards; In 16 years on Wall 
Street, young McIntyre had 
risen from a messenger boy to 
a  successful stock broker, about 
to make his first million.

WANTED TO BE PRIEST
“ 1 always wanted to be a 

priest,’’ was his simple explana
tion for leaving Wall Street. He 
was 35 when ordained in. 1921.

In 1923, he was named assist
ant chancellor of the huge arch
diocese of New York—a tremen
dous job. for a priest only or
dained two years. There he 
founded ^an archdiocesan bank 
that lent parishes money at two 
per cent interest.

He went to Los Angeles in 
1948 as archbishop and was ap
pointed cardinal in 1953.

Cardinal McIntyre was as
sailed jn 1964 for his silence on 
the problems of Negroes. Rev.- 
William H. DuBay, then , 29, a 
white assistant pastor of an 80- 
per-cent Negro parish, asked 
Pope Paul to remove the cardi
n a l , ' '

DuBay, who also tried to 
organize a priests’ union, since 
has married and has a child. He 
has been excommunicated.

*  CONSCIENCE A N D  C O M M EN T

G o d 's  S a c rif ic e s  
Bold A nd  B loody
By REV. K. NEILL FOSTER

MANIZALES, Colombia — El 
Cordobes, the famous Spanish 
bullfighter, along with several 
companions who also ply the 
precarious trade, issue a slate- 
mont indicating tliat he could 
no longer sec the populace o.s- 

I ploited by tlie Colombian pruc- 
V tice of sending inndeiiuately 

vicious bulls into Uie ring.
The bullring here In the cof- 

, fee capital of the world i.s a 
massive eastlc-likc sirncturo 
that has a capacity of 2U,00ll or 
more. It is an iinixising part o( 
a culture that dares to admit 
that it enjoys bloodslied.
, Mind you, the unforlunale bull 
usually pays the price, but the 
Colombians are not averse to 
seeing a little human red onee 
in awhile.

El Coixiobes' real comiilainl 
Is that not enongh blood 1 In,ss 
to satiate the iHipulaee.

And befora North Amcriean.s 
^  become too crltlcnl or the Sl’CA 

becomes too arou.-iocl it tilidnUl 
^  be .said that 1hi.s thirst for Itlooil 
"  Is not nnlqucly Latin, It i.s hu

man. Witness our preoei'hpation 
with boxing and, somotimes, 
hockey.

But perhaps the real fu.sema- 
tidn of the Pla/.e de ’IViros i,s 
that the bullfighter wiilK,-. out 
all alone to put hl.s life on tlie 
line, It is an act that is at 
once lx)th bravo and senseU'ss, 
high In human drama nn<l \ul- 

J) ways lethal.
It was. however, supersoiled 

by far long ago when 
went out alone to die, ifis sne-' 
rlfice was Iwld and l>lo<Kly u 
api>«are<l to end ip death, Itni, 

^ tlian k  God, now ‘\l le  ever lives 
'T to  make lnterce.-.sion for ns,"

That men offer their blood 
foolislily should give us pain 
and shame. But that men have 
the capacity to give their lives 
in noble purpose should .make 
ns supremely thankful.

NAMED TO rOI NC II.
VANCOUVPH (CIm Don 

\Mo,se3» of Merritt, a ItiitLsli I'nl. 
lintbia Indian leader, is one of 
two D C, rcsidcmt.i nnibed lo the 
newly-formed, 21-membor Na
tional Council of Welfare. The 
other n.C, member ii Waltt-r 
Ohicwfld of Vu'toru ,

Church Topic
UTHECllT (ABi -  Holland’s 

I'inht Homan Cntliollc bl.shop.s 
calk'd Monday night for church- 
wldo d 1 ,‘i e II s s i 0  n of pric.slly 
nnljhai'y and said live Dutch 
I'luiia'li would pi'ofit by having 
nifiriioil ii.s well , as colibnlo 
prii'stii,

Tin l.ishops said nernhnrd 
Cardinal Alfrink, the Dutch pri
mate, wrnild leave for Rome 
soon to inform Pope Paul of 
llieir position niid "eoinuilt with 
him about tlie interests of the 
eliiireli in Tlic Netherlands,’’

'I’hi' Diiteli pastoral eounell, n 
liodv of C’.iihnlic clergy and lay
men, rceommeiided by an over- 
whelmiiii! vole thiit the church 
resciiul its rclibnev inle.s. Pnjio 
Paul in a let.k'r tn the Dutch 
blshoiis two wcĉ c.s before had 
nslu'd them to renffinn the cell- 
baev com'vni "w'ltli, firmness 
.'.nd cl,int\’,’’ hill the bishops 
"iitv abilamed on the council’s 
vole,' 1

The Idfliops discii.sscd the 
eonnnrs rerommendntlon all
d,t\' .Monday with ahiiots and sn- 
'-eiiois of ('niholic orders In 
llie Neil|ci'laiidfl and ,st l|ie end 
of the mer-ting Itcued a slate- 
oient expressing their liellef 
'hat the .Duteh ehiireh "woiiKI 
I -• b' ttei off when,’’ m .adrlition 
’o pi ii':,l • w in, fi'(<(>|v eho.sen 
’o be ciMilmie.i'"mnmed iieople 
Cn.ihl Ix' oidallied prle.sts, and 
wh-n, m Ft'Cftai chsci and 
nnvler reiinm  conditions, prlestfl 
vlio have manieci could return 
!o the iinn.s;i \ "

about one in 100 parish priests 
ask to be freed from their 
celibacy vows.

For priests belonging to reli
gious orders, the figure aver
ages more than two in ICO. The 
Dominican order is most -sus
ceptible, with nearly four in 100 
applying.

About 71 per cent of the dis- 
p^sation requests are granted.

AGE NO DITERRENT
For Mundi Vitae estimated 

that 145 Dutch priests have- left 
the ministry since 1965, out of a 
total of 8,000. In Spain, the num
ber was 350 out of 25,000 priests 
In the United States, 1,171 out of 
59,000 resigned over a 2'/^-ycar 
periods In Italy, 1,400 priests out 
of 62,000 have left since 1964.' 
T h e  Brussels centre says 
priests are leaving the ministry 
at all ages, but particularly in 
the first five years after ordina
tion.

Defections are worldwide. In 
Aastralia, the church has ap
pointed a top-level committee to 
survey the problem and prepare 
a program to combat it. A 
s^kesm an for the Sydney arch
diocese said between 180 and 
.200 Australian priests had left 
the priesthood in the last two 
y e a r s .  The Netherlands; 
France and Spain have official 
organizations for helping priests 
who leave the ministry.

I n c r  e a s 1 n g numbers of 
churchmen are pressing for a 
reassessment of Catholic policy 
on celibacy, but Pope Paul has 
consistently. maintairied t h a t  
priestly celibacy is an essential 
part of the faith.

United
Services
Nearer

Unusual Row 
Within Church

NEW YORK (AP) — Arbitra
tion of a dispute between a 
priest and a bishop by a com
mittee of priests m San Francis
co seems likely lo become a 
precedent for the Roman Catho
lic Church across the United 
States.

The committee ruled that 
Rev. Eugene Boyle, a social ac
tivist removed from a Reaching 
post by Archbishop Joseph T. 
McGucken, sjiould be allowed to 
resume work, at St. Patrick’s 
College. I ' •

Both sides had agreed in ad
vance to accept the panel’s de
cision.

A, noted church historian, 
Msgr. John Tracy Ellis, - says 
that never before in the Ameri
can:, church had the case of a 
priest disciplined by a bishop 
been submitted to an intermedi
ary body of priests for a solu
tion.

Archbishop McGucken "is to 
be commended for approving 
the procedure, and for agreeing 
to accept the results,’’ Father 
Boyle said. "It's  definitely a 
first in the church, and should 
lead to permanent machinery 
for handling such problems.”

In fact, permanent machinery 
for mediating administrative 
disputes in the church already 
has been set up in the five 
dioceses of Michigan.

Spurred by Detroit’s Archbish
op John Cardinal Dearden, pres
ident of the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops, the plan 
was launched Jan.. 1 to provide 
full, open airing of grievances, 
and if necessary, binding arbi
tration. ; , '
. It covers disputes that may 
arise between laymen and pas
tors, teachers and school admin
istrators, priests and bishops, or 
others that think they have been 
wrongly dealt with by church 
overseers.

NEW YORK (AP) — The first 
steps toward haying Protestants 
and Roman Catholics worship 
on Sundays with identical pray
ers in their separate churches 
will be taken : in the United 
States this year.

Standardized modern versions 
o f , certain prayers recited by 
all, in one variation or another 
over the centuries, have been 
prepared jointly by Lutheran, 
Methodist, Anglican, Catholic, 
Cvingrcgationalisl and Baptist 
worship experts from 20 Eng
lish-speaking countries. .

Tlie Lutherans plan to try a 
new eucharistiq rite of their 
own around Easter, a rite incor
porating the new common pray
er versions of the Nicene Creed, 
Gloria, Sanctus and Lord’s Pray
er.
Prayer. ,

Nine o t h e r  denominations 
which have been exploring unity 
for, their 25,000,000 believers 
sinceT962 also have become in
terested in the standardized 
prayers for th d r public wor
ship.

The standardization is the 
work of an interfaith body with 
headquarters in I^ondon, the In- 
ternniional Consultation on Eng- 
li.sh TexLs, It finished several 
years of work on the prnycr.s 
last October.

The up-to-date Englis|i used in 
Its version of the Lord’s Prayer 
goes like th is ;'

Catholics get a now English- 
langtiage mass soon and it, too, 
will include the same prti.ver 
wordings except for the l/ird ’s

"Our Father in heaven, holy 
bo your name, your kingdom 
come, your will bo done on 
earth as in heaven, Give ns 
today our dally broad. Foi'glvo 
ns oiir sins as we forgive tltose 
who,sin against us, Do not bring 
ns to the test but deliver ns 
from all evil. For the kingdom, 
tlie power, and the glory are 
yoiirs now and forever."

t'alholle blsliopK in the U.S. 
last fall approved the standard
ized forms of the Nicene Cri'cd, 
Gloria and Sanetiis for the new 
mass—und they even iiuthori/.ed 
adding the "kingdom, power 
and glory" phrase lo the usual 
shorter Calliolic version of the 
Lonr,s Prayer, which ends with 
"deliver us from evil.’’

Blit the bishops tlecldcd that 
Catholics already had enough to 
do gelling ii.sed to a new m,\iss 
wUhonl itlso having to re-learn 
a iirnycr everyone knows by 
heart in the old form, They 
voiced no opposition lo the new 
formulation, however, and arc 
|)«5i inlltlnH it for sperlnl inter- 
faith service.s. They are expell
ed to Kwiteh over to it evenUi- 
ally, , ,

Each Protestant denomination 
in (he U.S, has it.s own meilioil,'; 
and inaehitit'ry foe legislating 
ehnrgc.s in worship, usually 
Ihrough annual or biennial dele
gate meetings to  it should be 
some years before the major 
bodies of Protestantism official
ly adopt the standardlred pray- 
eis.

N egro  N am ed  
A nglican H ead
BOSTON '(AP) — Rt. Rev. 

John M, Burgess today becomes 
the first Negro to head an Epis
copal (Anglican) diocese in the 
United States.,■

BLshop Burge.ss, 60, son of a 
dining car porter, becomes the 
12th bishop of the Diocese of 
Mas.sachusctts at an installation 
service at, St. Paul’s Cathedral.

He succeeds Rt. Rev. Anson 
Phelps Stoko.s, who was elected 
coadjutor bi.slVop of Massachu
setts with right of succession in 
June, 19,54, and was installed as 
bl.shop. Nov. 1, 19.56, Bishop 
Stokes retired Upon reaching his 
G.5lh birthday Jan, 11.

All religious faiths in the Bos
ton area reserved places in , a 
processional preceding the in- 
stallntion service,
' Bishop B u r  g o s s, born In 

Grand Rapids, Mich,, was grad
uated from the University of 
Michigan and EpI.scopal 'Theo- 
loglenl School at Cambridge. 
After serving churches in Michi
gan and Ohio, he became cha
plain at Howard University, 
Washington, D,C„ in 19.56, and 
laler was canon of Washington 
Cathedral.

Ton years later he came to 
Boston to serve as archdeacon 
of the dioeose and was eleeled 
suffragan bislinp, without right 
of, siiecissinn, in 1962, Ho was 
elected Bisliop Stokes' successor 
at a .speeinl ennvenUnn In.s 
Juno,

He Isjnnrrierl to the former 
Esdior laylor of Frodorlcton.

Other Negroes linvo become 
suffragan bishops In the Eplscn- 
bal i?luireh but Riirgess is the 
first lo head a diocese, The 
Diocese of Ma.ssaeii.sells covers 
the eiiMorn lialf of the state and 
has 12,1,000 members,

' SMELL GONE
LONDON lAP'i ..  An'ajipeals

eoiirt iiwiirdi'fl Molly Dlmmoek, 
37, $3,000 dnmnger, beenn.se she 
lost her,seii.se of smell In a car 
crush and no longer can enjoy 
the scent of flowi'rs or perfume.

FIRST
UNITED CHURCH

Ulclilcr at Beniiird

SUND.VV ' ''  ̂
JOINT SERVICE 

0:30 and 11:00 n.ni. 

at

St. Mlcloirl and All Anjeli' 
( l iun li

Church School 9;30 a m.

(Regular i service# will also 
1)0 held at 9:30 and 11:00 
n.m, for those who prefer not
to attend Jo;nt Services.)

C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
Christian Brethren 

Assembly
. now meeting in 

Bcnvoulin United Church 
SUNDAY SER'VICES

9:45 a.m.-—Communion
11:00 a.m .—Family. Bible 

Hour and Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—

Good News Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study

"A Warm Welcome • 
Awaits You”

KELOWNA GOSPEL
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

(Affiliation Conference of 
Mennonites)

Comer of Ethel & Stochwell
Pastor — Rev:. J. H. Enns 

Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY

Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer

“A warm welcome to aU”

U N IT A R IA N
FELLOW SHIP
NEXT MEETING 

Sunday, Jan. 2Sth, 8 p.m.

KELOWNA LITTLE 
THEATRE

1300 Block Bertram

Speakers: .
Ken and Joanne Walters 
Topic: “ONTOLOGY’*

Public Welcome

EV A N G ELIC A L 
FREE CHURCH

Rutlandi B.C.
Located north of the schocls 

on Rutland Road.
Pastor:

Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728

Sunday Services: 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m,

Japanese Language Service 
—2:00 p.m. 

Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting — Thursdays 

7:30 p.m.

A Warm Welcome ■ 
Awaits You. ,

FA ITH  GO SPEL 
CHURCH

Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada

iSUIlingfIcet Rd. off Gnisaohan
Rev. W. Spletzer, 

Interim Pastor

V ', SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 

11:00 a,m .—Worship service 
7:15 p.jn.—Evening Service 

Rev. Spletzer Conducting 
All Skvices

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.—
Mid-week Prayer Meeting 

and Bible Study

Your Family Will Enjoy 
this Friendly Church 'k

ST. P A U L'S  
U N ITED  CHURCH

.T1.T1 (Tandosy) Lakeshore
L. E. Noyth

Lay Minister Pro Tern 
Phono 2-4747 

Organl.sl: Jean Gibson 
Senior Choir:

Mr. H. M. (Hank) Smith 
Junior Choir:

Mrs, Ron Alexander

Sunday School . . .  0:30 a.m.

Worship Service , 11:00 a.m.

Primiuy ami Kindergarten 
' 11:00 n.m.
(Nursery for Small Ones)

The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches

WELCOME YOU 
Sabbath Services (Ratnrday)
Sabbath School . .  0:30 a.m. 
Woifililp ...............11:00 a.m.

Pastor W. W. Rogera 
Phone 762-.5018

KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawaon '

RUTLAND CHURCH -  
<‘erla inar Rd, Rntland R<L

WINFIELD CIlURai — 
Wood Lake B«ad

Evangelical Church
Gorner Riehtex an l FoUer 

. Pastor: Herald L, Adam

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Service . 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Prayer & Bible 

Study 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.

Everyone Is Welcome

FREE M ETH O D IS T 
CHURCH

1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor

9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m,—

Evening Service
EVERYONE WELCOME

Mennonite 
Brethren Church

Bernard & Vineland
Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesz 

Phone 3-4409
Sunday School 
for All Ages 9:45
German Worship Service 
with Rev. W. Malgo—

also 9:45
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:50 

(Youths’ Sunday) 
"Christ and the Inner 

Dimension"
Evening Service . . . . . .  7:15

“Youths’ Sponsored 
Program"

A Friendly Welcome to All!

A tte n d  

T h e  C h u rch  
o f your C hoice  

This S u n d a y

The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada

ST. D A V ID 'S  
CHURCH

Pandesy and Satherland
interim Moderator:

Rev. Dr. W. 0. Nugent 
Choir Director:
Mr. Peter Cook 

Organists: Mrs. W. Anderson 
Mrs. G. Funnell

9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

Kindergarten 
Visitors Always Welcome

FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 

Corner^ of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rdr""

L. 11. Llake, Pastor . 
Phone 762-0954

The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV

Sunday School . 10:00 a.m.
English Worship Service 

10:30 a.m.
German Service 

9:00 a.m.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

ANGLICAN

St. Michael 
and All Angels'
Comer of Richter and 

Sutherland
8:00 n.m.—Holy Communion 

at St. Michael’s 
9:15 n.m.—Church School 

at St. Michael’s 
9:30 a.m.—Holy Eucharist 

at First United 
11:00 a.m.—Hply Eucharist 

at First United 
7:30 p.m.—Evenson

at St. Michaef .

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1309 Bernard Avenue
9:45 a,m.—Sunday School

11:00 n.m.—Service 
Rev. Mae Field

7:00 p.m.—Service 
Rev. Frank Haskins

WELCOME

G R AC E B APTIST 
CHURCH

m  Bernard Ave.
Pastor; Rev. E. H. Dabhel
9:45 A.m.—SonntagKchulf 

fiict Bile Altersgnippen
11:00 n.iTi.—,

MorgeneotUfdienat
7:00 p,m.—AbendBoUesdltnt

Jedermarm 1st herfUdi 
wlHkommen.

P EN TEC O S TA L
CHURCH
RUTLAND

Comer Dongal Rd. & Hwy. 33 
Pastdr: Rev. Dan Frtesen 

Phene 765-6381
10 n.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Family Worship 
7:00 p.m.—

Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday

7:30 p.m.—Family Service 
Everyone Welcome 

Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada

German Church 
o f God

1317 Ethel Sir.
Sonntag

10:00 Uhr Sonntagschule
flier jung u. alt 

11:00 Uhr Gottesdieost 
7:30 Uhr Abendversammlung 

Mittwochabend 
7:30 Uhr Gebetstunde 

Besucher slnd herziich 
. willkommen 

Jeden Donnerstagabend 
9:45 Uhr deutseber 
Radioprogram ueber (MIB 

Vernon •
Predlger G. Tonn

AP O S TO LIC  CHURCH 
O F  PEN TEC O ST

2912 TTutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. 8 . L. Crick — Pastor 

9:45 a.m,—Family Sunday. School
11:00 a.m.—Rev. D. Straza, Guest Speaker 
7:00 p.m.—-Keys lo the Book of Revelation 

Wed., 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Family Participation 

■Ar Your FabaUy WiU Enjoy This Family Church -A-

Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.

Sunday! Sunday School . >
Church Service____ ___.,11:00 a.m.

Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Beading Room Open to Pablio Toes, thru FYri., 2 - 4  p.m.

Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 

of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass. ' 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Meets at 
I.O.O.P. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 

• Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284 

Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 

Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome"

C h u r c h
Fellowship of EvangeUcal Baptist Churches of Canada 

RICHTER STREET (Next to: High School)

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Services 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

Morning: .
“ GOD’S LOVE DISPLAYED IN THE 

SACRIFICE OF HIS SON FOR US”
Evening:

SALVATION—BY KEEPING THE COMMANDMENTS? 
OR BY f a it h  in  JESUS CHRIST?"

Pastor J. E. Storey 763-2091

WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
AND FELLOWSHIP

1465 ST. PAUL ST. ,
Corps Officers:

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Hethcrlngton 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.:

Holiness Meeting n-oo a.m.

Salvation Meeting 7.00

Songs of Salvation — A weekly programme 
heard on CKOV Sundays 10 a.m.

J HE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
* It-TO BERTRAM ST.

Phone: Dial 762-0682
Pastor

Rev. A. R. KalamenT A B E R N A C L

iTnesday, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Praise '
Friday, 8:00 p.m. 

Christ Ambassadors
Welcome to Evangiel
Kelowna’s Friendly 
Evangelistic Full 
Gospel Church.

9:45 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

11:00 a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP 

"Thirsting After 
Righteousness"

7:00 P.M.
EVANGELISTIC MEETING 
“To Whom It May Concehi’'

9i48 a.m,— 
Sunday School

Minister: Rev, J. Schroedcr 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna

11 a.m .

MORNING WORSHIP 

7 p.m.
Evening Evangel

You are always WEI,COMB 
at this friendly Riblo-preach- 
Ing church.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 1 

, General Conference >
, 1460 Sutherland Ave. '

Rev. John Wollenberg, Pastor.
9;S0—finuday School Hour: A class for every age| 

11:00—Morning Worship Ilonr\
"AS HE TniNKETlll -  SO IS liE ’’

7:00—The Hour of Inspirallon
"INCOMPLETE CXINVERSION"

Wod., 7il0—The Hear el Power

A Friendly Welcome to All to This Evangelical Churchl
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< AVIE4 O  , w i X J M J V f n A  l i A U i X  .

1 .  Births
KUMMER — Mr. and Mra, N. Kom- 
wer are proud to announce the Urth 
«( a ion, Steven John, (6 Ihi., 7 ox.) on 
Jantiaiy 7, 1&70. A brother for Brian. .

146

2 . Deaths

“ Flowers with a Touch of 

MagicV from

Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe ’

1579 Pandosy St.

763-3627
Flowers for every occasion.

City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.

T. Th. S tf

poo  LEY — Anthony Edward, axed 62. 
passed away at his home In Vancouver 
on December 22; 1369. He U survived 
by his wife Joan, one danxhter Mrs. 
Stephane ' Goiran, one , tm  Anthony 
John, one sister Mrs. Joan Hayward of 
Salt Spring Island. . Interment was in 
MounUln View Cemetery. Vancouver.

1 1 .  Business Personal 1 5 . Houses for Rent

5. In Memoriam

Deaths

LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. 13 Breton Court. 1232 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "Grave mark
ers in everlasting bronie" for all cem
eteries. **

d u p l ic a t in g  SERVICE

Central Duplicating is a com- 
plete service in duplication. In
ternal oHice forms, work orders, 
flyers, etc. Fast, efficient, 
guaranteed work.

PHONE 768-5665 
P.O. Box 243, Westbank, B.C.

NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME CLOSE IN. 
Wall, to wall rug. lull basement, fire
place. dryer hookup, garage. No pets. 
Long term tenants. Apply 1019 Laurier 
Ave. Telephone 763-2276 after 5 p.m.

. 147

8 . Coming Events

T, Th. S, tf

LOWE — Mark^Cnrry of 3098 Walnut 
' Rd.. passed away on January. 23rd, 

1970, at the age of 68 years. Funeral 
services wUl be.held from The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave;. on Monday, 
January - 26th. at 2:00 p.m.. the Rev. 
B. ■ E. H. Scales officiating. Interment 
will follow to the Garden of Devotion, 
Lakevlew Memorial Park. Mr. Lowe is 
survived by his loving wife Irene: one 
son Robert of Oakville. Ont.. and three 
franddaugbters. Two brothers, Basil 
and Elton of the MarlUmes and one 
sister, Mrs. Evelyn Morrison of Tor
onto, also survive. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors have been entrusted 
with the arrangements. <Pb: 762-3040).

/  146

THE -ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE 
Canadian Mental Health Association will 
be held at the Health Centre Annex, 390 
Queensway. Monday, January, 28 at' 8 
p.m. Guest speaker Mr. A. MacKenzle, 
president of Group Living Homes, 
C.MB.A., is a member of the Commun
ity Chest and all interested are Invited 
to attend.

A LU M IN U M  SIDING 
Horizontal and yertical 

Alcan Product.
Also awnings, doors, shutters, 

Free estimates.
Call 762-3506 Evenings

T. Th. S tf

1 6 . A p ts , for Rent
NEW ONE BEDROOM SUITE. QUIET, 
warm, ground level, private , entrance. 
Completely furnished, uUliUes. Non- 
smokers. ,$100 monUily. Westbank. Tele
phone 768-5726. ■____ ^

TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX WITH 
carport near Shopping Centre, Rutland, 
Carpeted, living room. - $100 per month. 
Water, garbage collection included. One 
child accepted. References required. 
Tclephou 765-6666.; tf

ONE' BEDROOM SUITE WITH RE 
frigerator and stove. Close to down
town. $65 per month. Apply 1484 St. 
Paul or telephone; 763-3626 before 5

IDEAL HOME FOR RETIRED OR 
young couple. SmaU, newly decorated, 
two bedrooms, with reasonable rent. 
Telephone 763-5054 after 5 p.m. or 
weekends. ^

IN- PEACHLAND. HOUSEKEEPING 
room. AU utilities supplied. Laundry 
faculties. WIU rent as sleeping room. 
Separate entrance. Telephone 767-2283.

. , • . 147

MODERN FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottage. $120 per month. 
UtiliUes Included. No pets. Boucherle 
Beach Resort. Westbank. Telephone 
768-5769. . U
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent,. 6 month lease, HoUydell Subdivi
sion. Telephone Cliff Charles at Collin- 
son Reiuty 2-3713 days or nighU 2-3973

WINTER SURVIVAL KIT" EVENTS 
sponsored by the Nevreomers Club — 
January Membership Party; February 
Ciard Party; March Annual Dance. 
First event wiU be held on Thursday, 
January 29 to, the Capri, Hotel at 8:00 
p.m; Admission $2 per person. Enter
tainment, refreshments provided. Local 
residents welcome. 146, 148

Prefinished Custom Built 
KITCHEN CABINETS, 

Contract prices.
Sale prices on Medicine Cabinets 
DREX INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Westsida Industrial Park 
Phone 763-4722

; Th, F, S tf

p.m. 147

TWO BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO DOWN- 
town area. $135 per month. AvaUable 
February 1, 1970. For further detaUs 
and to view telephone Mr, Baxter.— 
762-5197. , ■

2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH 
ed units. Cable television. Telephones 
available. Telephone 762'-4225. Beacon 
Beach Resort. U

MODERN 1 BEDROOM LARGE FOUR 
plex' unit on Holbrook Road. RuUand 
Immediate ' occupancy. * Contact CUff 
Charles. CoUlnson Realty, 762-3713 days, 
or nights, 762-3973. , tf

NEW ONE BEDROOM SE&H-FUR- 
nished. suite to Hollywood Dell Subdiv
ision. AU utUities Included. No pets. 
Telephone 765-5351. tl

la d ies  a u xiliary  to  THE OKANA- 
gan Mission Fire Department are hold
ing their White Elephant and Rum
mage Sale, February 25 at 2 p.m. ini 
the Okanagan Mission Hall. Telephone | 
764-4219. 764-4294 for donations.

146. 152. 158, 164, 170-172]

EA V ES T R O U G H IN G
Eavestrough Specialist 

Free Estimates,
JA C K  GRAF HEATING & 

SHEET METAL 
765-6236

T, Th. S tf

WHY PAY BENT? IF YOU HAVE 
$850 we can seU you a brand new 
three bedroom home. Give us a caU, 
Jabs Construction Ltd. 762-0928; even
ings' 762-3551. ■ tf

ONE BEDROOM SUITE. CABLE TELE 
vision, sto-ve. refrigerator, broadloom 
and drapes. ■ Adufts. Century Manor 1958 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685.
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. NEWLY BE 
modelled. Rutland area, electric heat, 
$80' per month. Telephone 763-4400 or 
BIU Jurome 765-5677.

NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. FIRE- 
place., ;Close in. Available January _1. 
$150 including utiUtics. Telephone 762- 
6243. tl

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITp 
with kitchenettes. avaUable near CoUege 
and Vocational School sites. Apply Cin
namon's Resort. 2924 Abbott St.

t h r e e  BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE LARGE DELUXE ®“ "p?a°e*
or rent. Full basfement, waU to wall
carpet. References. No pets. Telephone refrigeratora sto>e, -laundry• , ' . . . ̂  I rvnv-l/an a cTli766<2608. If

room
parking space. Telephone 765-7227.

8 . Coming Events

A D U L T  ED U C A TIO N  SCH O O L D ISTR IC T 23

N EW  EV EN IN G  COURSES FO R  ADULTS

ER N IE H . o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 

New Installations & 
Remodelling

Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374

T, Th, S tf

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX BASEj TWO |N
Tele- vtoded. Also cable television avaUable. 

tf $95 per month. Telephone 765-5838. tf
ment. Near Vocational School, 
month. Available immediately, 
phone 763-4232.
AVATT AUTTr TMTtlTrnTATFT Y THREE I KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
be'^^^rteurp \“  t ™  at 1938 Pandosy n«w renttog d e ^

district to RuUand, Telephone 762- and 2 bedrooms suU ^ No chUdren. no
0718 for more information.

Starts
Mon., Jan. 26

Course Time Sessions Fee
French 11 - - - - - _____ 4:00p.m. 35 $30.00
Social Studies 11 7:00 p.m. 35 30.00 ■
Geography 1 2 ____ ,7 :0 0  p.m. 35 30.00
Biology 12 -..........7:00 p.m. 35 30.00
C h em is try l2 _____ ...7 :0 0 p .m . 35 30.00
English Literature 12 4:00 p.m. 35 , 30.00
Mathematics 12 ---7 :00  p.m. 35 30.00
Liquid Em broidery—

Winfield at George

R EN O V A TIN G ?
I Get free estimates for odd jobs, 

Masonry, framing, painting., 
cupboards.

C A L L  T E R R Y  762-2008
T, Th, S tf

Tues., Jan. 27

Wed., Jan. 28

Thurs., Jan. 29

Elliot Secondary
School - - 7:30 p.m. 5 6.00

Physics 12 ------- . . . . 7:00 p.m. ' 35 30.00
French 11 — 7:00 p.m. 35 30.00
Eglish Literature 12 7:00 p.m.- 35 30.00
Mathematics 12 4:00 p.m. 35 30.00
Cake Decorating 7:30 p.m. 5 6.00
Drug Information for

Parents of Collec-
Teenagers 8:00 p.m. 1 tion

High Density
1.50Orcharding ---- -— - 7:30 p.m. 1

Hunting Safety
8 3.00(For ages 14-17) — 7:30 p.m.

. Retail Fashion
Display 7:30 p.m, ; 4 5.00

“To Touch A Child"
— Film Discussion
On Community Use , Collec-
of Schools 8:15 p.m. 1 tion

Oriental Cuisine — .. 7:30 p.m. 5 6.00
Basic Cherry

Production .7:30 p.m. 1 1.50
Animated Film Work-

shop, Friday 7:00
9:30 p.m., Saturday
9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 2 ■ 10.00

RUM PUS ROOMS
Adaitions, remodelling and 

I Home Renovations of AH Kinds. 
F ree Estimates 

ED R U FF CONST. 
762-2144

T U R N E R  PLUM BING
Gall the plumber who cares! 

Remodelling Bathrooms a 
- Specialty . 

also Gas,Furnaces ,
f r e e  ESTliVIATES , 

Phone Evenings —  763-4382 
M, Th, S, 156

[JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
I pies from Canada's largest carpet sel
ection, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert installation service, tf

IND U STRIAL LA N D
5Vi acres in Westside Indiistrfal Park. Power, natural gas 
and domestic water available. Good access from paved 
road. Priced at $22,000. MLS.

A C R EA G E
6 67 acres in Glenmore served with domestic and irriga
tion water. Well suited for subdivision or small holdings. 
Price $22,000 with terms. MLS.

EXEC U TIV E H O M E
With unexcelled view of Okanagan Lake and Valley also 
featuring four large bedrooms, 26 x 14.6 rec. room, 4 pee. 
bath 2 pee ensuite, 2 pee. in basement all colored, two 
fireplaces, waU to waU in U ), central hall and two 
bedrooms all electric kitchen with generous dining area 
with patio door off to wrap around sundeck, carport, 
double glass, landscaped and many other extras making 
this a lovely and very desirable home. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Full price $30,750 -  $10,000 wiU handle. To 
view phone R. Laston 765-6718. MLS.

Charles Gaddes &  Son Liinite'd
547 BERNARD AVE. R G 0 ltO rS  DIAL 762-3227

,. Evenings call
J. Klassen 2-3015 R. Liston— . — —  5-6718
C. Shirreff - - - - - -  2-4907 P. Moubray 3-3028

F. Manson ------- 2-3811

18 ACRES 
Development Potential 

P r e s e n t  in orchard with 
house and 3 greehhouses; 
complete line of machinery; 
sprinkler for 16 acres; 
about 3 miles from Kdowna, 
close to Applewood Acres 
development and industrial 
park. For details, contact 
Bert Leboe 3-4508 or 2-5544. 
Excl.

SU ITA B LE F O R  VLA  
Almost new home on % acre 
in, Lakeview Heights: pine 
trees add to the beauty of 
this well constructed 3 BR 
home; step saving kitchen 
with, built-in DW; ensuite 
plumbing off m aster BR; 
half basement with fireplace; 
enclosed patio off dining 
area; carport; storage shed. 
Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 
or 2-5544. MLS.

C IT Y  B U ILD IN G  L O T
Nicely treed lot on Birch 
Ave., right- in the city; 
65x138’: all utilities; zoned 
for revenue suite; worth in
vestigating. Call George Sil
vester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.

NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE WITH I PLAZA MOTEL NOW BEN’TING ON 
full basement in fiveplex. two blocks low " “ I®®.*
from Rutland Shopping Centre. bedroom, .Closp to  ̂ all schools,
late possession. Telephone 765-7192, tfl West Ave. Telephone 762-8336.
I AK’TrqHnpp HOME TWO BEDROOMS ONE BEDROOM SUITE COMPLETE 
E x S ° s a t e “  ^  all tocilittes. Available

bedroom  HOME, f u l l  I ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITO 
Rutland. $170 per month plus for rent oir Lawrence Aye. No cluldi^^  ̂

or pets. Pay own. utilities. $85 per
NEW 3 
basement. .
$50 damage deposit. Telephone Regatta 
City Realty Ltd. 762-2739. tf month. Telephone 762-3506.’

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE TO 
hospital, gas furnace, garage, no base-, 
ment, available Feb. 1, rent $135. Tele

FURNISHED THREE ROOM HOUSE 
keeping unite, utilities included. Also 
have smaller units available. Telephone

phone 762-7988. tf 762-2532.
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED I FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE SUIT- 
country home. Available, immediately, able for older couple or nurses,

Children accep tea . -^ilO month. Telephone Carruthers Sc Meikle 
151 Ltd. 762-2127. “Winfield area, 

per month. Telephone 766-2305.
MAIN FLOOR OF MODERN HOUSE, j AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ONE 
three bedrooms, $150 per month. Heat bedroom suite. 1“ P®£,‘®’ 
and utilities included. No pets. Tele-1 children. No pete. Telephone 764-4245. 
phone 762-3413 or 762-5419, 146

t l N EA R  C O M P LET IO N "

A T T R A C T IV E  M O T E L
In the City, on main high
way; expansion possibilities; 
owner's living accommoda
tion. Call Jack Sasseville 3- 
5257 or 2-5544 for appoint- 
ment to  view. MLS.

TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND LARGE NEW ONE B^ROOM BASE_
fourplex, near Four Seasons Motel. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2260 or 762-6774. tf |
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN Rutland. 
Full basement. Available ' February 1st, 
Telephone 765-6686. tf

ment suite, Lombardy Park.. ■One block 
People’s Food Market. Telephone 762- 
4080. , 1 5 0

3 BEDROOM. 1 YEAR OLD HOME 
with full basement.. Available now. $165. 
Telephone 762-8322. tf

UNFURNISHED TWO B E D R O O M  
suite; stove, drapes. One block to 
Shops Capri. Quiet adults. Telephone 
763-3680. 146

I FOR .THE FINEST - IN PAINTING —
I Call on ~25-. years experience — signs, 
I paper hanging, renovations. Daniel 
Murphy. 764-4703; H

'THREE BEDROOM HOME IN RUT- 
land, available immediately. $125 per 
month. Telephone 763-4400. tf

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED GROUND 
floor suite available Immediately; el 
derly couple preferred. Telephone 762- 
7998.'

HOUSE.FOR RENT IN PEACHLAND. 
Immediate occupancy. Apply at 453 
Lawrence Ave. ti

Fri. and Sat., 
Jan  30 and 31

ALL COURSES ARE HELD IN THE KELOWNA 
SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
TELEPHONE 762-4891

I BOOKINGS AVAILABLE NOW FOR 
the Sundowners. Country and Western 
Band. Weddings, dances, etc. Telephone 
765-7387. M- F> S. 153

1 PIANO 'TUNING AND SERVICE -  
Electric organ tuning. . Contact, Harry 

1 Klrke. telephone 762-4653, Kelowna, tf

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, IMMED- 
iate occupancy. "Telephone 762-5078. tf

1 6 . Ap ts, for Rent

FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED 
room suites available now. $70 a month 
and up, aU utilities included. Telephone 
763-2523. , . ■ ■ 146

New 1,040 sq. ft. family home by reliable builder. 
Large living room, dining area,, family sized 
kitchen, 3 good bedrooms and 4 pc. vanity bath
room. Full basement for further development, 
attached carport. All this for only $21,750. Low 
down payment will handle. MLS.

■ “CALL A WILSON MAN”

ROBERT H . W ILSON R EA LT Y  LTD .
R E A L T O R

543 BERNARD AVENUE 
Austin Warren 762-4838

PHONE 762-3146 
Erik Lund 762-3486

ONE BEDROOM OR TWO BEDROOM 
apartment. A v a i l a b l e  immediatclj’. 
O’daltohan’s Resort, 3323 Watt Rd. 
Telephone 762-4774. 146
IN DOWNTOWN WESTBANK. LARGE 
two bedroom suite, upstairs, unlurnish- 
ed. $80. Telephone 764-4322. tf

| l 2 . Personals

146 Tap and Baton

8 .  Coming Events

W EEKEND
A T T H E

FRIDAY
and

SATU R D AY
Jan. 23 and 24

10 . Business and 
Prof. Services

ELLA STONNELL 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
Rutland, Kelowna, and 

Westbank
TELEPHONE 764-4795

ENGINEERS
163

Interior Engineering 
Services Lid.

Consulting Engineers 
Civil, Municipal, Hydraulic,- 

Structural, Mining, Materials 
Testing, Computer Analyses 

in association with
H IR T L E , G E H U E , 

R U N N A LLS, SH O RTT 
Dominion and B.C.

Land Surveyors , 
and '

d y n a m i c  s y s t e m s  l t d .
representing Butler Buildings 

Kelowna—1450 St. Paul Street
Telephone _______  762-2614
Telex - ............. -  048-5140
TWX ............... 610-983-0422

Rutland—105 Park Road
Telephone 765-7411

Vcrnoii-^ultc 204,
Royal Bank Buildings 
Tolcphono 542-8402

, M. F S If

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 587. Kelowna. B.C, Telephone 

[762-0893 or 765-7341. In Wlnllcld 766- 
2107.
Ii there a drinking problem to your 
home? Contact Al-Anoa. at 762-7353 or 
705-6706. , ■ »

N ow  Open!
K N O X  M A N O R !
1855 Pandosy Street 
DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
SUITES 
■* Ideal location
* Elevator service
* Cablevision 
■*' Intercom
4' All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:

he Manager
ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St.

RETIRED MAN WANTS WOMAN PRE 
ferablo over 60 for light housekeeping 
in modern home and share home com 
forts. Please write Box C275, The Kol 
ownn Dally Courier.______________ 146
CERAMIC L E S S O N S .  MORNING, 
afternoon and evening, lor beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephona 703-2083. tf
can w e  inSLP YOU? PHONE COM 
munlty fnformatlon Service and Vol 
imtcer Riircau weekdays 0:30 ■ lli30 
a,m. 702-3600. ______ ‘I
WIDOW WITH HOME IN KELOWNA 
would like woman to stay nights 
Young or elderly person, Tclephime 
703-4110, !•'"

Buy one at Regular Price 
and wcclvo second order for 
Only Half Price,

Don't W ait In 
The Cold

Phone Your 
Order in now 
at 76 2-43 0 7

It will be waiting for you.

REAL ESTATE APPllAISERS 
AND CONSULTAN'l’S

SHOPS C A P R I
1 4 «

Carruthers &  Meikle
Ltd.,

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded In 1002 

Mr. D. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F.R.I,, ll.l.B.C.,

Notary Public , 
and

Mr. 11. N. Maepherson, F .R .I.,
■ R.I.n.C.

762-2127
T, Til, S tf

ARE YOU STILL. ANXIOUS AIIOU'I 
many different problems In your per 
simal life? If so. Tclpphnno 700-5,'100.

WOULD THE LOCAL COR.SE'riisRl 
(or Splrclla or Charls please contact me 
at 762-4000. 140

1 3 . Lost and Found
LOST RETWEEN HAY AVENUE AND 
Okanagan llmilevard, girl’s darH rim 
ihcd prescription glasses, 'I'hursday, 
Finder please lelephone 702-0003, 140
uwiT~i*Aa{AW oF^ci^
cnnialning Ronson Rulano lighter, Telt 
phono 702-3139. 14

LARGE TWO BEDROOM SUITE, $143 
per month, including garage. , Adults 
only. Telephone 762-3215. tf
T-WO ROOM FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, 740 Rose Ave. Telephone Car
ruthers and Meikle Ltd, 762-2127. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
un|t, utilities paid. Telephone 705-5969.

SELF CONTAINED F U R N I S H E D  
suite, Woman prefereed. Telephone af 
lor 6 p.m,. 763-3219.
TWO RESPONSIBLE WORKING GIRLS 
to share a lurnlshed suite, available 
February 1. Telephone 763-3040. , tf

W W N A  REH.1V t m 762-4919

243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.

VINEYARD LOCATED IN A VERY SCENIC SE'TTING 
WITH A WONDERFUL VIEW OF THE LAKE AND 
VALLEY.' 2 b ed ro o n i home and tractor with all necessary . 
implements. Irrigation equipment also included. F ^ e  
minutes from shopping, etc. You will really lil^e this 
country place. Phone 5-5486 or 2*4919 and ask for Arnie 
Schneider. MLS.
EDGEWOOD, B.C. 18 acres. Ideal cabin and park site. 
Excellent hunting and fishing area. Great potential with 
new road in. Timber enough to build a motel on property 
Will-trade for a home in Rutland. Call Marvin Dick at 
2-4919 or 5-6477. MLS.
MOTEL Sl'TES, POTENTIAL INDUSTRIAL, COMMER
CIAL OR TRAILER COURT. 1.377 acres; 1.114 acres; and 
5 acres. On Highway 97 nejft to the Golf Course. Call 
Cornie Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
CONVERTED DUPLEX. This large house was a duplex 
and it can easily be turned back into a duplex. Double, 
heating, double electric meter.s are still in. Priced at $19,- 
900. This will make a good investment. For full details 
call Vance Peters 5-7357 or 2-4919. MLS.

O K A N A G A N  
R EA LTY LTD .

551 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5544

Affiliated with 
EQUITY TRADERS LTD. 
Enquire now about this 
guaranteed trade plan 

throughout B.C.

Chris Forbes — — — 4-4091 
Harvey Pomrenke . —  2-0T42
Art Day — - ................44170
Ernie Zeron -----------  2-5232

NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 703-3228

tf

THREE ROOM HEATED SUITE. RE- 
frlgcrator anti stove suppMctl, Central. 
Tolcpliono after 5 p.m. 703-3556. /  148

SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO $.500 DOWN

1, 2 and 3 Bedrooin' Units 
Payments at $85 to $140 

per/ month.

BOX C-207, THE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER

tl

UU.V FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Ocntlemah only. Tele 
phono 763-3815, 1287 Lawrence Ave.

EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
nvallnhlo Immeillntely, Mill Creek Apnrt 
mcnls, Stove, relrlgornlor, wall to 
wall earpclB, rahlo tdovlainn. heat. 
Hghla iiml parking Includeil, $13.1 per 
month, No chlhlren. no pots, Retired 
or prolosslonnl persons preferred, Tele 
phono 702-4810 or 702-3177,
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON SECOND 
Iloor, wall lo wall earpol, cahlo tele 
vision, $117.50 per monlh, heat and 
lights. Ineludcd. Clnso lo Shops Capri 
No children or pels, Apply Mra, Dim 
lop. Salto 1, 1281 f.awronco Ave. or 
lelephone 7(i2-513l.
fu r n ish ed  o n e  llEDROOM SUITES, 
nvallalilo In now hullding. oomplelely 
Insiilaled, eloctrln heal, cahlo lelovislon 
and telephone, Avallaliln iinlll Juno 2r 

nnomara Hcach Motel. Tcloplimio 76 
4717.

FOUNDi TORTOISE .SHEI.L |•ERH1AN 
cal. vlille chest and feel, Mlaslon lirea, 
Telephone 7fl1'4727. ' 146
UlSTi 1!^rs"~G01.D WRisTWA’i'lilU 
Naturdny. January 18, vlelnlly of t|ui*rr- 
Valu, Teleplione 762-6.103. 140

1 1 .  Busines$ Personal

OASIS
DRILLING

1 5 . Houses for Rent
CT.OSIMN fJlCA'TONi'WAUiTnO DIS 
tanca from downtown, aehools and bus 
*a. 'ThriB^Ndroom (amllr-lypc elder 
homo with large living room. (Ireplaro 
dlnelte, large kllehen and ample eiip 
Imard gnd ihelf apace, $11J per nimilh 
on a one-year le»*» haals, Reply Box 
C-2B4 The Kelowna Dally Courier, s 110

TWO llEDROOM SUri’F, IN I’ANDOSY 
Manor, Avnllahle Fehrmiry 15, Rnirig 
eralor, stove, heat and laundry laelll 
ties hieliided, Elderly people only. Tele 
phono 703'0»3n, ___  ̂ ^
■ivvo îiiibHooM” ™̂^̂  
now, Cahlo television, slove, re 
(rigerntor, hroadhaim and drapes 
Adulls, .(lenlury Manor, 1930 I’andnay 
Si, Telephoi' 703,.1im3,

INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
WATER WELUS

— Soil Sampling
— Foiindnllon Augcrlng 
—- Bedrock Drilling
—• Test Holes 

- WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED

76 2 -3 5 6 7
T. Th, S. tf

B U iVri”K « •"m ' e ’n . (XnSTKACTOlUI' 
Have four jaalteetal wo»k co«*rart»4 
tiy iwmpla who rvaliy rare. Call Roby 
ac tlaieiei lor free e»limala. 7i,4-10S.1, If

AVAILAIILE NOW: TWO HEDROOM
lull basemenl. Cathedral enlranee. alx 
plex to llntland on llrlarwood Rd 
Close In aehoola and ahopplng eenire 
Children walrome, no pela, 'telephone 
T&2-4KMI.
CASA I-OMA. TWO BEOHOOM DU 
plex. large living room wllh llreplaec 
dining room, large anndeek. Share 
nlllltlee. 1150 per month. Telephone 
Camilhera aiwl Meikle Lid. 702-3I27.

tJtKE.$,IIOnE HOME JUST I 'l  
Okanagen Mission on beaulKul vlM,.Two . bedrooni* , up -aod Iwo doi
■louMe plumbing. Available Immediate- 
if. tIM per monlh. Telephone 781 * 32

II

FURNISHED ONE AND TWO IIED 
loom sultea. $90 $129 per innnili.
nlllllles liicinded, $50 damage deposit 
required, No pels. Kokanco lleaeli Mole 
Winlleld. ____
N()W REN riNfTTvTisTVIEW AI'ART- 
menls. Wesihank, Two bedroom sulles, 
large palliis, view of lahe; wall lo wall 
llirmighoiil. ralilevlslon, appliance*. $121. 
Telephone 708W8 or 7IHI-5410, II

NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7,63-3228

Rooms for Rent

ROOM FOR RENT. YOUNG LADY 
prclorred, RuUand area. Available Im 
mediately. Linens supplied, Telephone 
705-0009. 147
SI-EEI’INQ U 0  0 M, GENTLEMAN 
only. Low rent by the month. 1051 
Howes St. Telephone 702-4775,
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM FOR RICN'I 

rlvale enlranee. Gentleman preferred. 
I'clephono ,703-1208. If
n66M "F6iriiir.N 'r w ith  kitchen
facimies. eentrnl location. Gentleman
preferred, Teleplione 783-4001,
HEHNAHI) I.ODGE. HOUSEKEEPING 
room lor rent. Apply Oil Itcrnard Ave 
or lelepliono 702-2215. t
NICELY FURNI.SHED IIOUSEKKEPINO 
room, ladles only. Telephone 702-2897 
1141 Richter St, 140

1 8 . Room and Board
ROOM AND HOARD. OR LIGHT 
hmisekccplng. Private eqlrance, semi 
hnlhroom. Very reasonnhlo. Ten minute 
walk to College, Apply 3705 Lakeshore 
Road, next lo Shasta Trailer Court. 147
ROOM AND HOARD IN FAMILY 
homo for young tody or genlleman 
Apply 0111 lurch Ave. nr telephone 702, 
0859,________________ __________ 111
iioOM ANI) lioAKD FOR MALI- 
Voealinnul »ludent (or month of Feh 
ruary. Central loeatlon, 'I'elephone 702 
11,113, 110-149. 150-152

LO V ELY  O L D E R  ABBOTT ST. H O M E
Owner transferred and MUST SELL 3 brm home near park 
and lake. 2 stone fireplaces, large living room, dining 
room, large kitchen with eating area, half basement with ' 
28 5f 14 rumpus room, utility room and small brm. 1880 
SCI, ft. livinf? area! Gas heated garage and greenhouse. W , 
fruit trees plus sliade trees. $3.5,850.00. Please call JOE 
LIMBERGER, office 2-5030, evenings 3-2338. MLS.,

R E D  H O T  BUY!
LOW  DOW N PA Y M EN T

A BRAND NEW 3 bedroom family hoipe with full base
ment. Spacious Idtchcn \vitli Crestwood cupboards, w/w 
carpel in living room-dining, room and and m aster bed
room, mauve bathroom fixtures. Large carport. Double 
windows and screens throughout. Low down payment if you 
qualify for the 2nd mortgage. Truly a bargain at $21,250.00. 
For further details and to view please phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold, office 2-5030, oyenings 2-3895. MLS.

TO B A C C O  G IF T  STORE 
Situated on BERNARQ AVE,!! and showing excellent re- 
turns. $22,000,00! For details contact Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, 
office ‘2-5030, evenings 2-3895. EXCL.

Y O U R  BOAT AS DOWN PA Y M EN T . . .
on tills BRAND NEW 3 brm home with large living room 
and kllehen. IV2 bntlirooms plus utility room, sliding door 
lo sniuiock. 1170 sq, ft living nroa. Largo lot with young 
fmlt trees. A bargain at $22,300.00 -  BEAUTIFUL HOME 
ON APPIiEWOOD ROADl Call Edmund Scholl, office 2- 
5030, evenings 2-0710. MI.S.

JUST L IST E D  —  OK. M ISSION
This Is THE one ypn have been' looking for! A very 
nlensunt 2 brm liome with flagstone fireplace and oak 
floors, FULL BASEMENT with finished rec room. Garago 
wllh allnehed slorngo shed. Nice garden and all fenced, 

A 'rEURlFIC BUY at $17,300,00 — DON’T DELAYl Call 
Cliff Wilson, office 2-5030, evcnlng.s 2-205B. MLS.

B O U C H E R IE  
SUBDIVISION 

Westbank, Ross Rd., lot 
sizes 91.58x125. Priced at 
$3575. Excellent location, 7 
mins, from Kelowna. One of 
the best buys in a fast de
veloping area. MLS.

O RCH A R D S
48.50 acre young orchard. 
Full price $179,000 with good 
terms.
30 acre young orchard. Full 
price $124,000 with - good 
terms.
18.50 acre young orchard. 
Full Price $55,000 with good 
term s. Production steadily 
increasing.
All view property. Dohiestlc 
water. Excellent investment 
opportunity.

6 ]/j%  M O R T G A G E  
$5500 down will put a quali
fied purchaser into this com
pletely redecorated 5 year 
old home. Large LR with 
fireplace, full basement, 
carport, gas heat. MLS.

JO H N S T O N  R EA LT Y
A N D  INSU RA N CE 

AGENCY LTD .
532 Bernard Phone 762-2848
Herb Schell ...............- 2-5359
Wilbur Rosbinsky . . . .  3-4180 
Ray Ashton ........... -, 2-6563

H O OVER  R EA LTY LTD.

COMPUCTF.I.Y B F, I, F (.'ONTAINFD 
two room imlla , avallalite, (lone lo 
•hopplnil iTiitro anil Vovallonal Hchool, 
Sonny H**ch Hriinrl Mntei, 703-3-'i67,

If

I'lllVATF. ROOM ANI) IIOAIID FOR 
an chivrly man or lady. Tcivphono 70J- 
8675. _________________  “
(iooTTTlOOM AND HOARD IN NICF, 
homo, (nr all ages. Tolephono 7C2-0251. 
J313 1‘anilnay Hlreet,   MO
HRlVA7FrHOOM, WITH HALF HATH, 
anil Itonrd. Nursln* car* If r*q«lre<l. 
Trlrphnnn 763-11IB. MO

420 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-5030

ro n  KENT -  8MAU. 1 BKHROOM 
'» rittolri. fSoiilh aiite. $91IV). Telephone

IW« riaplrx, Soiilh •nte.

Nl-:w MX-I'I.F.X NUAR VOL’A'IIONAI 
School, Iwo iK-iU-ooni »nlte avallalite, 
Wall lo wall carpel, Inrlurte* r r |r lr" r» ' 
lor anil *lov«. $133 prr month, 'if le  
phone if.3')B73 U
o .m : h w ’iiukim  huitf. a v a im h l f . 
March 1*1, Slove, relilgeralor, ilra|ie* 
rtevalor. cable TV, Ailiill*. ('annim 
Manor, 1910 I’aml'Wy H, Telephone I 
3919.
TAvo~niDii(X)M in  i t i;. ~m ai tT n  awr ;
rtrape*. alove. rc lrlie ra lo r atlil w»»hlng 
(arlllllr*. ralile Irlcv talon Apply Siilte 
in?, 3M Siilherlaitfl A\e, Telephona 761 
'«ai), MO

I

$850 D OW N
Is all that you need to move in
to a brand new 3 bedroom i 
home, Monthly payments as low 
ns $120 (plus taxes).
This Is not Just a box — we 
Include features such ns w/W- 
carpet, built-in dishwasher, 
large concrete patio with glass 
sliding dbors, heal lamp and 
exhaust fan in bathroom, plus 
many more,

JABS CONSTRUCTION
LTD.

PHONE 762-0928 
Evenings, 702-3551

We build homes In every price 
range and liOvc sevenil under 
eonslruetlon now with more lo ^  
bo started soon, More than 40 
lots to choose from in various } 
location.
Over 100 liouHC plans nvallablc,

If

20. Wanted to Rent
r i ’lUVATF AfAHTMENT OR ROOM 
and l)oard for 23 yr. (cmate Vocallimal 
undent before F*b. 3. Mu*t h* wUhIn 
walking dlilanea of voc. aehool and 
under 199 per month. Write lo Ro* 311. 
Okoyno*. R.(.:. MO
A I WO I1i;DnfM)M I UIINIMII.D 
aparlmeni rninirert by an exrenllvr, 
(Kiiipancy Apill i or aiMiner lor *P 
ptinlmalely »l* monlh*. No rhildrrn, 
no peu, Telephona T03-3995 evrnWig*.

IW, M9. 150
TWO on TIinKR BEDROOM KEI 
ownii horn* w|lh haaemrnt by Marrh 
1,1 Telephona 761|M1J. , 11»

BELOW  REPLACT.M ENT COST

Owner must sell this 3 bedroom, 2 year old hoipc with 
full basement, one and one-half baths and cari-)ort. 
Come look and make nn offer. For more information 
please cull .loe Slesinger nt 2-6874 evenings or at the 

, office nt '2-3414.

O r c h a r d R e a l t y
.573 BERNARI) AVE 
(J, R, Fnnnell 
Alan Klliol . .. . ' 
Einnr Domel] . . .

\  J

. .'>■0901 

. 2-7535 
, 2-3518 
A! M rlntyr

PHONE 2-3414
Hen HJornson ........ 3-4286
R. Fimnell 2-093T

\  Joe B lcslngcr........ 2-6874
rA : 2-3«»8

BY O W N ER
I/)vely old Tudor stylo homo 
and attached self-contained 
guest eoltagc, tolnlllng 2500 
sq. ft. on almost '/g acre lot. 
Very close to park and lake, 
about 3 blocks from centre of 
town, 4 bcdrooniii, 2 bath
rooms, large living room with 
open beam celling and fire
place, Formal dining room, 
family size Idtclien with nook, * 
full hosement with lorge fam- ' 
lly rwm. New heated, fil
tered swimming ixkjI, foun- 
Inin In front with creek run
ning hy enmplcles a pletiir- 
osqiie scUIng In large trees, 
and beautifully ' Iniulsraped 
uioiinds, Reduced $4,000 lo 
$49,500. Principals only.

Phone 76 3 -4 6 3 7
' 142-146, |M, 152

\



2 1 . Property (or Sale

TOINKINC OF s e l l in g  YOUR i^ROPEBTY?
Then contact one of our gales, representatives today for 
professional appraisal without obligation. Sales have de
pleted our supply Of current listings and we are in need 
of listings In all areas,

OW LEASING FROM 600 TO 4000 SQUARE FEET . 
Modern air-conditioned office space with natural light 
m the new Bank of B.C. Building.

PARENTS LIVING IN? .
Then this is the , home fo r ' you, Situated in Lakeview 
Heights with an excellent view, this large honio of 1480 
square feet on the main floor plus a fully finished lower 
level, features quality workmanship throughout, 14’ x 20' 
living room with big fireplace. Carpeting, large dining 
room, utility .room, three bedrooms, 4 pee. vanity. The 
lower level comprises a 13’ x 20’ recreation room, firer 
place, tŵ o bedroorns, bathroom, large covered pundeck, 
kitchen area. Priced at $35,800.00. Terms available, MLS.

SIO.QOO'.OO WILL BUY YOU AN EXCELLENT SMALLER 
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON CADDER AVE. 

Completely remodelled. Qualifies for new NHA Mortgage 
MLS.

CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE., DIAL 762-2127

EVENINGS
Darrol Tarves ...763-2488, Lloyd Dafoe 762-3887
Ivor Dimond 763-3222 Carl Briese ......763-2257

Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4035 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 

Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., H.I.B.G., 766-2107

4  r

LAKELAND
, ^KELOWNA; r j r  a I T V  I T H  VERNON:
1561 Pandosy St, R EA LTY LTD. 3104 - 30 Ave.

763-4343 542-3006

FO U R  STAR * * * * BEAUTY 
3 bedrooms, plus 1 in basement. Living and dining room. 
Fireplace. 25 ft. finished rec. room. Beautifully land
scaped grounds. Two blocks to Shops Capri. A real buy at 
$24,900. To view call Olive Ross 2-3556, days 3-4343. EXCL.

C R E E K  AND OVER 
A C R E

with this comfortable 
older home which is close 
to lake. Lovely hardwood 
floors, rock fireplace. The 
park-like lot has huge 
shade trees; a pleasant 
place to live! Call A1 
Pedersen 4-4746, days 3- 
4343., MLS.

VIEW  LOTS —  
LA K EV IEW  HEIGHTS 
We have two choice view 
lots right ■ on Thacker 
Road overlooking the city 
and bridge. Very reason
ably priced. Call Harry 
Hist 3-3140, days 3-4343. 
MLS.

R EV E N U E  HOM E
There Is comfort hero too 
: in this three bedroom 
homo. Spotless condition 
and nearly downtown! 
Double, garage, beautiful 
landscaping. The extra 3 
bedroom self-contained 
suite will make the pay
ments for you. Please call 
Sena CrosBon 2-2324, days 
3-4343, MLS.

$1,.500 DOW N AND 
$ 1 1 5 /M 0 N T H

You could not ask for a 
better deal than that! 
ThiS/fine home is just off 
Richter. New wall to wall 
broadloom, gas heat, car
port, spacious modern kit
chen. Full price only $14,- 
950. Immediate posses
sion. For details call 
Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3- 
4343. MLS.

SUM M ER?
It’s not far away, so let 
me show you this well lo
cated home designed with 
summer comfort in mind. 
The two fireplaces will 
keep, things cozy until 
those warm summer days 
do arrive, Two bedrooms 
up and another in the 
fully develpped basement 
make this the Ideal home 
for the small family. Full 
price 825,000. Call Hugh 
Mei’vyn 2-4872, days 3- 
4343, MLS,

Dennis Denney 5-7282 Grant Davis . . . . . . .  2-7537

W E  t r a d e  HOM ES  
M O R T G A G E  M O N EY  A V A ILA BLE

Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228

W O U LD  Y O U  . BELIEVE
4 LE V E L  SPLIT L E V E L  FA M ILY  HOM E 

IN R U TLA N D
'is t  LEVEL

3 bedrooms, all carpeted with acrylic carpet, 1 large bath
room with full vanity and linen closet, 1 ample linen closet 

2nd LEVEL, .
Large kiU'lien with vent hood nrid eating area, altrnclivo 
I.r-slinpe dining room and living room with open beam 
de.sigii and iilanter nnd fireplncc, sliding glass doors open 
onto largo suruleck. '

, 3rd LEVEL ,
I'ult bathroom with shower In conneetion with laundry 
nrea, large family room all covered wilh the latest nieo 
and ea.s.v imloor-outdoo,. carpet, 4tli bedroom or dun or 
office, nil carpeted.

■Ilh LEVEL
UnfiiiLshcd nimpii.s room with fireplace, many po.s.sibililies 
here. Lm ge furnace, room with ample .storage .space and 
work.slio|) area.

; AND
Would you believe only $24,900 wllli luorlgogc and down 
payment to bo Birunged to suit.

, ' . \ALS(.),
In the same area, two 2 liedrooin home.s, nearlv com. 
pleted. on.' selltiig at $2l,9(M) ~  the iilher at $22,!»00. Act 
now and chposii your own deporalor colors.

D IRECT FRO M  BU II.D ER

V  & 0  CONSTRUCTION LTD.
,, P lk lN E  7(0.-1006 Or< 762-.T.507 '

146

UNIQUE lH'.,SUiN -• New Rutland home, fine v|oW, .3 
hr. trl-cvol design, luirgo family room.' f̂ isll Rill

2-2733 m' evenings mus, I y ,

SPEriAI. ON RETIREMENT HOME -- 3 hr. clo.se I  shorn 
lung nnd In low tax nrea. Pric<'.l at l l | , 500,00, MLS.

REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 HERNARI) AVK, PHONE 762.27.1!)

Not 111 Y.i(';;ei 
I'lnnk Pctk.m 
licit ricison

KKI.OWNA. IVC.
762-,3.574 (inHton (inucher

7W-4228 Hdl ,Po<'l.'i'r
762-4 till 

Hill W.-KVls
Doon Winfield 

. 76.1-4931

762.216,1
762-XI19
762-fHUia

2 1 . Property for Sale

$350.00 DOW N 
Small two bedroom home in 
Rutland area, 50 ft. lot, gar
age and storage ghed. Pay
ments $113,20 per mon. .All 
offers ' subject to financing 
approval. Call G e o r g e  
Trimble 762-0687 eves, at 
office 765-5155. MLS.

V ISIT  O U R  G A L L E R Y  O F  HOM ES

1 A C R E LO T
Ample water, good soil, 
close to all faciliUes in Win
field. Full price $4,000. Call 
Hugh Tail 762-8169 eves, or 
office 765-5155 days. Exclus.

DU PLEX  W ITH  RO O M  
Located in central Kelowna 
With excellent view. Fire
places, large bedrooms. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Call A1 Bassing- 
thwaighte. MLS.

Harold Hartfield ..  765-5080 SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE. RUTLAND -  765-5155

OK A N A G A N  M ISSION
1856 sq. ft. of country living 
on a large treed lot. This 
home has 3 spacious B.R.’s, 
2>̂  baU)5, large L.R. with 
fireplace and many extras 
that must be seem Full price 
$39,900. Phone Grant Stewart 
days 2-3713 or nites 3-2706. 
MLS:

CLOSE TO  G O LF CLUB
Very attractive 3 B.R. home, 
would suit young executive, . 
spacious L.R., oak floors 
throughout, 2 fireplaces, full 
basement w ith  finished rec 
room., attached carport and 
storage. Blacktop d n  v e. 
Lovely landscaped view lot. 
Full price 828,900 with 7"c 
mortgage. Ca,11 George Phil- 
lipson 2-3713 days or nites 
2-7974, Excl.

VIEW  H O M E
This 1 yr. old home has been . 
drastically reduced to $21,- 
900 and the owners are still 
open to qffers. Features 2 
B.R.s, spacious kitchen with 
sungold cabinets, carport, 
covered sundeck, cedar sid
ing, shake roof, landscaped 
and beautiful view of lake. 
What have you for a down 
payment Call Dan Bulato
vich 2-3713 days or nites 2- 
3645. MLS.

O R C H A R D  OR PRIM E SUBDIVISION -
This property will lend itself to a very nice subdivision in fast growing Rutland, Owner 

. .has been doing well as an.orchard too. 15 acres total, 7Va full bearing, 71? acres coming 
into production. This is now a good buy for Rutland property. Call Andy Runzer'2-3713 

, days or nites 4-4027. MLS.

Cliff Charlel 2-3973 W’llf Rutherford 3-5343 Orlando Ungaro 3-4320
, Blanche Wannop 2-4683 Ken Mitchell 2-0663 ■

COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -  F. K. Mohr — 3-4165

2 1 . Property for Sale

12  Acres O f Land
5 Acres in Orchard. .Paved 
Road. Full Price $29,500. 
Cash $14,000. Balance over 
5 years.

TELEPHONE 762-2825

Ritchie Bros. 
Holdings Ltd.

T, Th, S,. tf
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23. Prop. Exchanged 26. Mortgages, Loans

Tw o New Homes
Situated in Okanagan Mission 

and Rutland 

TELEPHONE 762-0718 
For- More Information.

Prehofer
Construction Ltd.

. ■ tf

FABULOUS OtCANAGAN BK50RT OF- 
ferwl for m U hy orixin»l owner. U 
deluxe apartm«...s plus lantasttc ludor 
sl^le home for the owner, ilufiie livlni; 
riH>m with fireplace, lanie roaster 
bcdriKmi with fireplace and en suite 
plurobinj;. Family room* dining room 
and much, much more. Huge hcatedi 
filtered pool and all this on a acres of 
the nicest) roost fantastic property Im- 
inoginable. Sell off extra, property as 
\iew lots or expand. I'uU price $155,- 
OLK) With $50,000 down or a large home 
‘inyxyhere considered as part payment. 
NNrHe. wire or phOwc Rolfe Pretty at 
Inland Realty Ltd.. 501 Main Street, 
Penticton.. B.C.» or phono:’ evenings •' 
W2-8990., , 146, 158

24. Property for Rent

W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E

Kelowna Office: 

483 Lawrence Ave 

Kelowna, B.G.

76 2 -3 713
c o LLin s o n

Mortgage and Investments Ltd

REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS

The Gallery 
of Homes

The Mall 
Shoppers’ Village 

Rutland, B.C.

765-5155
Darryl Ruff — 2-0947

FR O M  B U ILD E R  TO YOU

Beautiful Spanish Home. 

Woch Construction Ltd. 

762-'’340
, tf

IN THE CITY 
Only $4320 Down 

to F irst NHA Mortgage 
Phone

SCHAEFER, BUILDERS 
762-3.599

WANT A NEW HOME . 
but have only a low 

down payment? 
TELEPHONE DICK STEELE 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD., 

Westbank, 768-5480, 
day or evening. 147

R O O M Y  F A M ILY  HOM E -  
C EN TR AL K ELO W N A

Really roomy large older home in very sound condition. 
Extra large city lot with 75 foot frontage. Fruit trees plus 
shade trees. Peaches, plums, cherries, raspberries, grapes 
and strawberries. Garage. Over-sized room m the old 
style of real comfort.. Fireplace. Ideal, for a growing 
family. Through hall. Separate dining room. 4 large bed
rooms. Walking'distance to anywhere in city. Very good 
neighborhood. Partial basement. Enclosed sunporch. Ask
ing $27,000, with $10,300 down and balance at $177 per 

. month including taxes. MLS.

ira
INTERIOR 

REAL ESTATE 
A G EN C Y

266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Harris MacLean Owen Young 

' 765-5451 763-3842

PHONE 762-2675 
Pearl Barrv 

762-0833'

PROPERTY FOR SALE
To settle an estate known as 

562 Morrison Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
M AKE O F F E R  TO:

J. A. Thom pson,
Executor,
286 B ernard Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C.
P hone:' 762-3631— Office;

762r3603— Residence
Highest o.r any bid n o t necessarily accepted.

W, Th, S 146

Office or Business 
Space

■ IN RUTLAND ’

10’ X 60’, living quarters avail
able. Choice corner location. 
Immediate occupancy.

Telephone 765-5152
ask for MR; DION

WANT TO BUV AGRKE4IENTS, UOUT. 
u se s  or properly. Apply Bo* C S M ,  
Thc Kflovvna Pally Courier. 147

28. Produce
APPLES ; POLISHED McINTOSUc 
Spartan, Delicious (ram cold storase at 
J3.00-41.75 per apple bo*. Pleas* Urlna 
your own container*. Okanasan Packcr&l 
Cpoperative Union, 1351 UlU* SlreeL Kcl. 
owna. D.C. T. Th. S. t l

BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES. O.'l 
the (arm. All grades. varipUes and 
prices. U. Koeti. Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 765-5301. - n
GRAIN, FED BEEP AND PORK FOR 
sale. Telephone 7K2-0032, > M , F,:S. t(

'' ' ' '■ ' ' . " .■ •„ tf■
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
fpaceSi air conditioned, lleservo now 
for short and long term lease. Occu
pancy May 1970. Choice location, across 
from the Buy Parking Lot on Suther
land Avenue. Telephone Gary. 763- 
3733 days. F. S, tf
RETAIL SPACE. AND OFFICE SPACE. 
Lease with option to buy with low down 
payment. Write Box C267 Th* Kel
owna Daily Courier. tf
AVAILABLE FOB OCCUPANCY FEB- 
ruary 1.. 1970, choice corner office or 
commercial .space at corner of Ellis 
and . Lawrence. Telephone 763-4323. tf
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE. 
Central location, with stenographic and 
telephone answering service if required 
telephone 7G2-3590. tf
AVAILABLE NOW — DOWNTOWN 
pnrking space. Okanagan Really Lid. 
2'5544. . , ,147

HWY 97 NORTH. O V EiriuLF ACRE 
of fenced property.. Good for storace 
yard. Telephone 765-7105. 146
500 SQ. FT. STORAGE SPACE AT 
1168 St. Paul St. Telephone 762-2940. If

29. Artides (or Sale

SAGERS M A pT e ~  
SHOPS

in -the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 

Specializing in.,  q u a l i t y  
Colonial and American Tradi
tional Furniture and acces
sories, Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., apd 
Wed., or for appointment

Phone 763-4621
__ _ _  _ M. T. S

SEIZED  :
CASH REGISTER

FOR SALE
Bids will be accepted up to 
January 31 on a Burroughs elec
tric cash register by Okanagan 
Stationers Ltd., 526 Bernard 
Ave.. where the machine ma.v 
be viewed and tested. 147

25. Bus. Opportunities SKIS, 1. PR, GRESVIG WOODS; z! 13 
com.. $15i .Marker toe piece Tyrolia .

ONE YEAR OLD 40’ x 60’ CONCRETE
block building situated on Kd v.';'v im- f’kl boot.s bide 11 2C. $30; 1 pr. 56; Eckelblock building situated on 64.25'x 138 

1 lot m Kelowna’s north end Imlustrlal 
' Zone. Building has double plumbing, 

gas heat, removable. parUtion and a 
well laid out office with desk' and cab
inets. Ample parking at front, side and 
rear. For - further information contact 
Midvalley Realty Ltd. 765-5157 dr Ken 
Alpaugh at 762-6550, Exclu.sive. F, S, 176

A  LO V ELY  H O M E BY THE LAKE 
O N  AB BO TT STREET

If you require ' spaciousness for your family ’then Ihis 
homo is for you; it provides family roonV, living room, 
four bedrooms-in the overall 2164 sq. ft, of living nrea, 
two fireplaces, two bnthfooms, double carport, plua many 
extras. Beautifully landscaped grounds,

”  ' '' , FULL PRIGE: , $60,()()().00. ' MLS,

LUPTON AGENCIES LTD:
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI

Your MLS R'ealior
D, Pritchard , . , 768-5550 Marg Paget 

Eric Waldron 762-4,567

762-4400 

, , 7l52-()844

Winfield Property
FOR SALE

7 acres, 300 ft. frontage Hwy. 
97. Price $27,500, $5,000 down. 
Balance over 5 years.

TELEPHONE 762-2825

Ritchie Bros. 
Holdings Ltd.-

T, Th, S, tf

G O O D  V A LU E  -  NEW  H O M E
81,000 clown cotilcl make ymi llie . proud owner of this 
1040 sq, fl, new homo. Full basement; all .stud partitions 
ready to flulslv two extra bedrooms and riiinpiis room! 
l',ii baths; double windows; carport, Close to new seliodi, 
in Ilulland, Vendor sa.vs ‘Sell now and ehoo.'ie yoiir own 
coloui’8", $20,400, Call ' Sam Penrson at 76.5-5157 or 
oveniiigs at 762-7607, MLS.

M ID V A LLEY  R EALTY LTD,
P H O N E ' 76 5 -5 15 7

BOX 429 16.5 BLACK MDUNTAIN RD. ItUTLAND, 11,C,
, .Fvunin,qs ,

Ken Alpaugh 762-6.5.5H Hum Peiir.sou ’ ., . 762.7607 
Bill Haskett , . . .  761-4212 Alan Pallersoli 765.6180
A1 Horning ........  7G5..5090 Aileen Kaiiesli.T 76.5-6020

' "APPRAISALS. MOirrOAGES AND TRADKS'’

,v. -i!

TJr>‘>' * I.

y .,\'

1
V

BY B U ILD ER
2 OK 3 B.R. . HOMES 

Low down payment.

Phone 765-5‘1.6j5 
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.

, T. Th, S, tf
BEAUI'IFUL BREATHTAKING VIEW 
ill Ok.inagan Mission, Tall pine trees 
hall acre liimlsoapcd lot, 1400 xi, ft. 
plus full baseiriQiif, garage, domesUe 
walor, natural gus, i  (irepinccs, one with 
natural stones In 33 ft. living room, 
luxurious bathroom, ‘ many ogtraa, Qiial 
Ky brondlonm Ihrnughout the home. 
Living room and m aster bodroom has 
ilonbla doors to 50 ft, balcony overlook
ing lake and city. All double glass 
windows. Private sate, No egents please, 
I’rico J38,(100. For eppolntmoiU telephone 
7I14.4742. tf

IIIIIECT FROM nUII-DKH, UHAIIM 
Ing liiiino In Lakeview Heiglil* LIIIII 
si|. a . on. enuli floor finished. View of 
lake. Large halomiy with patio inider 
liualli. AUraetIve kUuliim ami family 
riiiini. Wusilnghmiso appllanoes,, living 
romn onrpeted, high celling with heumi, 
flniiblo Inslile fireplace, four heilrooms, 
three cariieted. Master bedroom has 
sllillng door onto baleony, 2Ui baths 
liiilll In vacuum cleaner syslem . 'm aiiy 
extras. Full price $:in,llllll cash lo 
niiirlgage Telephone 7113.41)32,

T. Th. H If
NEW ;i IIEDROOM FULL BA-MISMICNT 
Eiigliiiierud Hmiiu wllll mimorims Hxti’gs 
Imduding hum In oven and range, <iua|. 
lly liriiiiilloom, dnnhlo glazed windows, 
(.'ruslwood hllelien eahiniils and roiored 
Imlhroom (Ixliiles, Fully smvleed Nil A 
M|ipi(ivi’.il lol, Full price llll,7:ill, Down 
im.viiienl IHH7. Mmilhly' payimmU JI74.- 
on I'.I.T. M, Pasny -  7(l3.f.;i24. Ilerl 
llowdmi -  '/Ii:|.37.’l7, Um

WE HAVE IIOIIKES FOR HALE IN 
Hollywood Doll and Wcalbank, These 
lioinos are NHA (Inaiieud and have lull 
liasomonls, ta rp o n s , earpatlng and 
iiiany oilier (ealiiros. We also havu 
NHA lol* lor sale. Hraoinar Cniislrnn. 
lion Lid, Telephone 762-n.‘l2(li a lter hours 
7ii:i-2ino, ' K

THIS HltAU I U’LJL HOM E IS !.()( , \1 T 'h

Clone lo lnke and H 
Lit, (liniiHf fonm, li 
mindcek, dmihle emi oit.

IN OKA^IAG.’NN MIS.SION
Hl’iiool, W/\V 
iilf hath \n

HV OWNER, THREE IIEDROOM HOMlii 
loealeil at I7II0 High Hoad. Fifll base, 
ineoli Imlll-ln oven and range, ipiallly 
broadloom, (Ireplaoc, earporl, Full prieo 
127,300, existing . morlgage 413,000 al 
neyi. Inlorsst, m onlhly, I’.l.T. payinenl 
4177, 'f'rades emislderod nr will negotl- 
ale le iins on down poymenl. Telephone 
76.1 5.131 or 763 .1771. I4»

'i i ia u T iF i i i .  iwKi "^HQiiAHE 'n io i r  
homo, oiia hloi’k from Golf Cmirai In 
(ileiimnre. High grado hioaillooin 
IhriMiglimil, flreplane, aiimleok, earporl, 
bath and a hall. «lo, H lrert from hiilld- 
nr at 431.500, Foilher Inlormailon tel*. 
idome W, llnllman Conatruollon, 76.V 
7251, , 11)1

I lpi;,ll. FAMH.v' LOTS fiEEuipEirTN
j Okaongan Mission, 'f. a rra  site (210* x 

gi’ i, some very Well treed. Walking 
dislam e srhonl, lint ami slors. K m lced 
Wllll paved roads, naiiiral gas, power, 
l(de|dome, water aaslly available. Il> 
OOIII'I, .S A Holly, Itnyiiirr Ud, Tel,'-

inn* . 754-4414. M5

llinMIglloiil, Elililly luoii i ,  
m ii,’> l e r . H R , fu ll  In 'ig e ii ir i i l ,

W A H L CONSTRUCTION LTD. - 763-2679
I I 115.'116, 1 IK, l.'d), L'l

4 ;? l lin ilS lU s luN  AVE. L tn tL V  
ftinilv bilfo*. Itiie* bsilriHim* '.m mmn 
(lo>.r ahd a l.nirth in full basemciil l.ni 

1*11 UmlseapMl, rlM«. In s, ti,.„K 
1*1 Im mrdiale (sfup.inM , lu ll 

fj.5 0 0 . Telephone 702 400; |.",|

Full sM i; (III HI A r un'i: vi mi ui h 
) M ro -im  Imose m Higlydell SuIhHu

iKhir Khti a
1 nl

and hoHMiAl 
prlri*

•Irtn. T#lri»bon«

HI U rif'R; tMMnilMT Hf 
»|M 1 |4I4 i.j.ir Mvw. kuiiflri H and 

iMU’f’H, Uiiir( ImqIi P.4 halii*!. I"ii 
(If f id HI (‘h, (f'.i|ii)4f mmII. hroNfilotifii
i.SHA (iflHH 1 it ) |) \)|y% V rtll'
llf»H4*'». Vi'.’i ,11 4 1 j;
Mils Mi|t SM.. 
■ an au4.

IN UNI.I OK\N\ 
t'Ui)(<4( (It IxiariituH7 Itiiit icffh 1 iflrj.hfuifr ',i.(

New Subdivision
WINKIF.I.n

Idt- .54,7.50 null u('i. Under- 
giOiind .M’lvieeg, Pny S1,0IM) 
(luwn, hnlaiK e over .5 'year.’i.

' TELKniONK 162-2825

Ritchie Bros, 
Holdings Lid.

T 111 If

DELUXE VIEW HOME IN WEST- 
mount Subdivision. Lakeview Heights 
Three, bedrooms, family room, full 
basement. . fireplapc, double carport, 
large mortgage. ’I'his home is priced 
to sell. Telephone 763-3387.

140-142. 145-147
CLOSE RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE 
on quiet Ciil-de-Sac. Near-new, smart. 
spotles.sly kept 3 hedromn home, full 
basement, automatic gas htial, Dick 
Stoele, Kolowna Realty Ltd., West- 
bank. 768.54110 day or evening Exelu- 

: , 147
TWO YEAR OLD DUPLEX. QUIET 
localicn; four bedrooms with |wo full 
baths; three bedroom.s with mie full 
hath and plumbing for secnml, $12,5(10 
down and take , over paymonU at .T/n 
Interest. Telephone . 762-04‘ln. (f
ACREAGE, WESTBANK. ,63!. acres 
hoautifully trued view properly'in Glen- 
ruga area , willy small, but new two 
bedroom; log house, Dlek .Stui'le 766- 
5481) Kelowna Really Lid., Wastbank
M’-S._____  ■ yiii
2 r’k d r o o m  F u l l  r a s e m e n T ' s i x -
plex In Rutland on Hrlarwoiiil Road 
Cash to mortgage 9 W o . Fullliei’ In- 
formation or to view telephomi 7(i3.4,506.

>1
BY OWNER. (iiDlT RY srriE'Tiii'pLI': 
on large lot. Eaqli side tnriio iK-droimih 
and two batliroom.s. Plenty of space In
basement. $11,210 down, 'rcleplnmo 7(«-
3599. , , • (f

TWO HEDHOOM SOUTH SIDE HOME, 
fiirnhce, p.vrt biyscmeiit, SIOOO diiwn m'av 
bo pos.slble If yon (inalify for NIIA, Foil 
price $l4,’2ni); Telephone Vfi'l-filiin even
ings, nr 702-7401, tf

THHICE YEAR OLD, THflEI-i " r e d . 
room home; finished liasemunl, nicely 
lundsciiped, III Rankliond nrea. gin,lino 
vnsli In (i'li'l, mniTgiige, Toleiilnine own
er III .7k’2-in!)6, ' It
I'RiVATprHALE, NEw"Tliii|-':n RED. 
room duplex. Full liiiseiiient- Iwge ear- 
port. IIUif,i NHA mortgage,' Ellulble for 
govern muni second morlgage, Ti-lcidiimn 
7JI2-7SUI, ||j,

VAOAN'r -  ’fw o  REDliofiM' ilduKI

7VV;ii mniTgngo or liust oiler, Tiilepbom 
7fl2.112fi,

lUlANn NEW M7'|Dj-'itN~ FOlllt RED- 
room exacoilve (mmiv home, Hxm-llant 
Ini’nlliiii, Private sale. Teieplinmi 7113. 
1)5711, 7113-45211, , i(-„i

MOTEL — OPEN TO OFFERS! ! 1 
Excellent location with 9 neat units 
completely furnished and a lovely 2 
bedroom, home. Plenty of room for ex
pansion! ! !  Asking $98,500.00 with a 
terrific 6% mortgage! Owner-will take 
trade. Please telephone Olivia Wors- 
fold of J. ,C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 762- 
6030, evenings 762-3895 (excl.)

141. 142, 144, 146. 147, 148
OKANAGAN SWIMMING POOL FRAN- 
t-hise. — An opportunity for a builder 
or a handy man. Tins operation grossed 
$76,000 last year and can be operated 
from any town in the Okanagan. All 
know-how supplied. Asking $10,000. Tele
phone Chff Charles 2-3713 days or 
nights 2-3973, Collinson Realty. MLS.

. 147
OPEN YOUR OWN BUSINESS IN 
your,own shop! ! Commercial property 
111 excellent locntinn consisting — 2 
shops, suite upstairs and ’2 homes! 
Open, to all iiffers! Contact Mrs. 
Olivia Worslolri, office of J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., 762-50:i0 (evenings 762- 
31195), MLS.__, 148, 148, 150
HOTEL 10 ROcTm^ '  LARGE bT r  ̂
calo, living-quarter and bouse. Good 
business only 60 miles north of Ed
monton. Full prico 4200,000 will accept 
house or smnir acreage on trade. Write 
Nick Yaklmeluik, Rochester. Aitii.

n i, 116. 161, 176
MOTEL FOR SALE RV OWNER— 
twelve units, eight wilh kitchen, two 
bedroom living quarters, excellent loca
tion, Good year round trade. Ideal op
eration for couple. Telcphonei 702.3134,

Tl

26. Mortgages, loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sull.Tiils - Wo buy. sell nnd arrange 
mortnnge.* ami agroemeiila In all areas, 
Conventional rates, flexible Terms. Cob 
llnsnn Mortgage nnd Investments Ud., 
corner nl Ellis and Lnwrenco. Kniownn. 
R.C, 762-.171.3. i,

MOlt’l'GAGES ARRANGED, ' 1NVE.ST. 
menl Iniids hniidli-d. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Inquiries Invited and usual 
conrlesy to brokers, Complelo servicing 
of accounts II desired, Tclephono inland 
Really Ltd.. 438 Bernard Ave., 763-4400.

' ■ If
MOMTGAGE, MONEY WANTED, I CAN 
pliin- .voiii- lunni-y In w ell'secured Hr,-it 
morlgiigi-s nl lir;i. Coiilnet H, Renlrsto, 
Keliiwnn Really Ltd., ’rolopliniie 7li2-
5 ‘!';_____ ;_____ ________ ____ S, If
MOIITOAOE ACJEN’ra FOU CQNVEN* 
ilomil end private funds. First anili *pni fi -•••■ •'•..’.ixesriii n\/\inv, ....... . Mim ni||(|a, I’llBl unil

J . . . , , '"  Ave, $6,5110 ensh to si'eomi ’ mortgngeH ' nnd agreementsvl.tif'A . t w n s ' t  <• IX ,i A i.M l . i . , . . !  ..tl  III I . ' ... 1.1 . . . . I  . ■ -#-« . .  .„ limiglit, and sold. Cnrriithara, «< Melida 
U Llil,.' 3114 llernnrd Avenue, 762.2127, tl

REKiniSNTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
moiTgngcs avnilahle. Current rales.
Rill Hliiiler, l.nkelnml Really l.ld., I.lill
Pnndiisv Hi,. 7113-4341 I)

WE A liiT A lv ^ ilirT trw  
Morlgiigcs and Agrt-emmils In all areas 
at I’lirrenl rales. CanUcI Al hnllinim.

If

U’l ACRES LAKEVIEW PIIOPERTV 
With PH1TI.V finished (wo bnilldoin ||o|n„,
l.lving ii(-eiimiidiilioii in biisenii-iil, I), - ........... .. . —  ........... ,,
Oehey, llin’lmiian Rond, ’Tn-|iiiiiliir, irni Oliiinugiin llnallv Lid,. '/02.,1,’14I

MARTIN AVENIIE CLONE 'I'd HAFE- 
wiiy, two biylrooin Imiuinlow, six yi-nr-, 
old; reveiiilv siillii dowiixlnlrxi liiei-d 
lo r^ 'l 'ih '^ a a le , Telephnne

'i'ilHEI’i REoilOOM hPMT l,EVI':i." i ' j ' 
lindirooms, family romn, briek llrenlm'e 
Full piloe $’21,5(10. ’2;il() Elhel Nt, 'Tele, 
phone 7II2-22II2, H7

T iiR u i’i REI)iT(i()m ' “ h ()iihi': , '' (INI-; 
hlm-h from Iteinnrd Ave, on 61, Paul 
BIreel, Full prieo $16,000'nr mnirest o(.
«L _T «rm S ’ Telephone 7ii2-6li6.'i, 147

HALF Af.’l l i r u i ’rH^ F()ll HAUrVlN 
Knox Monninin, 1 nillo up Clllien Road 
Telephnp* ’/63-347I or 762-5II45 alter 11 

; W. H. H
TWf) ih c d iiih im ’ iitiM i:' o n " m inN i:i i 
HIreel, Rediopm iind Inmlly risnn In 
nnKBinoriti itoiililr ^ 111(111^)1, 'IrliuilionB 

vv, h, I,'.6

SECOND H A N D  
BOOKS

B O O K B I N
318 Bernard Ave. 

Capital Ne\v.s Bldg.)
S tf

poles, $6: 1 pr. Tyrolia buckle ski boot* 
size 9, $35; I pr. 46!’ poles. $3; 1 pr. 
goggles. $4: I , toque. $4;- Boy’s Her
cules bicycle. $10; Trombone, $40. Tele
phone 763-2461. 146

REFRIGERATOR, $25; WASHER. $13; 
icebox. $i0; bed and.mattress, $30; util
ity Table, $10; chesterfield suite .with 
two chairs. $15; bookshelves, $10: chest 
of drawers, $10; one dresser. $5; wooden 
chairs. $2 each; two wooden lawn chairs. 
$5: one vacuum cleaner. $10.. Telephone 
762-4453 or 762.4711: ?, ' , 146

FINE .OLD ANTIQUE BUFFET WITH 
mirror: dark old dining room table; 
practically new electric stove: good
refrigerator: antique white bed with 
good mattress and matching dresser: 
20 foot deep freeze: 04 size bed com
plete with mattress: chrome kitchen 
set, six chairs. Telephone 762-8547. T48
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS — 2 BED- 
room suites: automatic washer: kitchen 
suite, stove: refrigerator; chesterfields: 
end tables; chrome dining suite, etc. 
Telephone 762-5270. 146
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY OF 
paints, shading books, stamped goods, 
velvets. , TrI-Chem Liquid Embroidery. ’ 
763-4376. S82 Osprey Avo. ' tf
COLLINS 32V3 TRANSMITTER. MAN- 
ual. $200. Johnson Viking Navigator. 
transmltlcr.TOW.CW. manual, $75. Tele
phone 762.7424. 15s
TWO PLOTS. FIELD OF HONOUR, 
Lakeview Memorial Park. $85 each. 
Write Box C290. The Kelowna, Dally 
Courier, ' I5l
ELDON ROADRACE SET, $12: LARGE 
baby bathlncttc, $10: size 3-4 girl’s win
ter coat and hat sol, $3, Tclqphnno 762- 
8684, 147

AN’TIQUES. C.A. HAnTTcaUVED SIDE- 
board. Sheraton China oablniit: fireplace 
fender. oU lamp, misccllaiioous china
and glass. Telephone 784-456B, I46

TWO OFFICE DESK81 TWO UpilOL- 
Blcrcd chairs, slightly used, excellent 
condition. Filing cabinets, telephone 762-

__ 1 _  _ _
FIGURE .SKATES .SIZE 5. 2 GOOD
used tires OPT x 14i; lllssell carpet 
sweepei’i Hwlngpr radio; table. Iiiiir
vhairs. Tcle|)h(iiie 7<i3-‘13lli; Mil
N EVV TWO '~'D()OI~REKliRira']w^^ 
Avocado green. New 30 Inch gas range, 
't'eleiilione 765-7;i68 days; 7(i2-ll,'i0n eve-

116
fe n c e  it ails, m A C H i N i - r ,
Taking iirders any size, any lenglh and 
cnsloin luiellng, Telephnne 7ii,'i-.5653 al
ter 6 p.m. |.|n

GOOD ()li7'lli;.\11-;R;’ ’I'ANK,'‘''Hi'ANl) 
and lulling, Telcphoiie 762-llilHI eVoiiliigs,

____■ , H
NEAIILV NEW ' KENMOUE "ipriNI'll' 
eluciric stove, nnlaniiiiic, glass door 
oven, Telepliiiiie 7ni-4'/lll, if

M A m o  AlTrirMA’i i i r  'wA.SHi'Tli''IN
good rondllloii, $71, Teleiilimio 762-501’2 
alter 11 p.m,

NWf-:i)A ( ’A.SIl HEGIHTEIt, DOUlIl’li; 
drawer, lliiee .vears old, will anil lor 
$1175, Teli-phoini :|(I4-1II2() Tnill, I'll)

M O R E ClASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E 1 2

B U S IN ES S

S ER V IC E D IR E C T O R Y
(lOODS it .SI’IWICns - -  WHl'KIi TO ITND TUi;M 

IN KF.LOWNA DISTKK’I’

n u ii.,nm n  h u ppl ik h

LUMBER
Hi’livi’m l Anywhnro.ln 

K i;i.OW NA or VI'.UNON 
A R I’A

PllOllO ordci,; (dlliii 1 
iUllf.ilW!BB--5‘12-filll 

Iti'fiiiliHico 642-4:120 or 7(i6-2:i:i(l
LA VINGTON I'l.ANT.R 

M ILL L I I.).
WOIT.D VM;I,( OME I HI! lOI•|’l|| |̂ u\. - ■’IT’tCIM. - - ()||| SHWilll.-.t for 
l|v 1-1 (l|«ni*s yiiiii ie«| rslale |iriilil*m* llllull’IllllK III glU'dcilS. SliavIlll'JI Hilhmil any nr>b,>j>ii,„„ Lhiinu,  ̂a . , , . , 1 . t i •’ " " v iii i .ji.
*1x0 rniiiirrdl Kimllv pbi.ii* nill Wll.i.n ^ ‘*‘'"**l*' wlold llivy lllfil 111 no
III J I , llni.M-i tli'slly Li.I liiHujii ,,| ' l!lll)t ((•'.
•xeiiliig* II,
I.AIU-.VILW Oil M I.M l l ’|l(d’l•:ll J ) 
hv piival* |.* ,iv  I’lraxe >i,.it 
bHiaim.i anil prn-e m |iox -jf,,
Kfb.wna Dali)- f’nuiler- ) y,

CALL

CLASSIFIED AOS 

DIRECT 763-3228

2 2 .  Property Wanted

WIN'ir.l) IlAl.l' Al III-; Mil (Mill 
(ill.I iM-e* 111 ll.-nvimlia a ifa , I 'lra ,*  
wnle I.. Il..> I jii'i, 'll,* K„|„v*ii« Daji

rCimi MT
WML TR M il  iwia 1 1 s i | y
i.mainad axi-lark liaib-r (nr b.U |n Ru|. 

I..ni| aiea ’Irlephi.n* .".’ir,j'. 1 ,|

Foil ('ONVKNIl'tN'l’

HOM E DELIVERY
- "f III" ’

!.rKelowna Daily Courier
( ALI. 7te~l.|4.5

MOVINfL AND .S'I'OKAfIK

Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Ar'diilK/or

Norlli Aiiii'iiciin Vim I.im-ii I,id. 
l-oi’fil, 1,011'! DlMfiiiri' Movinit 
"Wii Giidi imli'c 'Snllsfarllm)’’ 
1120 KI.MH hT 762-2020'

Williams,
Movtiii; & .Sioiugo Ul.C.I Ltd. 
AcmilB for Umicd Vnii Linen

Telephone 763-3540
I’.Ai'ivr s f ’i’if'iAiiisTji

Treadgold '• 
Paint Supply Ltd.

5’oor lln|irf) Jl’ KWI- Drain' ' 
Paint -- Wnllunpi'r -- filRiis 

Art SiiludUiH
iniOPANfJOSY 76;!..31,1.|

- ‘ (V
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2 9 . Articles for Sale
I ' i o  PIECES OP PLYWOOD. 4'  *  4'  *  1" . 

9ZM  tad ). Alio Mbcr o i ^  » i«! eiulf, 
Tctepbou 76S^6. 143

1NPANT*S DRESSES, sm y i C TO 24 
^.nonthi. Five piece Uvinc room lolte. AH 
^ In  new eondUlon. TUeplume IfS-TZO. 147

I'^miNG BOOM. AND BEDROOM FUR- 
l , ;^ tn ro  (or u]e . ,In good condiUon. Tele- 

fphone 7GL3303. 147

3 2 . Wanted to  Buy

^jCANKOPEN COIN-OPERATED DISPfiN- 
I J jw ri, very reasonable. New condiUoD, 
I^Telephooe 762-2439. 146

.BlMPUCmr WRINGER WASHER IN 
rnnning condition !tl0: single laondiy tnb 
$15. Telephone 765-7038., 146

II^KENMORE w r in g e r  w asher . iEX-
I *^cellent condition. 365 cash. Telephone 

76^7S22. 146

KROEHLER RECUNER. ISO; ROCKER 
and footstool. 355. AU in excellent con- 
diubn. Telephone 764-4992. 146

IrU S E D  HOOVER FLOOR POLISHER. 
6? two brush in good condition: Telephone
14
I j  TALL FOR SALE, FROSTED. 330 OR 
» ' best oUer. Telephone’ 763-S230. 148

BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. CUT INTOl 
block lengths. Telephone 763-5578. 146

W A N TED  T O  BUY 
W ILL PAY C A SH  FO R

• Used Equipment,
• Tools.
• Store Stocks;

. . ^ Furniture,
• etc.

Phone
R E D  BARN AUCTIO NS

■ LTD. ■ "
'Free Appraisal Anywhere, 

Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C.

3 8 . Employ. Wanted
VANCOUVER AGENT NOMINEE 
wanting to actUe in Penttcton or Kel
owna. folly experienced In inbdlvision. 
commercial and resale homes. Reply to 
Box C232 The Kelowna Daily

LONG NARROW TABLE, CHAIRS 
optional, suitable (or kitchen. Telephone 
768-5334. 146

NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228

JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER. FINISH 
log. alterations and additions, all kinds 
of boUt-in copboards. arborite, recrea' 
Uon rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone 763-3350. tf
RUBY AND HAROLD WILL WASH 
walls, eiean ROOTS, wasb windows. gen
eral housekeeping. Telephone 764-4065.

','U

4 2 . Autos fo r Sale
1968 PLYMOUTH SPORTS SATELLITE 
V-8 automatic, fully equipped. Only 
20JIOO miles, new license. WIU accept 
older ear in trade. Telephone. 762-8069 
5 p.m. - 7 p.m. 146

4 2 . Autos fo r Sale
1951 CHEV. SEDAN DEUVERV. VERY 
g o ^  mechanical condiUon. FUR price 
3100. Telephone 7654816. 148

DEPENDABLE SECOND CARS PRICED 
to selL '63 Meteor compact six auto- 
maUc, 3595] '62 Vaoxhall wagon 3350] 
'62 Pontiac i six standard, 3295. Tele
phone Rnegier at 762-4706. 147
1965 PONTIAC CUSTOM SPORT CON- 
vertible; V-8. automatic, power ateer- 
ing. power brakes, bu^et seats,.. 40.- 
000 miles. 31600. Telephone 762-0188. U

NEW SPRING MATERIALS MEAN A 
new spring wardrobe. Sewing orders 
taken now. Also . ^apes, alterations. 
Telephone 762-7644. 150
Ma t u r e  17 y e a r  old g ir l  would
like live-in housekeeping, employment, 
baby-sitting, is an experienced waitress. 
Telephone 767-2324 PeachJand. 148
IVILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FIVE 
days a week. Northend area. Telephone 
763-2620. 150
WILL BABY-SIT ONE OR TWO CHHf 
dren,', iny boime, Monday - Friday. Two 
blocks from downtown Kelowna.. Tele
phone 763-5300. , 1«

3 4 . Help Wanted Male TEa24-AGEK WOULD LIKE BABY- 
sitting. Available evenings and Sat
urdays' and Sundays. Telephone 765- 
6510. . 146

WALNUT PIANO BENCH, 14"x30” 
new. 330. Telepbone 762-8330.
100 LB. PROPANE TANK AND CON- 
nections. Telephone 765-5954. 144, 146

3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH

We pay highest prices lor 
complete estates or single 

items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
it J NEW & USED GOODS 

1322 Ellis St.
tf

S A LES M A N  W A N T ED
To sell a nationally advertised 
product to the domestic and 
commercial trade. A challeng
ing opportunity for - advance 
ment and to earn in excess of 
$7,000 annually. Full training 
provided. For interviews tele
phone —  -

MR. SALES 763-3278.
■' H I

35 Help Wanted Female

.C-s-r-

SALES CLERK
FA SH IO N  FA B R IC S

M ust be experienced in selling and organizing a dress 
fabric section. Experience in selling, sewing machines an 
asset. Full company benefits to  the right person.

A pply in  Person

M A N A G E R , TH E B A Y
KELO W N A

147

HOUSEWORK BY THE HOUR. ALSO 
plain sewing and alterations and knit
ting. Telephone 762-8309. tt
FOR CABINET MAKING AND FINISH 
ing, good workmanship and low prices. 
Telephone 763-3721. tf

1966 FORD MUSTANG. SIX CYLINDER 
standard, studs. , Ehccellent second car. 
Immaculate. 31750 firm. Interested par- 
Ues only, 762-5048 after 5 p.m. 152
1969 PONTUC STATION WAGON, 
power steering, power brakes, power 
window. Contact ' Manager, 763-4774. 
Will finance to right party. . iSl
1968 FORD TEN PASSENGER RANCH 
wagon, 390 v-8, automatic. Reduced to 
32650 foir quick sale. Telephone Rueger 
at 762-4706. 147
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 1970 SUN- 
beam .̂ Alpine GT. only 5.000 miles. Ex- 
cellenf - condition.' Telephone 766-2143, 
Winfield. ' 147

1368 BEAUMONT V-3 AUTOMATIC. 
Leaving for Ehuope — must stlL Tele
phone'765-5540 after 5 p.m- 147

GUIDE FOR 1970

I960 CHRYSLER. LOW MILEAGE, good 
condition. Most oell. . Best reasonable 
oiler. T d ep l^e  762-0316, 147
1967 FIREBIRD 400 CONVERt-RLE, 
Win conilder trade. Can arrango fin
ancing.' Telephone 762-3W. 146
GOOD BDNNINO ZEPHYR. SIX CYUN- 
der.,3150. 1052 Bernard Ave. 146

4 2 B . Snowmobiles
BRAND NEW 1970 .ABLSBERG MOD- 
el 20E snowmobile. 20 H B.. still crated, 
complete with metal trailer. RetaU value 
31500. selling for 3U00. Telephone 764- 
4885. 1«

N e w  O ff ic e r s  In s ta lle d  
A t  C h a m b e r  D in n e r  M e e t

1970 MODEL 12-3 SKIDOO, ONLY TEN 
hours use. Owner must sell. 3600 or 
best oiler. Telephone. 765-6892 aRer 6 
p.m. 147

1966 FORD CUSTOM AUTOMATIC. V-8, 
radio, .new studded winter Ures. new 
battery. Excellent one owner car. Pri
vate, 31.100. Telepbone 762-7829.; 146

4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers

1968 JAVELIN, 343 y-8, POWER STEER- 
ing. power brakes. Excellent condition. 
21,000 miles. One owmer car. Telephone 
764-4450. 146

WILL REMODEL HOMES, BUILD 
rumpus rooms, etc. Jim Monday. Tele
phone 762-2788. : S, tf

1968 396 BEAUMONT. FULLY EQUIP 
ped 17,000 miles, under ’■warranty. Tele
phone 763-3861 alter.'8 p.m. tf

EXPERIENCED DAY CARE IN MY 
home, any- age, daily or weekly. Close 
to downtown. Telephone 762-0966. 149
EXPERIENCED PRUNERS W A N T 
pruning by contract. Telephone 762- 
0364. I'lS
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN MY home 
downtown, 32.50 per day. Telephone 762- 
6905. 146
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILDREN IN 
my home, Richter and Stockwell. Tele
phone 762-8548. ,  146
WILL DO TYPING AND BOOKKEEP- 
ing in my own home. Telephone 765-7239.

146
FOR ALL YOUR PLASTERING 
needs, sand finish. , ornamental plaster. 
Ing and repairs, call 764-4780, 148
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND 
done at reasonahle rates. For free esti. 
mate telephone 765,-5878, 148

1966 CHEVROLET IMP ALA CONVERT- 
ible 327 automatic, A-1 condition. Ex 
cellent tires. Telephone 762-2144. tf
1952 CHEV IN GOOD RUNNING OR- 
der. Radio, good tires. Telephone 762' 
7982. S. 158
1962'
cing
7019.

FORD GALAXIE. 
can be arranged.

$895. FIN AN 
Telephone 762 

154

1968 CHEVROLET HALF TON, LONG 
wheel base, V-8. May be seen at No. 6, 
1750 Glenmore St. or telephone 762' 
3222.. 146
1956 CMC HALF TON. SIX CYLINDER; 
Very good condition, throughout. WiutOF' 
Ized. Equipped' for camping. 3395. Tele
phone 765-7U4 evenings, 146
1967 CHEV HALF TON. V-8 STANDARD, 
radio, 283 engine, mileage 37,000. 1969 
GMC half ton, power steering, automat, 
ic, 13.000 miles. Telephone 762-6507. 146
SINGLE STALL HORSE TRAILER. 
$250: 1954 Fargo .one, ton. extra long 
wheel base, fair condiUon. 3300. TelC' 
phone 765-5653 . after 6 p.m. 146

1960 PONTIAC 6 CYUNDER, 4 DOOR, 
rebuilt engine, highest offer takes. 
Telephone 753-3560. 151
1957 DODGE TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8 automatic. Must sell. $150. Tele
phone 765-7486. , ’ . 151
1964 PONTIAC SEDAN "409”. 
Telephone 762-3016 after 6 p.m.

3952.
147

'63 CHEV HALF TON. V-8, LONG 
wheelbase, new snow tires. May con
sider compact with automatic in trade. 
Telephone 763-3940. 146
1955, FORD HALF TON PICKUP. GOOD 
running order, $150. Telephone 762-0772.

146
1959 INTERNATIONAL B-100, PICKUP, 
$400. Telephone 762-7424. 156
1969 GMC HALF TON. 12,500 MILES. 
Telephone 765-5611. 146

WINFIELD — Judge ,D. M. 
White was installing officer at 
the eighth annual instellation 
banquet and dance of the Wih- 
field-Okanagan Centre-Oyama 
Chamber of Commerce held in 
the Memorial Hall Friday.

Bruce Howard MP for Okana
gan-Boundary was guest speak
e r . . ' '

In the absence, through ill
ness, of B. F. Baker, m aster of 
ceremonies was Don Taylor, 
who welcomed all who attended 
and kept the proceedings run
ning smoothly and in a light 
vein. ' ■

Seated at the head table were 
A. L, Freebaim, district engin
eer, department* of highways 
Kelowna and Mrs. Freebairn: 
P . .S. Dunn, district engineer 
department of highways, Ver
non and Mrs. Dunn; Judge and 
Mrs. White; Mr. Howard; Ron 
Alexander from Kelowna cham
ber and Mrs. Alexander; Mr 
Truswell, representative of 
Westbank chamber and Mrs 
Truswell; Birt Showier, repre- 
sentafive of Rutland chamber 
and Mrs. Showier, secretary of 
Rutland Chamber; Ken Ellison, 
retiring president of the local 
chamber; Will Gelhorn, the 
new president of the local 
chamber and Mrs. Gelhorn. 
Also present was Ken Curtis, 
1st vice-presidient of Vernon 
chamber and Mrs. Curtis. 
JUDGE WHITE

nock, Alf Nagel, A1 Vecchio,iwh6 have $erved with the bri- 
Mrs. Frances Hatfield, Harold gade since its organization from 
Thompson and Jeff Walburn. a  bucket brigade in 1958.
Absent were director Peter! They v/ere. Gilbert Arnoldi 
Fredrich and secretary. Riel Jack Gunn, Randy, Holitzki, 
Woblman. Reuben Krebs, Susie Talji, Ross

Retiring president Ellison McDonagh, assistant deputy 
thanked Judge White and also 1 chief and fire chief, Ben Crooks, 
expressed a welcome to all new-1 1 ^ .  Arnold is the longest 
com ^s in the district on behalf 1 serving member. He became 
of the chamber and hoped they 1 a member of the bucket bri- 
wo'uld join in and enjoy the j gade in 1958. 
community activities.

He also thanked his executive 
for help and cooperation during 
th e , past year and hoped they 
would continue efforts for the 
new president.

Mr. Gelhorn thanked Mr. 
EUison for his able guidance of 
the piflganization during the 
past year and asked for the 
co-operation of his executive.

He said “we have no big pro-

OBITUARY
M. C. LOWE

Funeral^ services will be held 
from The Garden Chapel Mon
day a t 2 p.m. for Mark Curry 
Lowe, 68, of Kelowna who died 
Friday.

Surviving Mr. Lowe are his 
wife Irene, one son Robert of 
Oakville, Ont., two brothers,

gram” set up and the main aim and Elton of the Mari-

4 4 A . Mobile Homes and Campers

WILL DO BABY-SITTING 
home. Telephone 763-4341. ■

IN MY
148

DAY CARE, MY 
telephone 765-7782.

HOME. PLEASE
146

40 . Pets &  livestock

LARGE B.C. FOOD 
t  DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
■V . . . ■ '

requires part time services 
' of qualified

H O M E EC ONOM IST
for British Columbia. 

'Duties primarily directed to 
cooking schools and other con- 
sum er programs on behalf of 
re ta il stores. Reply stating 
qualifications to —

BOX C-281, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER

,'■■■146

BOOKKEEPER FOR BUSY BUILDING 
snpply office. Must be conversant with 
lumber pricing and all building supply 
accounting. Only experienced applicants 
will be considered. Full particulars Box 

287 The Kelowna Daily Courier. ISO
AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES E A R N  
extra income and two free wardrobes a 
year. Show Beeline Fashions evenings. 
Car necessary. Telephone 762-0200.

F, S, 152
TIME-MONEY. AVON REPRESENTA- 
tives sell near home—choose their hours 
—get good discounts—earn excellent 
money. For details write Mrs. I. Craw
ford, General Delivery. Kelowna. 152

RECEPTION-
B O O KKEEPER

required by local firm
Please reply to

B O X  C-291
T H E  KELO W N A  

D A ILY  C O U R IE R  
STATIING EXPERIENCE, 

SALARY, ETC.
148

I BUSY GENERAL MANAGER REQUIR 
aa work done yesterday, not tomorrow 

;i seeks service of general stenographer/
< girl Friday. Common sense and ability 
i to act on own Ihltlatlve more important 
t thian typing speed. Preferably exporlcnC'
) ed shorthand, though dictaphone accept 
i able. Also an asset to. have some knoW'
I ledge of Ileal Estate Development or 
I like projects. Full parUcuInrs to Box 
I ' C 286 The Kelowna Dally Courier, ISO

NINE YEAR OLD % THOROUGHBRED 
mare, trained Western and English. 
Good all around horse. $225. Forward 
seat all purpose English saddle with 
hidden knee. rolls. 15 inch seat, $173. 
Telephone 763-2829.. 147

LADY REQtHRED TO BABY-SIT 16- 
montb baby, five day week, approxi
mately 3 to 7 p.m. Must live in vicinity 
of High Road and Mountain Ave. Tele- 
phone 752-0239. 146

BORN TO GOLDEN ROCKET AND 
Sparkling Patricia' on Christmas Day, 
six beautiful golden retriever puppies. 
Reserve now for February. Complete 
with innoculations and registrations. 
Reed, telephone 762-7468. 146

W HEEL ESTATE AGENCIES

wUl be to promote the welfare 
of the community and try  to 
iron out some of the problems 
that go with the large industries 
coming in.
AGRICULTURAL AREA

times, a sister, Mrs. Evelyn 
Morrison of Toronto, and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con
ducted by Rev. R. E. H. Scales

___ ______  with interment in the Garden
We must not forget we are 1 Memor -  

an agricultural area and grow U®* P®rK-
some of the nicest apples 
Canada.”

He invited growers to become 
members of the chamber and

OVER-SIZED
RIBEIRAO PRETO, Brazil 

(AP) — Police came for Mrs,

- V ernon
PH O N E  765-6479

TENNISSEE WALKER PALOMINO 
mare, 6 years old, English trained; 
small gelding pinto. Wclsh-American 
saddlebred, 6 years old. Telephone 765- 
2305 Winfield. 151
CUTE AND CUDDLY PUPPIES TO BE 
given ’ away. Part miniature poodle. 
Six weeks old and ready to leave 
mother. Telephone 762-8141 evenings or 
weekend. 148

GIRL TO CARE FOR TWO CHILDREN 
and do light housework while mother 
works. Live in. Telephone 765-5398 after 
6 p.m. and weekends. tf
LADIES. IF YOU TYPE, HAVE A 
car. and would like pleasant work, 
call 762-3906 evenings. 146

36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female

PUPPIES TO BE GIVEN AWAY. FIVE 
weeks old, small black, very intelligent. 
The mother also needs a home — a 
good pet for adults. Telephone 762- 
5061. ■ , . 147

Kelow na - ^  Penticton 
B O X  1028 —  R U T L A N D

'jir b u y e r s  w a i t i n g

A PPO IN T M E N T S TO  V IE W  

^  F IN A N C IN G  A R R A N G E D  

^  PU R C H A SE CO N SU LTIN G  AND A PPR A ISIN G  

L IS T  W IT H  US!
■ 147

Judge White installed presi
dent, Mr. Gelhorn; vice-presi
dent, Sam Pestes; treasurer, 
Jean Friry and directors, Joe 
Hicks, Ed Hubber, Ron War-

see what they are doing in C ^m en  Vera whose neighbor* 
striving to make the community had to cscott hcr to neaaquaiv 
better for aU concern^. foot instead of in their

A certificate for 10 year s car. The car was a small
m the Wmfield ^nlnn-1 „ ,p.4pi nnH ««!.service

teer F ire Brigade was present
ed by Mel Kawano, chairman I t^V etTn 
of the board of trustees of the ' 
fire district, to seven firemen

model and the offi
cers said Mrs. Vera was too fat

4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers

4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers

FAKN-DAHL KENNELS -  REGISTER- 
ed Beagle puppies. Telephone 542-7635 
or call at RR No: 2, Highway 6, Ver
non. Th, F, S. If

F U L L  O R  P A R T  T IM E

$5,000.00 - $10,000.00 
per year.

Man or woman with car to sell 
Lifetime Exclusive 6 ply Stain
less Steel Waterless Cookware 
For interview write:
Regional Manager, Lifetime, 

Cross Rd., Box 13, R.R. 1,
Kelowna S 152

3 7 . Salesmen and Agents

THREE NICE GREY KITTENS LOOK- 
ing for a good Home, :8 weeks old. 
llouscbroken. Telephone 765-6436 noon 
or after 6 p.m. 148
FOUR WHITE AND ONE BLACK AND 
white kittens need good homes. About 
2W months, old. Telephone 765-6336 after 
4 p.m. , 146

W ELC O M E T O  
U N IT E D 'T R A IL E R  

CO. LTD. 
view the new • 

“C O U N TR Y  E ST A T E ” 
a n d .

“IM P E R IA L ” 
M O B IL E  H O M ES 

in many sizes.
All built for Canada’s North 
land to withstand 60° below.

CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’s 

Phone 3-3925
T, Th, S tf

49. Legals &  Tenders

SACRIFICE SALE — 1966 GENERAL 
mobile home. 10* x 52'. Excellent condi. 
tion. Many extras. Located Penticton 
area. Cash price $4975. Reply Ira Lamb. 
342 S. Nicholson. Prince George. 147
PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Lake side lots: 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone 
768-5459. . tf
12’X63' KNIGHT, IN IMMACULATE 
condition. Two bedroom, situated at 
Green Bay, Westbank. Ail equipment in 
eluded. Telephone 762-2926. .146
WILL TRADE 1969 22 FT. SELF- 
contained Skylark trailer for lots m 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-6153. tf

GOOD HOME WANTED FOR FOUR- 
month-old white kitten, telephone 765- 
6821 evenings or weekends. 147
FREE—THREE MALE PUPS. SIX 
weeits old to - 'good. home. Medium si'̂ e 
dogs. Tclephbno 765-7062. 146

4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment

FOR SALE — 1963 I.H.C., DIESEL, 
$6500. 10' pup trailer, $1500. 1061 Ken' 
worth 924, 37500, Telephone 762-2740.

MG. 147. 149. 151

NOW OPEN ;. 
KelownR’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable, TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets. 

NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
\ PARK -  Hwy. 979 

For reservations call 762-8237
tf

48. Auction Sales

W ESTW A RD V IL L A  
M O B IL E  H O M E  PARK

Mobile home spaces $36 per 
month. Picturesque location. All 
services. Close to Wood Lake 
on Pretty Road at Winfield.,

766-2268 S tf

SALESM EN A R E T R A IN ED  

N O T  BORN '
Wo will train alhbitious men to pass the U,B.C. Real Estate 
exams for a salesman's license. Must be bondable. Appli
cations being taken now.

Telephone ALAN PATTERSON at

M ID V A LL E Y  R EA LT Y  LTD .
765-5157 for Confidential Interview.

4 2 . Autos for Sale

148

CONSIDER!
GO O D  SALESM EN 

A R E T R A IN E D  
NOT BORN

find neither arc doctors, law
yers; dentists, or engineers. You 

I can bo an outstanding salesman 
ond earn $8,000 to $1,0,000 or 
morQ a year, your very first 
year.

You need to bo

~ ag cd  21 or over 
ambitious 

—energetic 
—Hiwrts minded 
—a good driver and 

Own a car.

You will
Attend 2 weeks of schools, cx 
pensca paid. Derive 00',Ti or 
morfi of your Income from our 
established accounts.

IF  YOU 
O U A L II'T
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO

I
' —teach and train yon In our 
( successful sales methotls, 
i —Assign you to a sales area 
' under the direct guidance of 

a qualified Bnlefi director. 
—Provide the opiiortunlty for 
• you to advance into manage- 

ment ns fast as your ability 
win warrant,

' CAI.I. FOR PERSONAli 
INTERVIEW,

MR. TUFFORD at 762 0700 
Mon., Jan. !^, and Tue.s., 

Jan . 27. from 10 a.m . to 
7 p.m.

148

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN llEQUm 
c(l Immedlntaly (or thia nren, to cSII 
on nil typea of nuatiicna ICHUliliahmcntn 
ami Inirmiucc Iho "Worlil’n FIncnl 
l.lghtlng ProdiiclN," 25-.30 p«r cent 
cmiimlaalon paid weekly on yeuf' 
round mUomullc repeat hnxlnena with 
no hold liueh. No cual\ hive 'ment, Full 
nr pnri-llnio (In atari), i.ifo-tlme 
career. With excellent . pronpcela (or 
ndvnneemenl. I’hone or write i Mr. 
Don Croaaley, I.lghlinnatcr I,Id;. 2.384 
Indualrinl St.. IlnrllnKlon, Ontario. 148

’67 PONT. 396 V-8, 2 dr. Super, 
Turbo A/T, S.W.T. tt lA Q IC
Posi-trac ^ I O V j

15’ SANTA PE t i n O O k
TRAVEL TRAILER ^ l w 7 J
’67 SKI-DOC)—18 h.p., dual track 
and CHEV P/U  * 7 0  C
All for ,.......... .............
’61SIMCA 4 cyl., 4dr.
Only .. ..............
•62 CHEVS/W 4 dr. 6 cyl, std„ 
reb. motor, S,W<T.
Special Price     ........ <4>07J
’62 CHEV 6 cyl.
sld. ----- -------
’03 DODGE, * A O C
6 cyl., std................ i .

$ 19 5

$495

PLANNING TO HUY A MOBILE
homoV Give ua a, ■ call first. Wo can 
build you a three .bedroom, homo with 
features such as wall to wall carpet 
built In dishwasher, largo patio with 
glass sliding doors, plus many other 
fonturcs,’ for ns low ns 311.950, Jabs 
Con.structlon • Ltd,, 762-0928; evenings 
762-3551, , ' ' tf
WANTED TO RENT; TWO OR TIUIKE 
hbdrfliim trailer, already spotted. Ren- 
sonnblo rent with option or will sign 
lease, Three pro-school children, Not be
fore February B or 7. not after the nth. 
Apply Pino Grove Motel, Unit 6, Mrs. 
Nicholson, before 9i30 p.m, 148

Call classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228

KELOWNA AUCTION '  DOME REGU* 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-Ih Theatre, Highway 
97 North tf

PU B LIC  N O T IC E
Re: In  the m atter of an  application under paragraph 

(x) of Section I I  of the L ord’s D ay A ct by Smith 
T ransport L im ited.

“By direction of the C anadian T ransport Commission, 
Smith T ransport Lim ited, M ontreal, Quebec, hereby 
gives Notice tha t it has applied to  the Canadian T rans
port Commission pursuant to  paragraph (x) of Section I I  
of the L o rd ’s D ay  A ct, R.S.C., Ch. 171, as amended by 
Section 94  of the N ational Transportation A ct, 14 -  15 -  
16, Elizabeth I I ,  Ch. 69, for permission to  give unres
tricted continuous freight services by m otor vehicle on the 
L ord’s D ay in a ll Provinces of C anada, and for the pri
vilege fo r Smith Transport Lim ited drivers, workmen, 
servants, agents o r officials to do such w ork as is necessary 
on the L o rd ’s D ay.
Any person interested in this application, to  which he is 
not a party, m ay intervene in order to  support, oppose or 
modify the application.
A n intervener shall mail o r deliver to  the Secretary of the 
C anadian T ransport Commission, . 275 Slater Street, 
Ottawa, on or before M arch 1st, 1970, a written state
m ent describing his interest and: containing his approval 
of the application, his opposition thereto or his suggested 
modification thereof, together with any documents that 
may be useful in  explaining or supporting the interven
tion, and he shall also serve a  copy of the intervention and 
documents upon the applicant or his solicitor.
A n intervener m ust file with the Secretary of the C anadian 
Transport Commission a declaration under oath tha t a 
proof of service of his intervention to the applicant o r his 
solicitor. This declaration to  be filed immediately after 
the service of the  intervention. ,
Dated this 24th day of January, 1970.”

IMPORTED

H A K  FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 

O Wail Components 
N O R D A N  IM PO R T  

1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810

Poodle Clipping

Call
M A R G A R E T  LEHM AN N

Phone 2-8758

m
l l l l l

BEVLYNN’S
Custom Drapery

Unlined 2 . 0 0

3.00L in e d .........
Up to 90 inches 

in length.
Also Bedspreads, 

Towels and Cushions 
on display. 

HOME SERVICE 
Samples shown in 

your home. Drapes 
made and installed, 

Call 765-7221 
immediately for fin 

appointment. 
Shippers’ Village — Rutland

49. Legals &  Tenders
For Convenient 

H O M E D ELIV ER Y

WI'i.STWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New mobile home apaces, only 
$38 per month. l’lcture«qno location. 
Underground servlcca. 21)0 yds, from 
Wood Lake and Hwy.’ 97 on Vretty Rd., 
Winfield. Westward Villa 766-2268,

F, it

38. Employ. Wanted

SEEKS CAREER 
O P P O R T U N IT Y

Man, 12 yrs, nmnngenu'nt cx- 
Iiericnco In retail, opernlctl ',6 
million dollnr operation jiasl 7 
yenr.s; Best of character and 
bu.slife.s.o reference.s supplied. 
Bondable, Avallalilo Inimcdl- 
nloly. Write —

\ BOX C-285,
’n iE  KEIGWNA 

DAII.Y COlIRIEll.
146

WU.I, FINISH NEW HOMES, IH) 
haaement rooini nr gybroc boardlnf hy 
rimtrarl. Teirphnne 7856790. 1(9

R U TLA N D  CAR SALES
765-6977 or 762-6596

147

HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PAHK, 
Quiet, dean and near ilia lake. Adults 
only, No pels. Spaces nvolluhle .stand
ard. dnnble wide, or holiday size. Lake' 
shore Rd, Telephone 762-3412. If

SHASTA TRAILER COURT I.TD, <NO 
pets). Children ollowed. across from 
Rotary Hench, now spaces avsllnblo, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2870.

M. P, 8, tl

1989 MERCEDES BENZ 220, I'URCHAH- 
ed In Septemlier, ,6.000 miles, cream 
exterior, Ian Interior, 4 door, nulomullo 
slick shill, Bucket seals, rndio, (our 
studded snd (our summer tires, As 
new. Cost 35200. most sell. 34000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone , 7(|2-5ini or 
7620920, (Ian l>e seen 1300 Lombardy 
Square, H6
ii)ir2~(:iTsf6i^ ifrANDAiii),
six. sedan, A-1 eondllUm, red With 
while top, radio, iievy winter tiresi 
Also 1983 Invniler Acadian, standard 
six. maroon, ((mxI rnhber, Asking 3730 
or otters (or either. Terms, May b. 
teen at 2764 Rlrliter St,, or telephone 
7fi3-4ll96. 146, 150-152
si'biiTT^iWi’STERriljiiiÊ ^̂ ^̂ ^
consul aoinmntle, bnehet neats, iK>wer 
top, white walls, V-6, rsdio, window 
washers, trailer hitch. Made |or skiers 
and snowmoWles, Ideal secon l̂ car In 
A-1 condition. Telephone 705-6367, 147

hardtop, V-6, automatic, power ilcer 
lag, radio, Exrellrnt rondlllnn. Will 
look at trades. Telephone 762-1529 or 
76.'I-S422 evenings, , I-I'J

12’ x65' SAFEWAY MOIHI.E HOME, 
Insululed llnished addition, sun deck, 
skirting, two 100 pound propniic tanks, 
135 gallon oil lank, excellent condition. 
Teleplwilft 762-8468. 149

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
RE: Lot “A” , Section 26, Town- 

ship 26, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan 5624 — 
Vernon Assessment Dis
trict,, Black Mountain Irri
gation district and Rutland 
Waterworks District 

WHEREAS proof of loss of 
Certificate of Title No. 266499F 
to tile above-mentioned land, 
issued in the name of GEJO 
KAUR JOHAL has been filed 
in this office, notice is hereby 
given that a t the expiration of 
two weeks from the date of the 
first publication hereof, I shall 
issue a Provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of the said Cqrtl- 
flcntc, unless in the meantime 
valid objection bo made to me 
in writing.

DATED at tlie Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 8tii 
day Of January, 1970,

D. P. Bclwood, 
Rogistrnr.

First Publication 
January 17, 1970.

oi the

Kelowna Daily Courier 

Phone 762-4445

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Range Hoods, Bath Fans, M edicine Cabinets

R E T A IL  —  SA LES —  W HOLESALE
Tlib B esf in Service and Stock

. . . ASK FOR STAN

TO W N H O U S E DISTRIBUTORS
DEVELOPMENTS LTD.

1096 Ellis St„ Kelowna 702-2016 Loo, 33

k i

1004 SAFEWAY 10' x 52’ mobile home; 
nil new (urnlturo, plim ainrngo ahed, 
120 ixmnd prnpnno tank, 125 gallon ell 
lank, Immncniale condltliin, TelepInmO 
767-2499 (or appointment. 147
1968 in‘x.50' SAFEWAY, EXCELLENT 
cnndUlmi, (urnUhed and equipped. Gun 
(urnaen, rarpeled,, Can lie bank finan
ced. 36,999, Open to effera. Telephone 
762-7023, 1«,

o r -X j\ y
m m s s  m

9 Upholstery 
o  Flooring 

•  Carpels •  Drapery 
524 Itcrnaril Ave. ^3341

8 n ' .  CAMI'ER, 4 FT, CAIIOVER. 
fully furnlahed, aleepa 4, $859 raah or 
terma. Apply 1276 llelniro Aye. 151
OltE15N~BAF'MOT 
Sparea available, 331 per mnnih. All 
Inrillllea. Talephnna 76«-5543 or 766- 
5818, U

FU R N A C E  M OTORS
•‘REPAIRS”

Blower Units - Power Tools 
Ace Klectromotor Service 

2978 Pandosy St,
Ph, 763-5420 or 764-4637

W E S T U K E  P A V IN G  
&  A G G R EG A T ES  LT D .

SprcUUats In Commercial and Realdentlal Pavinc. 
(Free itatlmatrii)

AU tyiR*.*! of the finest Commercial Aggregetes available: 
Fine Rand, Cohime Hand, Cement MIX, Drain Recit, 

*4”  ewpa, Ha” Cement Rock, >4” Read Crush,
2” Road Crush.

Sievena lid., Hwy. 07S, Westbank 
Ph. 7^-2058 tor «iravel Ph. 763-20(tt for Paving Estimatea

LIVE LONGER . . . ^
EAT BETTER . . .  PAY LESS

'Tlie Joseph Benjamin Rc.<il(lence, 1460 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C., offera the finest In foot! and accommodation 
for you or your guests. If you are living alone you would 
do well to ronaider our services. A few choice rooms still 
nvftllnhle. Plan nhoatl, plan now to enjoy life nt our 
retirement rc.ildenec.
All Inriiisive Rates: 17.00 per day Prlvato Room

M.OO per day each tor Doiihle Ocenpancy

See Us Soon! Telephone 762-0585

A P PLIC A TIO N S  A R E IN V ITED  FO R  T R A IN IN G  LEAD IN G  

T O  E M P LO Y M E N T  IN B.C. S EC O N D A R Y SCHOOLS

as

IN D U S T R IA L E D U C A T IO N  
T EA C H ER S

REQ U IREM EN TSs

A wcll-dcvciopcd technical and industrial experience in occupations such as: 

Autom otive and Heavy Duty Mechanics, Carpentry, MiUwork and Joinery, 

EIcctricity-EIcctronics, Machine Shop, Draughting, o r applicable Mechanical and 

1 cchnical licUls,

Eligibility to  either the University of British Columbia, or the University of 

Victoria.

 ̂ \  . ■ ' , ■
PROGI^yVMME;

-A 14-monil\ day course leads lo a Department of Educ.ition interim teaching 

cbrtificatc and employment. Additional sunihicr sthdo l tfaining is rctpiircd lo 

attain full qualification by completing a Bachelor of Education degree.

FO R  F U R T H E R  IN FO RM A TIO N  APPLY TO:

'rito Clialminn
Division of Industrial Education 

o r F am ily  of Ediicallon, IJ.B.C. 

3750 WHIIngdnn Avenue 
BURN A BY , B.C.

T he D irector '
Technical and ,
Vocational Branch ' o r

D epartm ent of Education ' .1

V IC T O R IA , B.C. 1
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Exercise Question 
A t Heart Of Query

By Georye C. Thosteson, M.D,
Dear Dr. Thosteson;

Why are some cardiac patients 
told to. exercise to "keep the 
heart pumping" while others arc 
given bed rest?

I have poor circulation in the 
feet. My doctor says my heart 
is having trouble pumping the 
blood, and exercise will help,

A friend with a weak heart 
was told she would not live 
without permanent bed rest. 
She had bcei) in bed a year 
when I last heard from her. Are 
these two opposite kinds of 
heart problems?—Mrs. F.M.R.

No, they’re, not opposite kinds. 
In both cases the hcail. is not 
operating efficiently. ^

The difference is in the d e^ e e  
of weakness.

Look at it this way. Suppose 
you fell and bruised the muscles 
in your leg. Exercise might ^  
a way of getting the bruised 
tissues back in shape.

But suppose, instead of that, 
the leg was broken. The leg 
would have to be put in a cast, 
and allowed to rest until the 
bone began to knit. *

Heart disease can be some
w hat comparable. When a heart 
a tta c k . has interfered with cir
culation to the heart muscle, 
time and a suitable amount of 
exercise m ay bring about a use
ful degree Of recovery. Circula
tion yyll gradually increase to 
compensate for the damage 
done in the heart attack. (Of 
course, a physician must guide 
you as to when you are ready 
to sta rt exercise, and give you 
an idea of how much is enough.)

But let’s say that the heart 
has been more severely dam
aged and is just about able to 
keep pegging along if no added 
strain is placed upon it. ’Then 
medication. Which do you think 
the answer may be what it was

CONTRACT BRIDGE

for your friend: bed rest, no 
exertion that can be avoided.

Some years ago the idea , was 
fairly prevalent—too prevalent— 
that all heart patients required 
all the rest they could get. ’This 
resulted in some, whose heart 
damage really was compara
tively moderate, b e c o m i n g  
“heart cripples,” convinced that 
they should avoid all exertion. 
This retarded recoveiy of many 
of them. :

Now we know otherwise. Ex
ercise, at the righ t time and in 
the right amount, helps them 
and puts them back on their 
feet.

This does not mean that all 
will benefit. Some have hearts 
that have been too much dam 
aged to take any strain, and the 
only answer for them is nursing 
the ailing heart along. For the 
critically damaged heart, over
taxing it can be disastrous.

It depends, you see, on the in
dividual case.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I had my 
throat scanned and the doctor 
told me I have an overactive 
thyi’oid. I now take three thy
roid piils a day plus iron be
cause I was very anemic.

The doctor gave me a choice 
of six weeks of medication and 
an operation, or 18 months. of 
is better?^R .L .P.

When it’s clear that one is 
better for a given case, the 
doctor will say so. In your case 
it’s a tossup, so the doctor left 
the choice to you. In such an 
instance I would prefer medi
cation. Should medication not 
work out, surgery would still be 
possible.

But that’s just my opinion. 
Your doctor left it up to you.

Note to X.: No, cataracts 
are not painful while forming

iby B. JAY B E C l^ R  
(Top R«cord-Bolder tn M aster’s 
l^ndivtdaal Cbsmpbmsbip Play)

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH

9 Q J 1 0 5  
♦  K J 4  
d > A Q J 8 T

WEST EAST
0 K 1 O » 7 5 2  4 A 4 3 .
V A 3 2  ^^87 4
4 8 8 7 .  4 8 8 2
4 , 4  4 K 6 3 2

SOUTH 
4 Q J 8  
4 K 9  6
4  A Q 103 .
4^1095

The bidding:
>rorth East South West 
1 4 , Pass 1 4  1 4

Pass 3 NT I

Opening lead — seven of 
spades.

There are many deals where, 
to a casual bystander, the kill
ing defense seems very obvious 
—but, a t the same time, to the 
defenders themselves the pro
per defense is far from clear. 
Usually, such situations can be 
resolved by efficient signaling, 
as in this deal where close 
teamwork can simplify what 
would otherwise be a difficult 
problem.

South was in three notrump 
and West led a spade. East took 
the ace a n d . returned the four, 
South’s jack losing to the king.

H U B ER T By Wingert

I F M I f f l l g i  E ®

CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E
5. Close by 

(poet.)
6. Lease
7. Conquered
8 . ‘‘----------

Dallas’’
11. Aim
12. Afternoon 

receptions
13. Place In 

Congress
1.5. Lean-to
17. Talk
20. Menace
2 1 .  ----------- of ,

paradise

23. Suspend
24. Maiils
25. Bodies 

of
water

28.------
and
needles

27. U.S. 
Grant 
wa-s 
One

28. Obaerve 
30. Hair

treatment 
33. Ascend

Tcitardar’i Aatwer ’

S4. Traffic Sign,. 
38. Miscellany 
38. Affirmative

ACROSS
1. Beverage 
B. "FareweU 

to —
9. Greedy'

10. Tidy
11. Happy
12. Tauten.s 
14. Lubricate 
IB. Western

U.S.port
18. Article 
17. Bum

,18. Guido’s 
high note

19. Shaping 
' machines

21. Spoiled child
22. Owned
23. Hasten
24. Kind of 

wine
26. Excuse 
29. One-spot 

cant 
SO. Peel
31. Gung——.
32. Fatiguing
34. Perch
35. OloH.sy 

fabrics
86. Agave 
37. Headland 
SB. Celebe.s ox
39. Dirk
40. Gape

DOWN,
1. City In 

Kansas
2, Elliptical
3 ,1’crfomied 
4 . -----

inrinltiim

D A IL Y  e n m O Q U O T E — llerc'H how to  w ork lt> 
A X Y D I ,  D A A X R  

U L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for enother. In this sample A Is 

ined for the three TVs. X for the two O’s, etc. Single iettera, 
apb.ilrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 

I hints, Each day the code letters are different,

I A Cryptogram Quotation
E X  A X F U N Z N U U F D N F 

W A X P , I, Q F  N U P N Z U

'im 1 - a p r - b 7
' i

M .
*»

' : - ' m 10
s

II',
'■m

\l 14

1+ Ib ’ '

tb w \ It
m

16 .

ir 20
i 21

■ ff.L
Zl

m
21

s I SIS
1

2S IT »

JS
1

4*.
n

v»

W
M

V> .
41 felVi

M
46

W i
4V ■*6

M A X  P
z  X  q  

p  D N r
r. X Q H N Z T  u  N Q H W Q H

Miantu.rrfl thh
M O U S  '  “ “  t h e  l e a s t . • - a n o n t -

West returned the ten to force 
out the queen.

Declarer led the ten of clubs 
and finessed. E ast following low. 
E ast w a s  reluctant to take the 
king because he was not sure 
whether to return a heart or a 
diamond. He hoped to get a sig
nal from West on the next club 
play. '

Declarer then led the nine of 
clubs, presenting West with a 
discard problem. West had an 
unpleasant choice. He was 
afraid to discard the seven of 
diamonds lest E ast read it as 
a signal to show the ace. He 
w a^ also afraid to discaird the 
(hreer^of hearts, though it was 
technically a come-on signal, 
because his partner might not 
realize he had a lower heart.

West finally decided to throw 
the three Of hearts. Declarer re
peated the club finesse, losing 
to the king.. Misinterpreting the 
heart discard, E ast returned a 
diamond and South made three 
notrump instead of goinjg dowt) 
three.

Actually E ast’s, proper return 
could have been solved on an 
entirely different basis. Had 
Eart-West made use of the Suit- 
direction convention, they would 
have defeated the contract.

According to this convention. 
West’s return of his highest 
spade, the ten, showed an entry 
in the higherrranklng suit (as 
between hearts and diamonds). 
Had West held the ace of dia 
monds, he would have returned 
the five instead. A high card 
calls for the high suit, a low 
card for the low suit.

YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW

Exceptionally generous plan
etary influences should make 
Sunday a memorable day. 
Especially favored: Domestic 
interests, recreational activities, 
travel and romance. Some un
usually good news also likely. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 

If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart promises an ex
treme interesting year. While 
job interests may follow a more 
or less routine line during the 
next few months, you can look 
forward, to some nice opportu
nities for,advancement and rec
ognition for past efforts during 
May, July arid September. And 
where financial m atters are 
concerned^ stars promise fine 
chances for gain 'between May 
15 and July 15, ,and between 
Sept. 15 and Nov. 15; also, in 
early December. Despite such 
glowing prospects, however, it 
will be important that you man
age conservatively during in
tervening periods —:■ especially, 
during the first two weeks of 
September. No speculation! No 
extravagance!

Your personal life is also 
generously aspeefed, with em
phasis on romance and. lively 
social doings between June 15 
and Sept. 15; also between Nov. 
15 and Jan. 1. If travel’s On 
.vour mind, don’t, count on too 
much in the immediate future, 
but the la tter part of the year 
will be highly propitious—espe
cially if you plan to embark on 
a long journey.

A child born on this day will 
be / unusually. , sympathetic 
toward his fellowmen - t- a true 
humanitarian who, with unlim
ited capacity for self-sacrifice, 
would make an excellent doctor 
or nurse.

THE DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW

Domestic concerns will con
tinue to be generously influ
e n c e d ^  Monday so plans made

for the benefit of family and 
the home environment should 
go exceptionally well. Also, a 
good period for making new 
friendships, for romance and 
travel. ,

FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 

your horoscope indicates that 
it would be advisable to take 
advantage of all opportunities 
to advance your job status dur
ing the next two months, since 
May and July promise pleasing 
recognition of present efforts, 
and some new chances to get 
ahead. Further boosts along 
this line are “in the stars” for 
September and early December. 
On the financial score, look for 
a good period to make gains 
between May 15 and July 15, 
another excellent cycle between 
mid-September and mid-Novem
ber (with October outstanding). 
Do be conservative during in
term ittent periods, however — 
especially througlmut the first; 
two weeks of September. •

Romance and stimulating so
cial activities should enliven 
your personal life between June 
15. and Sept., 15; also between 
mid-November and Jan. 1. If' 
you will try to avoid friction in 
domestic circles in July and Au
gust, you should find the year 
one of great happiness m fam
ily relationships.

A child born on this dav will 
be inclined along both artistic 
and scientific lines and, what is 
almost paradoxical in such 
cases, yvill also be extremely 
practical in business matters.

C em ent' To Flow  
A gain  M o n d ay
VANCOUVER (C P ) -  Cement 

will .start , flowing Monday from 
Brithsh (Columbia’s two largest 
producers following, accoptmico 
Thursday, night of new contract 
proiX)sals b.y 200 strikers.

The strikes, at Lnfargo Ce
ment in suburban Richmond mp- 
nicipalily and at the Ocean Ce
ment Co. plant at Bambertonon 
Vancouver Island, caused 20.0(H) 
building trades workers to be 
idled and stopiwd major con- 
slructlon on the Lower B.C. 
Mainlhiid.and Vancouver Island.

Ben Somerville, president of 
Ihe United Cement, Lime and 
Gyp.8um Workers’ Internntionnl 
Union, said tlie vote to accept 
.similar proposiil.s from lx)lh 
companies was 130 to (lf> in fa
vor.

TILDEN
R E N T -A -C A R

782-421.3 Capri Hotel

PBICTREAT IlY BRCKIIINr, ~
When prepnrinK to wash, pre

treat heavily soiled areas snch 
4^a* collar and ciif|s by brushing 

with n thick inixUiig of water 
and the soap or s.vnthetic deter- 
Itcnt winch will be used in the 
wash.

's  P a y  
W ill Be R aised
TOKYO llleiiter.s) — Em- 

ixtror llirohito and his family 
will receive n Kl-pcr-cent lii- 
ercn.se In ihclr official allow- 
nnee for living exiienses April I, 
The impcrlnl household said an 
elght-nian oommlstilon, presidetl 
over by Premier Elsnku Sato, 
decided to lncrea.se the allow
ance lor the first time in two 
.venrs bringing it lo $1(13,872,

E.TRLIE.ST STIUICTUltK 
'Ilic earliest known human 

slniolurc i.s a rough circle, of 
sizable stones, some plltnl on 
toj) of one anolliern found In 
IDiiO in Tanganyika (now part of 
'ritnzonini and dating front be
tween 1.7.'>(),()()0 and 2,:i(H),(HK) 
years ago,

Emil's T V  Service

CALci;...:. . . .  4 .0 0
21 Hours — 7 Dajra 

rhoBA x a - n n

SliR V IC LS AVAl^LAHU-
•  r jp l ic a l  D i 'i ie n s ln g  •  Z e n ith  l i r n r m g  A ids
•  C o n ta c t  l.t'n.M'% «  S u n g la s s e s

•  N ia,;iii(,i I ; u u |  O th e r  t i p t i n i l  Ih o d i ic l s

\ Kelowna
lion

O ptical
213 l,a«irrneB Are.

FwtrfiitMl 
I'lHItlliltl

riMne 742-2981

N O W  . . .

Call Courier 
Classified Ads 

Direct

763 -3 228

, Now Open I'ill 
II p.ii). Mon. - Sul.

Later Than ihc Latest

l*undos.y 'Frailer Park 
Store

3328 Lakeshore Pli. 3-3.')D2

nU IL D IN C ?
Do Not Sottle for Lcu.s Ilian 
, tlio BES'I’.

The ORIGINAL
“Di.Mlitictlvo Home”

C ED A R W O O D  CUSTOM  
HOM ES LTD .

Highway 97 North, Kelowna, 
Phone 76.5-.'il38. 

"COMPARE Our 
Con.striicUon RTANDARDS"

Perfect Bodywork

ilr All Collision Repalra 

■A Fast and Dnpendabla 

O v e r  40 y e * r i  e x p e r ie n c e .

D . J .  KERR
Aiilo Body Shop 

lllB  BL ra n i 7«MU^
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C D M S  O N .H O PTV , 
t e t ' S  S E T  WrTM 
IT l W E ’R B  SOtNvS 
■m PtNPOUrA

ABOUT 
\U«LE \OPZl

I'AA WlTM t e a  
5Aptel 
YOU WtUU 
I7W VE U S  TD 
T H E  S P A C E -  

fbfcT!

J  KNOW  W HERE TO 
TAKE THE TMAe-TlOP, 
H0Ppy» SO XU. flv  
IT l > 0 4  s e r o u T  t h e  
X -« A V  5 C0 PB AMP 
A N V T H tN S Et-5 6  WE 
•MlSHTNeSPTP
^ N o o p  w rrwl

AfSAA/wr^ke.
cANfr you U N P E R - j  
♦TAMP? 1 WANT TO )
POST BWu FOR. I '

J09 SAID ‘narr pope pusuep 
WAS caaeo •uppy'*. mobopv

BYTMATNAMSONTMB 
APARTMtNt-HOUSB 

OlWCTORY.

BUT.HKV.' RSRB15 A SIMKINS...
isn 't T)iAT THE HAMS CP’WE FtllOW 
WHOSE W t  WAS STOIEN?

U l

BUMSTEAD, 
'VOU MADE 

AN AWPUl- MESS 
o u r  OP TWIS 

BASSY 
CONTRACT'

-

A MONKEV 
COULD HAVE DONE 

A  b e t t e r  -j o b
__THAN THAT.'
■

7 ^ I b  BETTER NOT LBT HIM ^  
SEE ME EATIN0 MY LUNCH 

THERE'S A BANANA 
IN IT.'

r-t4

you WUSTN'T THWK 
I'M A —

I  PO, but N  
S o o d o o o  h

APORABLE. 
NISHT/ NI6 HT- 
SWEfcT PREAMS.

■Or

GOSH! THAT 
-V ■ n  IS TASTY I

“W

U R P '«  1 MEAM Y ' WAS TASTYl^^ ĵifSLURP
I T ' " * "

y
1

ItZ4

I WOULPN'TVOU KNOW 
\ 'T ' -  NO 9 N O W lp ^ ^ i -v

s .s s \ »f. . V.I 0 ^

THAT'S NOT 60NNAJ 
STOP U9 FPWMj 

- SKIIN',
©LOfCV'-BlBBl

i

AJAK\\A,T|S
bCATts , 3Ul[

’ t •

, TlJITN UP VHE HEAr'y';" 
IT'S I^OT MELTiN' '■ -  '

FAST CNO.

I.J
, h

JifHCJ i •> ' W

I

-A <;)

riwwr'

Vak FMUm}' rrw*w«LH4 ViaU lUfMa fiawiTwl

LOAD J '— -V (  MfP/irCOMES )  I
O O N .'v .i< 7/ / I S T i l l t A  >  PU L L V  . -<r a \

6 i‘. r  A 
THAT MOON 

D or.sN T 
iroC N D  

"^YOU ?

j
A

YOUP
d a d !'
CAR?

i

RADIO.' MBATCR'
EVflN A PHONE.' ‘ '

w o n o c r i-u l ,'
rAGIRLDOKNT
W A N riD lV A l-K /

HOMC- 7

^  '*-1 I » M Ay

/  A l-L fiH C  H A S T o V  
( DO i;) CAl.LA J
V- ,

^  h
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R u s h  f o r  c u s t o m e r s
•a
a
S3 B a n k s  S h e d  M a i d e n  A u n t  Im a g e

I^ E W  YORK (AP) -  In a 
(gamble for new customers, a 
: v o # l n g  number of United 
^ t e s  banks a re  shedding their 

‘̂ dgy image and adopting the 
xchandising ways of discount 

ItOres.
They are offering new deposi- 

'‘|8  everything from china to 
"ivlsion sets in ?n effort to 
ster sagging deposits a t a

time when money isn’t  easy to 
come by. The premiums, in ef
fect, are diesigned to offset the 
difference between what a nis- 
tomer earns if he invests his 
money in other money markets] 
and the amount of interest that 
a bank can pay him undpr law.

One New York bank this 
.month, in a full-page newspaper 
advertisement, offered a free

television set to aoy person who 
opened a Sl.OOO account, and' 
who brought in four friends 
opened $1,000 accounts. ^The 
money had to be deposited for a 
year’s time.

A spokesman said the crowd 
was so huge that the • bank had 
to close early.

Some bank officials are unhap
py about the development.

Jam es Shea, marketing direc
tor of the Bowery Savings Bank, 
New York, compared premiums 
to trading stamps d r  gas stotion 
games,

"They are expensive, un
wieldy, results are unreliable, 
and the new accounts tend to 
disappear.”

But thd American Bankers 
Association said after a  study of

the premium system!
‘‘Preponderant experience ol 

the banking industry indicates 
that customers premiums are a 
profitable marketing tool.”

The financial institutions’ 
rush for new money is becom
ing swifter now because of the 
monetary restrictions by the 
Federal Reserve Board to slow 
inflation. With cash in heavy de
mand, the man with a few hun
dred extra dollars can be 
choosy.

Many banks for .the last six 
months have been watching a 
drain of their deposits. Even 
under a new schedule of rates 
announced Jan. 20, banks;— 
commercial and mutual savings 
—can only pay 4.5 to  7.5 per

cent Interest depending on the 
type of bank and account.

The 7.5 per cent aippiies only 
to accounts oi $100,000. And 
their customers are turning to 
m o r e  lucrative investments 
such as federal or corporate 
bond issues* some of which are 
paying 8 to 9 per cent interest. 
Even savings and loan associa
tions, which can now pay inter
est ranging-from 5 to 7.5 per 
cent, depending on the type of 
account, are losing deposi'ors.

A ussies  To Sell 
M e a t  For R u ssia

C A N B E R R A  (Reuters) — 
Australia has completed nego
tiations for the sale to Russia of 
about 30,000 tons of meat, 
P  r  i m a r  y Industries Minister 
Douglas Anthony ahnounced.

MILES AHEAD
Italy has more, than Z.OOO 

miles of superhighways, second 
in Europe only to West Ger
many, and all built since the 
Second Worli;! War.

FLACES T O  DRINK
While Alaskans have no fruit 

and vegetable markets, retail 
bakeries or antique stores and 
only six department stores, they 
do have 254 bars, nightclubs and 
saloons.

Cyprus Arm s Caclir 
Found By Police
NICOSIA (Reuters) — Police 

and Glafkos Clerides, president 
of the Cyprus House of Repre
sentatives, have found 5,000 
rounds of rifle ammunition, 13 
boxes of ^vnamite, hand gre
nades and 30,000 detonators. Cy-- 
prints have until Jan. 25 to sut> 
render illegally held arms to p(^ 
lice. -. .

LARGE FISH
One type of octopus, the Pacif

ic deviUish, grows as large as 
28 feet across.

C a W e o K v o r I K
S A U  C O m iN U E S

F U L L  39" SIESTA SET
Only 12 will be sold at 

this price
INCLUDES
•  Headboard
•  Combination Box Spring Mattress
•  Six Hardwood Legs
•  Pair of Steel Brackets

DIREG FROM

3 M ORE
M A H R E S S E S , B O X  S P R IN G S , 
C O N T IN E N T A L  B ED S  B Y

RESTONIC
W oolworth buyers with the co-operation of Restonic made a fantastic deal 
on  quality m attresses, box springs and continental beds —  the savings arc 
great, the quality superb. Yes, indeed, this will be the greatest money-saying 
event in our long history. We urge our customers to shop early as quantities 
are limited. This sale will be conducted on a first come basis.

M O N D A Y ,  T U E S D A Y  

a n d  W E D N E S D A Y

BUILT TO  RIGID SPECIFICATIONS
Luxury Rest Set

MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING Compare at 129.95.

AVAILABLE IN 39” AND 54” ONLY
Yes, this firm mattress and box spring, 
will'give you years and years of comfort 
and firm support. During this sale yoU; 
buy. the mattress and box spring at a 
great saving. Hurry for this special.

, EXTRA FIRM -  CUSTOM BUILT

DOOR OPENER!!
Capri Spring Filled

M ATTRESSES
39" Only

Truly an opportunity of a lifetime to 
replace those old, sleep-robbing so- 
called mattresses and enjoy that rest
ful sleep your body deserves. Shop 
early. Limited quantities..Available in 
all sizes. -

ONLY 4 WILL BE SOLD AT 
THIS LOW, LOW PRICE . . i 

Compare at 29.95.

Multi-Quilted Top

M A H R E S S  or 
B O X  S PR IN G

Extra firm— deluxe quilting. Yes, 

unbelievable, but true. The great

est value ever. This mattress is so 

rugged it could not be hurt during 

a severe torture test. Now for the 

first time ever at this low price.

Compare at 79.95.

A

fX  HEADBOARDS
Washable .Vinyl 
Only a Few Left 

at this Special Price. 39”

6 8 8

EvBry IVlattrGss Limited Quantities

and Box Spring Free local 
Fully Guaranteed Delivery

Cash or

All Subject 
To Prior Sale

First Come 
First Served

QUILT-TOP

Fersonal Shopping only

.am

BED
BRACKETS

l'(

Per Set

i Q T K t o o l i i r c t r t K f J

N ^ j u s t s a y

S P IN E C A R E SET
39" and 5 4 "

Come on do\vn and see this Mattress being 
dcmonstfalcd in our store by experts.

pm ipnrc at I I 9.95.

QUILT-TOP

M attress or

I led

S to ck  Is Lim ited 
O rd e rs  w ill be 

ta k e n  an d  filled  
in  T h ree  D ays

3 9 " -  54"
It’s constructed to yield n life-' 
time of sleeping comfort — It's 
quilled and never before at this 
low price — custom built — 
good firm construction available 
in all standard sizes.

Compare at 59.95.

or

B O X  S P R IN G
When you choose this mattress 
you'll enjoy the most rcfrc.shing 
sleep ever, conforming perfectly 
to body conturs — seo it on display 
and judge for yourself.

39" -  54"
Compare at 49,95,

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

EACH

lust Say “Charge It”

SHOP 
W ith Ease 

SAY
CHARGE IT 

PLEASE

•PH O N E ORDERS ACCEPTED -  7 6 2 -3 8 2 0
•  FREE LOCAL DELIVERY y
•  SHOP EARLY -  LIMITED QUANTITIES

MATTRESS
Scientifica|ly designed for greater sleeping comfort

"  3 i « *Compare at 54.95

'7^ \


